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A Happy Bunch Of Clauses
Thry don't bavr wbinkrra, bat five geopir la thia 
girturr rrprrvrai Santa Claai to the Jete Aatoalo 
Alonio family, 709 NE 9tb. They are, from left, 
Pollrr Patrolmaa Frank Glaaaeoek, Mrs. Glass- 
roek. A. B. Jeraigan, Mrs. Jeralgan. Detective 
Jack Joaet, and .Mrs. Angela Alonso. The Jeral-

gaaa delivered five hage socks of groceries to the 
Alonso family Thnrsday afternoon. The -coapie 
also foand a stove and a mattress for the family’s 
oae-room. nnheated home. Jeralgan Is now trying 
to locate Alonso permanent employmeat.

ALL'S W ELL TH AT ENDS W ELL

Yes, Alonso, Theres 
Lots Of Santa Clauses

By V. GLF.NN COOTE.S
Yes. ih^o  really is a Santa 

Claus
But he doevi t necessarily wear 

a red suit, or have a beard, or ride 
In a sleigh pulled by reindeer. He 
can wear civilian clotbeo or tvan a 
policeman's uniform

Ship Rescue 
Is 'Miracle'

LONG BKACH. Cabf <AP) -  
Tbo freighter was sinking foot. 
Radio operator Audrey Corbett 
pent a last minute SOS.

The distress call was heard In 
San Franosco. Then sileoct

A section of the ship's hold had 
been flooded.

Fifteen crewmen at the Guam 
Pioneer scurried into two lifeboats 
and rowed desperately to escape 
the sinking ship's deadly whirl
pool

They watched the 3 500 - ton 
freighter, laden wnth scrap iron, 
slip under the water They were 
about 390 miles southwett of Los 
Angeles

The crew, including Annericans. 
Cubans, Greeks and Spaniards, 
drifted in lifeboats for eight hours.

A heavy fog hung low. but two 
low • flying Coast Guard planes 
pierced the mist and sight^  the 
lifrboat.s

A spokesman for tha ship's 
agent. Transmarine Navigation 
Co., said the rescue was “a mir
acle.”

To Jose Antonio Alonso, his wife 
Angela and their seven-month-okl 
daughter, Linda, Santa Claus is a 
composite of a policeman, an at
torney, and a Texaa Electric Serv
ice Co. radioman

It will be a very merry Christ
mas for the Alonso family.

Laat Tue.<Klay. the future of the 
family appearH bleak Alonso had 
been t^ en  by federal officers to 
an Oxona jail wailing for deporta
tion to hie native Mexico He was 
called an illegal immigrant, a 
"wet back ”

He wM forced to leave behind 
his expectant wife and his little 
daughter with barely enough 
food to see them through the end 
of the week The rent was also 
due at the end of the week

BTiile waiting to be trarsferred. 
the 23-year-old Mexican National 
took the opportunity to telL his 
story to Police Patrolman Frank 
Glassrork

He recited a story of several sep
arations from his wife and their 
inability to slay together in the 
face of the laws of Mexico and the 
I ’nited States Twice he chal
lenged the rights of these coun
tries to keep him away from his 
wife by coming to this country 11- 
legally

He had considerable trouble 
finding work because he was an 
aben and 75 cents per hour was 
his top salary

G la xsc^  called on Wayne Bas- 
den. former city attorney and 
a.sked for help He explained that 
Alonso had no money, the last t7 .50 
going to pay the rent for his wife 
and child.

As Alonso was sent to Ocona, 
Basden journeyed to El Paoo on

other business. While there, he 
contacted immigration authorities 
and explained Alonso's case.

ALL WORKED OL'T
Thursday Alonso was b a c k  

home with a passport allowing him 
to remain with his family from six 
months to three years, depending 
on his ability to find work Hu 
wife, Angela, said the fact that she 
is pregnant may have also influ- 
e rK ^  the authorities

Ba.sden said he plans to continue 
working on the case in an effort 
to get .Alon.so citizenship.

Mr and Mrs A B Jemigan. 
TV7 E I6(h. read in the Herald 
of the Alonsos' plight and volun
teered to assist Thursday the cou
ple delivered five huge sacks of 
groceries to the Alon.sos’ one room 
unheated home a tJCM NE 9th.

They found the family had no 
mattresa on the bed. few quilts, 
no dishes and no stove The Jem- 
igans found a stove and a mat
tress But there is no gas line to 
hook the stove up

The landlord promised to run a 
gas line out to the house Mrs. 
Jernigan's sewing club is prepar
ing some Christmas presents 
wfuch will include quilts aiid dish
es

Thursday, Alonso was working 
on a farm near Garden Dty, but it 
is only temporary Jemigan has 
started investigating around the 
county for a permanent job for 
him.

Jemigan is a radioman for Tex
as ElMlric Service Co in Big 
Spring

For the Alonsos. Santa Gaos 
has come early. And it will be ■ 
merry Christmas after aO.

NATO Approves 
Air Warning 
Europe System

PARIS (A P )—The Western -Al
lies have authorized first steps 
toward an integrated system to 
warn of an air attack on Western 
Europe but have left for Preai- 
dents Eisenhower and De Gaulle 
the major question of whether 
NATO could order French planes 
into action agair,st the attack.

Thia is the chief result of the an
nual polity review by foreign, de
fense and finance ministers of the 
IS. members of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization. The three- 
day meeting ended here Thursday 
with France agreeing to a formula 
for establishing the warning sys
tem but still refusing to put any of 
its air force under NATO's unified 
military conunand.

WANT UNITY

Hie United States wants forces 
of all NATO nations unified under 
the alliance's cerAral command to 
defend Western Europe. In the 
face of De Gaulle’s oppeosition, the 
Americans urged that at least an 
integrated air defease be started. 
But the French would not even 
agree to that.

Instead, the ministers left it up 
to Eisenhower—-as well as British 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
and West German CTiancellor Kon
rad Adenauer—to see if they could 
make some headway with the 
stubborn French President during 
tile Western summit conference 
this weekend.

It seemed unlikely, however, 
that Ohy immediate sotution would 

forthcoming.
The United States and all the 

other NATO allies except France 
hope the air warning system will 
be a start toward militaiy unifica
tion.

Informants said that as f v  as 
the ministers’ action went, it satis
fied O n . Lauris Norstad, Supreme 
Allies Commander in Europe. He 
feels the warning system is a 
pressing need.

Oil Flow Retained
On lO-bay Pattern
SALVATION ARM Y SAYS

Christmas Fund 
Lagging Badly

Maybe Scrooge was right I distributed on Dec. 23 and 24 at 
Christmas is ’ ‘humbug, rubbish” — 3rd and Johnson, 
or maybe it will be. The Downtown Lions Gub and

At thu stage of the season, the ABClub have assisted in the

UNITY ASSUMPTION

Now he and his command can 
work out air defense strategy as
suming there will someday uni 
ty of command. They can even 
plan and build radar ir.stallations 
and cnmmunicatioa centers in the 
NATO countries on the continent, 
including France.

The NATO ministers did not 
mention military integration in 
their final communique, which 
promised to ‘ ‘make a determined 
effort”  to guarantee the necessary 
strength of the alliance.

The ministers added that cur
rent NATO defense plaris "remain 
va lid "

Paul-Henri Speak. NATO's gen
eral secretary, told skeptical 
newsmen that despite the routine 
wording of the communique. "I'm  
satisfied, very satisfied, despite 
your cynical smiles.

" I  do not say that everyone is in 
agreement. But on the day that all 
technical quesbor.s have been 
answered. I assure you that we 
will find it easier to agree quick-

Demo Meet Issue
WASHLNCroN (AP ) — The 

Democratic National Committee 
will meet here Jan. 23 to dLvnws 
1900 national convention and cam
paign plans.

WTiile the meeting's agenda has 
yet to be decided, several state 
leaders have indicated they will 
fight National (Tiainnan Paul M 
Butler's proposal to penalize 
states belknd in their campaign 
donations.

Salvation Army’s Christmas fund 
is running alarmingly off the pace.

Through Thursday only little 
over $1,100 had been received 
from gifts mailed in and those 
dropped in the Salvation Army 
kettles downtown. This is only 
about half of what is needed to 
serve the 280 families who have 
applied or whose names have 
been submitted by others for 
Chnstmu aid.

MAIL GIFTS
Nearly half of what has come in 

so far has been in gifts made 
through the mail to the Salvation 
Army specifically for the (Christ
mas work.

Like the kettle collections, this 
has been just about half of what 
has been set up as a minimum 
target.

All Me Qiri^mas cheer must 
comejaut of the Christmas fund, 
tor tHI^alvation Army has been 
barely Mhying abreast of current 
welfare and transient needs <and, 
fbr a while, actually went in the 
bole).

The picture would indeed be 
dark had it not been for the chil
dren in elementary and junior 
high schools. Together they con
tributed something like 2.000 cans 
of fruits, vegetables, etc. which 
will be used in the baskets Were 
it not for this help, said Capt. 
James Jay. the Salvation Army 
could not begin to satisfy all the 
urgent requests of Christmas bas
kets.

He is personally checking out 
the applicants, so far as possible, 
to determine the extent and char
acter of need The county and 
state welfare offices and the coun
ty health nurse, and a few church
es, hava cooperated with names 
so that a substantial number of 
duplications have been eliminated.

•ADOPT* A FA.MILY
Capt. Jay once more urged or- 

ganzationi. and church groups 
whBaaish to adopt families to see 
him if they need names, or to noti
fy him in event they already 
have adopted a family. In tiie lat
ter event, that name might be on 
the Salvation Army list and the 
help could be given to some other 
family which might otherwise be 
overlwiked

Baivkets will be distributed from 
the Salvation Army's Dora Roberts 
citadel on Dec 24 Toys, being 
repaired by city firemen, will be

kettle collectiocu, and the Rotary 
Club was making the appeal Fri
day. Saturday it will be the Jay- 
ceee and Monday the Kiwanians. 
Capt. Jay said that he prayed that 
results would miraculously pick up 
so that the community's poor will 
be remembered on Christmas.

SM A LL G IF T ' ‘ 
ADDS CHEER

Less than a week to go, if 
you are to help cheer poor 
youngsters at Christmas time, 
through the CHRISTMAS 
CHEER FUND.

Your gift doesn't have to be 
large; in fact, more small do
nors are coveted. It's just the 
principle of observing Uie true 
spirit of Christmas, and you 
will fed  better if you have a 
part.
The Fund is grateful to these 
fine friends:
Oordon Orou .................. tlO OS
Mn Suasa Csta .................  3 OS
Otto Kt&c .....................  >**
Wm C O’Ntsl .................  10 00
A FiiMid   10 OS
PrsTteuilT tcknowledfed 714 30

TOTAl, TODAY 7« 3S

Ike, Herter Confer 
As Summit Nears

EN ROUTE WITH EISENHOW
ER ( i ^ )  — President Eisenhower 
and his secretary of state, (Chris
tian A. Herter, conferred on world 
problems today aboard a train 
moving through the French coun
tryside.

The President and his foreign 
policy advisor were closeted in 
the President’s car as the train 
sped him from Toulon to Paris, 
where he will attend a meeting 
of the Western summit.

As the train swept past vine
yards and rich fields few people 
even reaUzed that President Ei
senhower was aboard French se
curity precautions barred people 
from stations along the route and 
the split • second timetable was 
kept secret A few who had wait
ed (or a glimpoe of the President

was about 55 degrees 
French Minister of State Louis 

Jacquinot welcomed the Presi
dent to France on behalf of Pres
ident (Charles de Gaulle 

"France first came to our aid 
in 1777." Eisenhowrer said in re
ply. “ The underlying affection 
and respect of the two nations 
each for the other has ne\er 
stopped.”

*‘ I am once again privileged to 
\isit the lovely counto’ of France 
and privileged to meet so many 
of her citizens." Eisenhower con
tinued

“ Under General de Gaulle.”  the 
President said. "France and the 
United States are part of a great 
coalition and we are determined 
from a position of strength to pur
sue peace as much as we possibly

waved at the train at it sped past; can We are sure that one day we

• •

j x -
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Christmas Parade T d ls  Ancient Story
Several tfesutand apeetators tamed out last night ta see (he delayed 
All Clnrch Ghrlstmas Parade. They lined sMewnIhi three nnd Isnr 
deep and filled pnHied ran  along the parade mate. Only two of the 
1$ organitatlonw who prepared floata for the parade were naahle to 
make It 011̂ 1. These were the First Baptist (Tinrrh with track 
traahir aM  the First Methodist Charrh whose float was ripped to 
pieces hy a Mast of wintry wind whilr Ik was joining Uir paradr. 
The paradr. as satllacd hy chsimaa Rev. Royce Womack, deplet
ed tbs Christmas story te pwUfi**- Floats moved at tho rata •( 
thrao to a htoek aad tho whole proresataa leek ealy a few mlnatea 
ta PPM •  f t r «  potei M took abe«t N  mlaatao to mo the whato dto>

play ef floats. Participating ergaaiiatloas and rknrcbes In the pa
rade were The Aalvatlen Army. Ml. Bethel Baptist Chnrch, 4th 
aad Galveston Charrh ef God, GioprI Methodist. * First
Methodist, Baptist Temple, First B^m bly  of God, St Thomas 
Catholic Charrh. First Baptist Charrh, E. 4th St. Baptist Charrh. 
Charrh of Nazareae. West Side Baptist Chnrch. St. Paul Lutheran 
Ckarch, First United Pentecostal Chnrch, Wmlcy Mvlhodlst Charch, 
UnHartaa FcHowshlp. YMCA, aad Flrat Charch of (tad. In that 
ardor. It was aat a tempalHhs parade aad ne charrh names were 
listed on the fleato. The parade waa haM tasi eight after rata eaas> 
ad a

Mother Seton 
Another 
To Sainthood

VATICAN CITY (A P ) -  Mother 
Seton, who is expected to become 
the first U. S. • bom Mint of the 
Roman Catholic (Tiurch, today 
wa.s proclaimed "venerable" in 
Vatican ceremonies attended by 
Pope John XXIII 

TTte proclamation, announcing 
she is worthy of veneration by 
Roman Catholics, was a prelim
inary step to beatification, which 
ilaces one among the church’s 
lessed
Beatification is frequently—but 

not always—followed by canoniza
tion or elevation to sainthood, the 
highest honor of the Roman Cath
olic (^urch.

Pope John has taken a personal 
interest in Mother Seton’s cause, 
a factor supporting the beUef she 
will be canonized.

Mother Seton was bora Eliza
beth Ann Seton in New York Aug. 
28, 1774. A convert to Cathi^cism, 
she founded the Sisters of Chaeity 
of St. Joseph in America, who 
adopted the rule of the European 
order of the Daughters of Charity 
of St. Vincent de Paul 

She died in Emmitsburg, Md., 
Jan 4. 1821.

Today's ceremony came one 
year to the day after the cause 
for her beatification waa officially 
proposed

Attending the ceremony were 
nine cardinaLs. including the two. 
new U. S. cardinals, Albert Greg
ory Mever and Aldsius Muench. 
elevated to the purple in ceremo
nies of the past week. Cardinal 
Meyer Is the Archbishop of Gii- 
cago Cardinal Muench has been 
bishop of Fargo, N D . until now 

F r a n c i s  Cardinal Spellman, 
archbishop of New York, also was 
pre.sent So were 15 American 
bishops and the 280 students of the 
Pontifical Norik Ameriotta (>>$• 
le00 in Bomto.

small towns
The President looked fit and 

cheerful after his three-day Med
iterranean cruise 

An echoing 21-gun salute greet
ed the U S heavy cruiser Des 
Moines as she brought the Presi
dent into Toulon harbor, and 
French sailors snapped to atten
tion as the President stepped 
down the gangway to French soil.

Brightly deck^ small boats 
criss-crossed the Mediterj^ean 
harbor and the Milors the 
French fleet lined the rails of 
their warships to render bonon 
to the President 

A bright sun glistened off the 
spic and span vessels and a few 
fluffy clouds floated lazily over- I  residenta had uisisted upon when 
head. A brisk wind whipped the they heard Eisenhower might 
ships’ pennants The temperature take a helicopter instead

Plane With 6 Aboard Lost 
On Way To San Francisco

shall win ou t"
With Jacquinot. the President 

entered an open car Officers’ 
shining sabers flashed in Mlute 
as the President drove out of the 
historic naval base Eisenhower 
doffed his black homburg in re
ply

Just before s tep p ^  ashore. Ei
senhower toM newTrnen he was 
feeling fine and r e m a r k e d .
"Sleep, oh boy, that's what I've 
done best ”

Hls voyage from .Athens, begin
ning Tue^ay, was broken only by 
a brief visit to Tunis Thursday

The presidential comoy sp^
out of the naval base for a brief —  — ----- --------
ride through the city—which the ! 45.690 barrels daily

Allowable 
Is Kept At 
Current Level

AUSTIN (AP ) -  The Railroad 
Commission retained today the 
10-day oil production schedule for 
January which kept the statewide 
allowable at its current level of 
2.888,110 barrels a day.

This was the second straight 
month the oil regulatory author
ity had authorized a 10-day pat
tern following a series of 9-day 
months beginning this summer.

The allowable was the general 
recommendation of most major 
oil buying companies which testi
fied at the proratioD hearing. .Nine 
companies asked a continuation of 
the current schedule. Three of the 
state's biggest b u y e r s  recom
mended 11 days. One firm asked 
for a reduction to a nine-day pat
tern.

There was no testimony from 
independent oil producers

CTiarles Shaver of Houston said 
for Humble, the state’s largest oil 
buyer, that the company has had 
difficulty finding both sweet and 
sour crude in December in the 
amounts needed The company 
nominated 422.730 barrels a day 
and asked for an 11-day pattern. 
Shaver said that even on II days 
the company had already made 
firm commitments to buy 30.000 
barrels a day of spot oil and said 
with a lO ^ y  pattern the com
pany would need 20 to 25.000 bar
rels more daily.

9-DAY PLAN
Indiana Purchasing Co., the 

only buyer to recommend a re
duction, nommated for 256.000 
barrels daily on a 9-day pattern 
and said M would have abwt 17.- 
000 barrels a day on a 10-day 
schedule.

Other Dominations; II days, Mo
bil, Humble, Texkco: 10 days. At
lantic, Sinclair, Shell, Gulf. Cities 
Service. Phillips, Sun. Standard of 
Texas, Cosden, 9 days. Indiana.

The commission questioned Tex
aco's J. C. Edwards on that com
pany’s crude ml shipments from 
Louisiana to Texaco's G i^  Coast 
refineries.

He Mid in October 1958 the 
company transferred 130.176 bar
rels a day to Texas refineries 
from Louisiana and the figure had 
increased to 173.249 by October. 
1959 Edwards also testified that 
during the same period shipments 
of crude from Texas refineries to 
out of state users had increased 

a boost of

JUNEAU. Alaska (A P ) -  A 
plane bound for San Francisco. 
C a lif, writh six persons aboard 
vanished Thursday night after 
radioing it was in trouble 

The craft, a PBY $A amphibian 
piloted by Philip Gray of Mill 
Valley, Calif., dlMppeared some
where between Juneau and Anette 
I.sland, 300 miles to the south, a 
stopover on the flight.

T ^  (^oast Guard station at An
nette Island Mid it received a 
radioed mesMge from the plane 
that it had lost one engine Radio 
contact was lost after the pilot 
said the craft was in trouble 

Also aboard Uie plane were Co
pilot Carl Scott. Mn Francisco; 
Burras Smith, an engineer from 
C^rte Madera. Calif.; Bob Meath, 
a veteran Alaska bush pilot, and 
a man and woman, both unidenti
fied

The Coast Guard Mid two cut- 
rescue headquarters here said the 
plane was operated by tb« Stan
ford Research Institute of Cali
fornia. It was reported carrying a 
load of electronic equipment.

The Cosst Guard Mid two cut
ters were sent from Ketchikan to

No Explosion

s e a r c h  near Gravina Island, 
about 10 miles north of Annette 
Island .A Coast Guard plane was 
sent out over the area but failed 
to find any trace of the missing 
crefl before it was forced to turn 
back because of weather condi
tions

57 3 per cent Edwards attributed 
the increase from Louisiana to "a  
big drilling program there ’ ’

We want to be sure we ara 
making all the ml available to 
meet the Texa.s demands," Mid 
(Commissioner William Murray. He 
Mid It had been suggested by 
some that the commission had not 
granted high enough allowables 
but that allowables above the 
company nominations would cre
ate distress oil situations.

Texaco reported it would buy 
about IS.OCO barrels daily in Jan
uary if a Klday pattern was set.

Represematives did not submit 
inventory reports at the hearing 

i as had been anticipated earlier.

TUCKER DIES

Murder Charges 
Filed On Price

Charges of murder with malice 
were filed in the court of Jess 
Slaughter, justice of peace today 
against Melvin Price, 28 He was 
charged with the death of Claude 
Tucker. 32 Both men are Negroes.

Tucker, shot in the throat at 
3 a m  la.st Sunday died in the Big 
Spring Hospital last night The 
bullet, according to reports, had 
lodged in his spine after passing 
through his neck.

Price, who had been charged 
with assault with intent to com- 

TOKYO (A P )—A crowded pas murder, has been in the coun- 
:er train crashed into a truck | jy jaii since a few hours after the

loaded with 5,000 sticks of dyna 
mKe today at Yokokawa City, in 
central Japan.

Twenty Japanese pa-ssengers 
were injured, but the dynamite 
didn't explode.

SAVE . . . 
Money, time 
and wprry

affray His bond had been set at 
$3 500 in that ca.se but he had been 
unable to post bail Bobby West, 
investigator for the district attor
ney. said that no new bond has 
been set in the murder charge.

Tucker’s body is at River Fu
neral Home Funeral arrange- 
menLs are pending 

Tucker had lived in Big Spring 
31 of his 32 years He v •' bora in 
Greenville. Feb. 8. 1926 He was 
emploved as a laborer at the 
West Texai Compress Co. His 
home address was 902 W 2nd. 

Survivors include his mother.By sending In your check for _________
a full year’a snbacription (o Mrs Mittie Tucker. Big Spring; 
The Herrid. Delivered to L ^ e  son. Claude Tucker J r . Big 
your door In Big Spring for|<;prmg two sisters, Mrs. Jessie 
the yM r for $10.96. This re-i m  Nelson and Miss Juanita Tuck-
duced rate la effective until 
Dec. $1 O ^ Y .  Take advan 
tage of it now/

er. both of Big Spring and one 
brother, Rufus Crockett, San Fran- 
oiaco. Calif. . .

Tadnr w i  Piioe 0a<>0$d la 0

fight at the American Legion 
building for Negroes on the north 
side early last Sunday morning. 
After the first clash, the men 
parted. Sometime later, Price re
turned to (he building and went to 
the rest room. Tucker followed 
him into the room. Price said. 
Price claimed that Tucker stabbed 
him in the shoulder with an ice 
pick. He was treated for this in
jury soon after the shooting and 
released. He Mid that whm he 
was stabbed he drew pistol 
which he had in his pocket and 
fired one shot. The bullet struck 
Tucker in the neck.

M Vm ilTTi vHh CmTMASSiMS
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IT S  WORTH IT
By Abifoii Van Burtn

Polk) Yiruses R o c k e f e l l e r  T h i n k s  I k e  G o u l d  
Photographed 
In Human Cells

H a v e  S p e e d e d  D e s e g r e g a t i o n

DEAR ABBY: My husband sUrt- 
id la loach me to drive the car. ^  
{■r we have been out three times 
ind have come back every time 
aol speaklnc to each other. He 
tailed me. "Stupid."  and "Bird- 
brain*’  and “ ICnuckJe head."

When I drive slowly he tells 
jnc to hurry up. When I «o  last, 
le telU me to slow down. He 
Tiakea me nervous and my hands 
(went and the wheel slips.When I 
apply the brakes too suddenly 
and the car jerks, he really sr.aps 
.ny head off. Otherwise he is a 
wonderful husband. How come 
arhen we get in the car for a driv- 
mg lesson his whole personality 
changes* Are all husbands like 
Bune or did I get a iemon*

PATTI
DEAR PATTI: Mosthesbaiids 

lark the patl^nre to teach thetr 
awB wives hsw le drive. You 
would both be happier If you’d 
take diivleg tastmrtioas from a 
profeaiiaeal teacher. It to aet es- 
peaalve. Bat no matter what the 
cost — yse can’t afford not to. 

* • •
DEAR ABBY: 1 heard t ^  if a 

fellow kisses a girl 10 times in 
the tu te of Massechuaetts. it 
amounts to a legal engagement 
and a promise to wed. Is this right* 
“ MUST KNOW” FROM BOSTON

DEAR MUST: AHhoegh the 
stale a( Masaachesetts has dene 
mach le pretect the fair flowers sf 
wsmeehssd. they havt never gsne 
to this extreme. A gUl who gets 
kissed I«  times la MaaaacheaetU 
to ea ctaaer te the altar tkaa the

girl whs collects 10 ktoses la Cale- 
radflb

s • •
DEAR ABBY: I am a g ill who 

is 16-ycars-ok) and I have never 
had a boyfriend because 1. can't 
talk to boys. 1 have rend up on the 
art of c6n\ ersatHNi but that hasn't 
helped any. They tell you HOW 
to talk, but they sever tell you 
WHAT TO SAY Recently 1 had 
a good opportunity to get a boy
friend. but 1 couldn't think of one 
thing to say to him so I lost him. 
Please help me TONGUE-TIED

DEAR TONGUE-TIED: la er- 
der ta be goad enough com
pany (or a boy to want la ace yau 
again, yoo sbMld know aometkiag 
shoot that bay's interests. Almsst 
every bsy likes sports. Read the 
sports section of this newspaper 
dall.v. Know what's gslag so and 

I you'll be able to discuss H latelli- 
gcatly. Read Ibe front page news.

I loo. If the boy has any brains 
be'U be interested la world affairs.I  Tbea talk aboot ideas and am- 

I hitloos sad dreams ‘and befare ysu 
i kaow M. yau wou't be able U  gst 
‘ a word ip edgeortoe. Good lock! 

• • •
CONFIDEVTAL TO UNJUST

LY ACCUSED: A Mood test 
weald prove aolhlag la your caae. 
If Mr. X. aad year hasbaad had 
the same blood type, the resalU
woold he the same.

• • •
. What's your problem* For a 
personal reply, write to ABBY. 
care of the Big Spring Enclose 
a stamped, am-addreased enve
lope

AF Jets Mork 56 Years 
Since First Powered Flight

K ILL DE\TL HILLS. N C. <AP)
—Air Foroo jeU streaked over the 
aandy beech of Kill Devil Hills 
Thursday, markmg M years since 
man made his first powered flight 
there.

ALBANY. N.V. fA P ) -  Polio 
viruses have been pbotographml 
for the first time inside the hu
man cell whore they were manu
factured. the American Cancer 
Society reported today.

The photographs were made by 
Drs. D. C. Stuart. Jr., end Jorgen 
Fogh of the New York State De
partment of Health, supported by 
Society funds.

Contrary to current belief, the 
scientists sakl. pMio viruses are 
not formed in the nucleus or heart 
of the human cMl.

When the virus invades the cell 
and takes over the cell's mechan
isms to manufacture more virus 
particles, it apparently does the 
manufacturing in the pool of liq
uid matter between the nucleus 
and the cell wall, the scientists 
said.

put single human ceil can pro
duce something like 100.000 virus 
particles in only a few hours, they 
said. These pariicles are so small 
that they occupy only about one 
or two per cent of the cell space.

P(4io virus, one of the mullest 
virusee known to infect man, are 
so tiny that it would take almost 
a million of them end to end to 
make an inch.

The technique by which the 
poho viruses were photographed 
Is important to the American Can
cer w ie t y  because of the pos
sibility that some kinds of cancer 
may be caused by viruses.

live researchers grew the polio 
virus in laboratory dishes in cells 
taken from a human placenta 
Then it sliced some of the pla
cental matter into extremely thin 
slices, and photographed these 
slices under mi electron micro- 
KOPO.

By RELMAN MORIN
HOUSTON. Tex (A P ) — Gov. 

Nelson A. Rockefeller says, by Im
plication, that the Eisenhower ad
ministration could have done n w e  
to speed up desegregation of the 
public schools.

He expressed this belief in 
Texas as he neared the end of a

-y -

It was Dec 17. 190*. when Or-j 
viUa Wright, with a push (ram 
hu broUior Wilbur, ptlatad tbeir 
frail craft 1*0 feet far 13 seconds.

Jeweler Gets 
The Works

SEATTLE. Wash (A P ) -  Why 
would anybody want to own a S3- 
yeer-old dock standing on a 30- 
foot pedastal ta front of a down
town atore*

Jeweler Homer L  Carroll, who 
owns tha store, would like to know.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Black, who 
own tha dock, say they >iat like 
owoiag it—that's all

Tha three took thetr (hapuU be
fore the Board of PubUc Works 
here Ihoreday.

‘TlMt dock to )net an old junk
er.”  aaid Carroll. Ha demandad It 
be removed breause It dooan't fit 
In with his shiny new optical

•'I’ve tiled ." said CarroO. “ but 
I  ean^ undnetand wby he likes 
the dock sa well Aad why does It 
have le be on the street* Why 
doesn’t he take it home and put it 
up in his hack yard*”

Said Black. “ Different people 
pu*. values on different things ”  

Black an electronics firm work
er said he and his wife bought 
the clock six months ago “ (or the 
siTipte plea.«ure of owning It." 
They paid t S  to a former jeweler. 
»h o  had tried earlier to seO it to 
CstToU Carroll wouldn’t buy 

Owe a week, the Blacks peck 
their two children into the ear, 
pick up a friend, and drive down- 
low-i to wind their dock 

"We re just sentimentalists"  
Mid Mrs Black “ It's a lot of 
fun "

Postal Clerics 
Add To Yule Spirit

WORCISTF.R. Ma.v 'A P ) -  
I’o-tal clerks in Worcester are 
adding their bit to the Christmas 

_si'.rit of giving
Pervons mailing cards to Mexico 

Canada apparently don't real- 
ire that four-cent stamps are re
quired rather than the customary 
throe rent stamps

Tiie .National Federation of Poet- 
a' Herks with the blessing of 
their superiors, agreed “ it would 
not he in the proper Christmas 
spirit to forward mail hearing a 
*one-cent postage due stamp ’ ’’

So they are adding the needed 
Stamps

Expenditure up to Thursday 
night was l.ooo stamps

It was tha first time an angina 
had pulled a man aloft.

The jeu that flashed over the 
hutoric ipdt Thursday were m 
sharp contrast. Able to fly faster 
than the speed of sound, they took 
off only mmutst before the fly
over from bases in Ohio. Flonda 
and Virginia.

The traditional First Flight 
ceremonies were held at the foot 
of the Wnght Brothers Monu
ment.

The featvired speaker at the 
First Flight luncheon was Rear 
Adm Peter V. (Mmar. com
mandant of the Sth Coast Guard 
District at Norfolk. Vs

Colmar said a Coast Guards
man. John T. Daniels, was al
lowed by the Wrights to take a 
flight in their machine that mem
orable day.

“ Daniels seems to have gotten 
really involved that day, after the 
fourth flight.”  said A(ta Colmar. 
“ A sodden gust of wind turned 
the machine over Orville and 
Daniels grabbed the rear uprights 
but the aircraft rolled over and 
over. Orville let m . but Daniels 
was thrown around inside the ma
chine srhile it went on ita un
planned flight

'This to documentary evidence 
supporting ths fact that a Coast 
Guardsman made the first flight 
in a piMleas aircraft.”  quipped 
Adm. Colmar.

He also observed that the Elisa
beth City Air Station is soon to 
get a SC130B “ lU  19.000 horse
power is a far cry from the IS 
Iwrsepower engine that carried 
the Wnght Brothers to g lo ry "

Adlai Sees Hope 
For Arms Race End

NEW YORK (AP ) -  Adlai E 
Stevenson says he see* new hope 
for an end to the arms race with 

I the Soviet Union
! “ Once a revolutionary reginve 
leaves behind its adolescent fa- 

I natictsm.”  Stevenson writes in the 
I quarterly magazine. Foreign Af- 
I fairs, “ risk a.^ cost become pow
erful considerations 1 believe 

1 they exercise genuine Influence in 
I Moscow today and that w « should 
I do what we can to encourage the 
trend ”
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Danger takes 
no notlday. 
Play It safe I
GET  THIS

BRAKE
AND FRONT END

' A  ',  ^

Door Jewel
filt la g  a Jewel ts prwodly 
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sroamsatal dear lark, 
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hsM <tta pla- 
tmk). Aa Mh 
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almost

V 2
A  19.00 V aluR  
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HERE'S W H A T  W E  DOI
1. Adjust brakes
2. Add necessary brake fluid
3. Re-pack front v/heel bearings
4 . Balance both front wheels
5. Re align front end
6 Months to Pay on AH Service Work!

political fact-flnding tour through 
seven state* today.

“ I won’t be satisfied until we 
achieva our goal," he said.

He defined the goal as ‘^llU- 
nvate equality for all.”

In naws conferences in the 
South, reporters questioned Rocke
feller cloaely about his opinions 
on the bitter controversy over the 
schools.

He said ha ia not satiifiad with 
the pace of desegregation. At the 
same time be counselled patience 
and said “ understanding " is need
ed. He said parties of interest 
should be brought together, "A  
great deal can be done by a group 
sitting down informally, not in the 
glare of public attention.”  

Rockefeller headed for Miami 
today on the last leg of a tour that

has taken him .through Indiana, 
Mlsaouri, Minnesota, Wisconsin, 
Oklahoma, and Texas.

He says the purpose of the. trip 
is to talk with Republican leaders 
to discuss tosues-^nd to help him 
decide whether to try for the Re
publican nomination for presidbnt.

Along the whole route, he passed 
through areas where the majority 
of Republican officials and party 
workers are' considered favorable 
to V ice. President Richard M. 
Nixon for the nomlnetion. Many of 
them told him so.

However, he told reporters after 
leaving virtually every one of the 
states, that he received promises 
of support from other Republicans.

That was true,, he said, in Okla
homa on Wkdnesday and in Texas 
Thursday, although both states 
are considered strongly favorable 
to Nixon.

Spanish Group 
Home From Meet

Thirty delegates from the Spanr 
iih congregation of Jehovah’s Wit
nesses in Big Spring has returned 
from Brownwood, where they at
tended their semi-annual circuit 
assembly held at Memorial Hall.

Eliseo Gamboa, presiding min
ister of the local Spanish grovm, 
explained that one of the high
lights of the meet was the free
showing of the one hour IS 
minute color film "Divine Will In
ternational Assembly of Jehovah’s 
Witnesses." which demonstrates 
their Bible educational activity in 
175 lands world wide.

Gamboa said 860 attended the 
gathering. _______
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BUMPfff-rO-BUMPfJt SAPtTY 
INSPKTION — NOTHING TO 
B U y ^ JU S T  OMVE §4t

‘firestone $tore$

DAILY NEWSPAPERS SELL TOBACCO FROM

m a k e r  t o  s m o k e r

CIGARETTES, CIGARS AND PIPE TOBACCOS have built 
the 350-year-old tobacco industry into one of the nation's 
largest businesses. In 1958, consumers in the U.S. and 
Canada spent over $7 billion for tobacco products. The 
industry's growth is duejn great pert to its steady use of 
daily newspaper advertising.

National tobacco companies use newspapers to reach. 
the most customers; to implemedf selling strategy as 
potential varies; and to counteract competitive moves 
quicKly. That is why the tobacco industry in 1958 increased

its spending In daily newspapers‘23 .4%  over 1957.
Tobacco distributors and retailers aggressively tie-in 

with national campaigns by stocking, displaying and sell
ing the tobacco prod^ ĉts advertised in thedaily newspaper.

With a record 58,605,000 circulation, daily newspapers 
can smoke out more sales because they reach more people 
than any other medium; because they ̂  products all the 
way from manufacturer to consumer.
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SKILLED N O W — EXPERT NEXT
331tl pilot goft cevotod coitificoto from Col. Crowoll

HARD TO EARN

Copt. Lynn Murray Wins 
Skilled Pilot's Roting

Lt. Col. Dick M. Crowell, com
mander of the 331st Fighter Inter
ceptor Squadron at Webb AFB 
preseTited a certificate of achieve
ment for flying proficiency to 
Capt Lynn Murray recently With 
the award of “ skilled" pilot in the 
F-S6L Sabrejet. Capt Murray has 
reached the middle level in his 
climb to the top ruruf of expert 
pilot

To attain the skilled claesifica- 
Uon a 331st FIS pilot has to log 
a total of 600 hours total flying 
time of which 300 hours has to be 
Jet fighter flying time, 25 hours 
of weather time in a jet; six 
landings when the weather is leas 
than 1.000 feet and-or the forward 
visibility is lest than two miles; 
complete a certain number of suc
cessful (profile missions I and pass 
a tactical evaluation check made 
by the "Tac Eval" team com
posed of more experienced 331st 
pilots

Now that Capt Murray has at-
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tained the skilled level, his next 
s ^  is to strive for the coveted 
distinction of being rated ar. ex
pert pilot This will require at 
least another year of his time, 
plus logging a considerable num
ber of additional flying hours. 
Capt. Murray now has a total of 
3,840 hours total flying time, leav
ing only SO hours jet time needed 
to meet the flying time require
ment

Capt. Murray is from Braymer, 
Mo., ar.d he entered pilot training 
at Fresno, Calif., as an Avia
tion Cadet in January 1943 Upon 
graduation he wa$ sent to the Pa
cific area in 1945 where he flew 
the P-61 “ Black Widow" night 
fighter. At the end of World War 
II, he was discharged and entered 
the inactive reserves He attended 
the Cleveland Chiropractic College 
at Kansas City. Mo., and graduat
ed as a doctor of chiropractic 
in September 1949 His active prac
tice was interrupted when be was 
recalled to active duty in Janu
ary 1951 During the next five 
years Capt Murray was in the Air 
Training Command flying the B 25 
“ Mitchell" bomber and the jet 
trainer T 33 “ Shooting Star ”

Prior to joining the 331st FIS at 
Webb AFB in May 1959. Capt 
Murray flew the F 86D .Sabrejet 
with the 25th FIS. located at Naha. 
Okinawa

Capt Murray is married to the 
former Mabel A Caleb from Ot
tawa. Kan The Murrays have a 
daughter, Shelbey Sue, age 54 
years, and they reside at lOBA 
Gunter Circle, Webb Village

New Cold Snap 
Hits, But Will 
Be Short Lived

9 f  TIm  AAAoeUted Trmmi

A new maas of cold air drove 
deep Into Texas Friday on tbe 
wings of brisk north winds It 
wu freezing again in the Pan
handle.

But Weather Bureau forecasts 
indicated the new cold snap would 
be short lived.

Shortly before^ dawn the front 
ran along a line' from Texarkana 
to Waco, to San Angelo, and 
northward to Midland Tempera
tures ranged from 31 at Amarillo 
to 54 at Brownsville.

North of the front skies were 
jTMstly cloudy with occasional 
light drizzle falling in Northeast 
Texa.s South of the front, skies 
were clear to partly cloudy.

After colder weather Friday 
and Friday night, the forecasts 
said, the weather should be mod
erating again by Saturday under 
clear, sunny skies. It was good 
new.s for the initial game of what 
Houston hoped would Be' Ihe 
annual Bluetxmnet Bowl.

Skies cleared Thursday night in 
far West Texas, the South Plains, 
the Texas Panhandle and along 
much of the coast Light showers 
dotted most of the rest of the 
state with rain reported at Luf- 
Abilene, and Dallas

Thursday’s maximum tempera
tures ranged from Amarillo's 48 
to Brownsville’s 79

Meanwhile, except for flooding 
streams in E a s t  Texas and 
knocked-out power facilities in 
Deaf Smith and Castro Counties 
of West Texas, the effects of a 
late fall storm that started Mon
day were just about erased

The Trinity, Sabine and Sul
phur Rivers were carrying great 
quantities of water toward the 
Gulf

The Trinity is expected to crest 
at about 30 feet ftaturday at 
Trinidad, between Corsicana and 
Tyler. TTie Sabine ia expected to 
crest at 18 5 feet Sunday at 
Mineola

And the Sulphur, with a flood 
stage of 22 feet, was expected to 
crest at 38 feet at Naples

Some flooding appeared In- 
eiitahle but little damage was 
expected

V  V i

Fire Prevention Award
Fire Chief Peter J. Perriag and his fire iupector, Lester Wilbanks, 
present the fire prevention award for 1959 to Lt. Col. Jack P. 
Goode for Air Base Group in the office of Col. Donald W. Eisea- 
hart, Wlag Commander, right. The Commander Is making the fire 
prevention program for 1960 a continuing all-yenr effort. Units 
will accumnlate points throughout the year.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Dec. 18, 1959 3-A

THINGS BAD EVERYW HERE

This NCO Shoulda 
Stood In His Bed

Dooley Thinks Cancer Cuts 
Chances, But Back To Laos

LONDON fA P ) — Dr. Thomas 
Dooley believes a chest cancer 
makes lus chances for a long life, 
bleak, but he is heading back to 
jungle hospital work in Laos 
avowedly “ the happiest man 
alive.”

“ I ’m not worried about dying." 
the boyishly handsome St. Louis 
physician. 32. told reporters at 
London airport Thursday night " I  
figure what I have crammed into 
my life makes me really 65. I 
aim to die quietly in my home 
town”

Dr. Dooley left his Laotian work 
last August to go to the United 
States for removal of a tumor on 
the chest wall and a lecture tour 
that raised 9400.000 for ailing 
Laotian children

“ Not long ago I was given 18 
months to live." he said " I  re
cently underwent surgery 'in New 
York! and the results .showed the 
cancer has not spread further. 
That’s why I am going hack to 
the jungle

"But I am afraid that records 
of people who have suffered from

this type of cancer make my pro
spects very bleak. It's the fastest 
growing cancer there is.”

Five years ago Dr. Dooley was 
a medical officer on a U.S. naval 
ship assigqed to help hundreds of 
refugees fleeing from Communist 
North Viet Nam. Touched by their 
sufferings, he resolved to do some
thing more to help after leaving 
the Navy.

He helped to found Medico 
(Medical International Coopera
tion! and established a three build- 
ir.g hospital at .Muong Sing, near 
the China-Laos border

You’ve heard the old one about 
the man traveling whose child had 
eaten the tickets and then he dis
covered he was on the wrong 
train. Except for a happy ending, 
M. Sgt. James R. Sage of the 
AACS Detachment can go the man 
one better.

It all started on the Ser
geant’s birthday with some painful 
dental surgery. Nursing a swol
len mouth he was told that his 
trained falcon, the mascot of his 
Boy Scout troop (No. 5) had been 
shot. This was followed by some
what brighter news that he had 
made E-8 and was invited to cele
brate vith the other non-coms who 
had received the coveted upgrade 
in rank

During the eventful day Sgt. 
Sage was asked by a well-mean
ing officer where his new stripes 
were. Reluctantly, not having re
ceived his orders “ Sarg”  called 
his good wife, Virginia, and asked 
her to sew on a set of stripes. The

wife, qager to please and very 
proud of her husband, sewed on 
all his stripes. Then came the low 
blow—the sergeant discovered that 
his promotion is not effective until 
June of 1960.

Though the good nature o f' a 
happy Air Force family was taxed 
a bit on Dad's birthday, the whole 
family. Larry and Gay, Mom and 
the ^ g ,  are proud of the new 
E-8 stripes, stashed away until 
next June.

P e r f e c t  e n ^ M T p y e  

p o r t a b l D  i o r  t n «  

t m o l l D r  k i t c h « n  

o r  o p o r t m o i i t l

9 Men Convicted 
On Fraud Charges

DENVER (A P i- A  U S District 
Court jury Thursday convicted 
nine men associated with the In- | 
ternational Union of Mine. Mill It ; 
Smelter Workers (Ind* of conspir- j 
ing to defraud the government.

They went on trial here Oct 26 
on charges of cor.spiring to file 
false non • Communist affidavits 
with the National Labor Relations 
Board in order that the union 
could make us« of the agency's 
services in labor matters.

•••■tfit Weal’
NHMIITON BERCH
JTlixette

•  Bejtt, mixct, fiuthet, creams, is . 
siy bowl or pan. Only 5-sp««d port
able with omt-hanJ ^ftraliom—you 
hold the Mixeiic in one hand, t«l 
the speed with vour thumb. Coal- 
pact, cnol-running, powerful. Hangs 
on wait or 6it 'in drawer. Flat base 
beater unit prevents messy baiter- 
drip. Complete with bracket and
screws for wall mount 
ing, in handsuOM gift 
b o x .........................
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STANLEY
HARDWARE
‘ •Yomt Friendly Hardware Rtore”  

293 Runnels Dial A.M 4-6221
SERGEANT SAGE

bournsPHONE AM 4-5232 
9M MAIN

«  tPRING. TEXAS'

DiUVBRY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
SUGGESTIONS

for th« man on your gift list
Tool Kits, Drills, 
Socket S«ts And At>- 
to AccMsoriM For 
Evory Car . . , 
Coma In Now. 1510 Gragg Dial AM 4-4139

W A R D S 231 W. 3rd 
AM 4-4261

Open Nites T i l  Christmas

SA TU RD A Y  
T O Y  SPECIA LS

Rag. 2.98 Elactrkal
WORK SHOP

Works with battary ....................................
R#9 2 98

PAINT BY NUMBER
1.47

Plymouth sales per dealer up 49% over last- 
year... production increased to meet demand! 
Your dealer has a wide selection right now!

Fun for avaryona 1.47
R#g. 3.98

GOOPY PUNCHO
Stand* 58 Inchaa tall 197

Rag. 2.98
M AGIC SHOW

Snaaky Pata'a magic ahow.
Ideal for tha young magician .................

SANITA’frON* TRUCK
1.47

Hat real hydraulic dump 2.47

Bill O i»rlet Csrnill T*rtu» EtiiTtllnf Sun- 
BiT O . et .1 arUer of dttmiMBJ vttli ore 
Junic. ___________

Altitude
Capt. Joe B. Jordaa. at Swaamy, 
Texas, a pilot at Edwards Air 
Farre Base flight leal reater. 
rlimba out of Ike F-ia4 Lockheed 
jet fighter plane at Los Aageles. 
after setting what the Air Farre 
claimed Is a sew warld allltade 
mark topped the 98.5ia-fool alll- 
mark topped tke tt.SCMoot till- 
Ipde which the Naey said was 
reached alne days pravtoas h f 
at F4H Je4 pUaa.

Children's

PLAY IRONS & BOARDS
Ironing boards
and play irons ............................ 8 8 *  ea.

Rag. 98«
GAMES

Savaral to chooaa from .....................
Rag. 8.49

TABLE & CHAIRS
Matal table with two chair* ............... 6.88

Rag. 3.59
ALLIGATORS

Large stuffed alligators 2.44

Plymouth production will roll like Plymouth sales. Y OUR  dealer has 

the model and colors you want. No waiting for Y O U R  Solid Plymouth.

Rag. 39.95
TRAIN SET

Only two electric display sets left 19.88
HOOLA HOOPS

Rag. 1.98 .............................................................. 2 5 ^

Rag. 2.98 Autograph
FOOTBALLS - BASKETBALLS

1.97Your choico

Yes, the big news right now is that you don't have 
to wait for your Plymouth. Your dealer has a wide 
selection for you to choose from. And the kind of 
buy that w iirsave you money.

A short trial drive will show you why Plymouth 
is .4p popular and ^why owners are so pleased with

the solid, quiet, easy ride that Plymouth’s Dura- 
Quiet Unibody gives. With the snug, tight feeling 
of the whole'car. With the easy way it handles and 
steers and parks.

And, above all, with the new gas-saving economy 
of Plymouth engines!

YOUR CHOICE
Of Gamas, Embroidery Sat* ^
or paper doll sets l O l  1 * 0 0

SEW ING-M ACHINES
Machines that really saw for 
little girls. 2 only, display models . .,

Rag. 1.98 Popaya
RING TOSS

Hurry for this one ................................

4.88

A Chryaler-engineered product, buut a new $ol%d way to give you aoUd eafiefoction.

Watch " T h e  Steve  A l l e n  P l y m o u t h  S h o w "  Monday nighta rm SBC-TV. Solid!

All
GIFT W ARE

CHRISTMAS LIGHT BULBS 
GIFT WRAP SUPPLIES 

V i PRICE



A^JOefotioMl For Tod^
LM rt I i  c o t  iota the »artd ^Jcim 3:19 >
PCayER: O Lord, frant that tim day w e  bo do (  over- 
c o t  by the forces of dartaesa vacbw aad arouad os 
May «e  turn to Thy eteraal life aad reflect it tbrouch 
oar belpfulaesB one to acotber. b  Christ's n a t

TW  T •»

Unheralded Anniversiry O f Date
Varmu form* at « * r *

4r« iM0 aM  e*p*ran«<*<} wea x  I * r  
n a n ) m i  i^irvacrt t i l  a
la a . Kirtpotnck MocMiBaa r i C ta n ^  

th* Rt k  real tacyci* eC«r 
MMS is tar aMid af] iU predeem on t * i  
bm . trierdr « r  four » l » d  «rr»=cciiiefC< .

MarMiflan roOr tV  coniraptHO kfihrr 
mA ytr. for >ror> «  m . oner ottwim] for 
a iw r^C  bat a a>d not catrb aa ootil’ 1S4S 
whcfi Gat a  DoJzdi improvod «a  Mac i 
maauiir aid poo»>'»r br«ar to take ac la- 
trrrot In thr n r« %ay at getnog about 

Evea toda> in r-aey paru of Europ* bi- 
c>'clet are mart sunrrous inan miUKcra- 
bik i

The point u it a:!} , that (t took o loe< 
time for a oimple madunr to de\tjcp and 
to cateli or. •ttr the puWx 

Yeoterday happr.Ted to be the ar- 
iwiervary r f the first tocemtu- '"■woerod 
(hgnt by rr.an the Wncht brothori r. Kit
ty HaaA North CaroUaa 

The account in a araspa^jer of that 
date the report — cenaiiiJr one of 'Jie 
moot nr.ponant esetov m history — of 
Uie Wn(ht brotbert comnbottoc u> pro
gress «a s  near the botuen ct page ooe 
and J coosiOed of fi\c or ux ines ab-

eobaeiy .devoid of aay oicrtooes of ex-
ateratat^

l2 a ' «T 7 treaesMBt of the theme the 
Mas Merer f l y  Menienal Songty 
be4 a haaquet at K U y U ae t Wedoeaday 
B i^  ' The saciety's innaarfefl its pur. 
P<Me "ta  appeal ta the fame feehng a  mao 
that fh-ing u aat a lagical ptwaibtlny ** 
Im.natiaa acre iscaed to neaa nec. asia- 
tiOB fsgarcs and "thaduag, people etery- 
ahere.** abqptt IW of them aad kra-. aoup 
ea* ae the naeaa — the knri being a fight* 
te«« herd.

Headman of the llW N T U  SnnerT ts Dr. 
Ed H .North. kooaT as the ' ’ Hyx-g Doc
tor" because he used a pUae ig his prac
tice aioog the thmly-pepulaied Outer

As was the case adfe the bicycle it 
m.ghi bare taken moBy yeari to dneiop. 
improse aad fnOy ntiltze the Wnght hroth- 
ers' "Lmpeosihle"  coatraptior but for a 
worid-ohakiac meat that toos place m A 
a bctle less than eimea years later That. 
at caane «a s  Vorid Mar 1 Hombie as 
wars art they hare ahsays played a lita] 
part ta the aiH asoesnept of soeoce and 
a n entiaa Tvo  glofaaf conflicts spurred 
aiiatioc beyond the dreams of ns greates*. 
ecttnsiasts

Colorful John L. To Retire
Colorful" is a much-abased terrr but 

it aeems to be the best desenpOor of the 
Ide and »o r ts  at Jote Uroeliyn Lmru. 
who announced thu «eek he aouid step 
door, ae year's end after many yaars as 
ban of the l>ked  Mine Horkeri I  m b  

Hi i  purple style of vrUing aad tpeaka.x 
hts shaggy eyebraoi ku addictson ta bUcs 
halt and floaing coattals all marked him 
as a "character ' But aanody, icaot of 
all hH eoamies escr made the mistake of 
uadere«dmjtin( old John i lOwnftt srpLT- 
po*e (If H i pile-dnsing rrefhods & gettirg 
vhat he aanted fer hii ‘ boys ' ta the pns 

A'oa might hate him. bat you couldn t 
if 'o re  him

Ha bhought tool rr.irmr.t from near the 
bottom of human oimpatiou in the mat
ter of pay. workir.g conditions md faior 
ahte contracts, but one can only oonder 
whether his iron-hard terms did ur m tbe 
long run. do as much harm a« g"od lor 
the miaori

la a mombimd 
innrox enwm m 
B Lev is %  im-

For coBl-miasag is now 
roaditiae. with no signs of imnrmi 
the foreseeable future John 
portarxte aad in some rases U3.'eesooab> 
derr.ands forced iadu«t.-y to turn to other 
aources of power and fuel and resuhed 
in «tJfcr and suffer competition for coal 
A.I a result there »e re  fewer yobs for mtr.- 
ers more layof.'i for want of a market 
a.Td e%entuaily lewer misers

__ In shnet J/Uie I lawia was ihe n*an
most respoEaitie for pnriag coal out of 
the compett >e r-tarket far narrouitg ita 
once \ Hal cortriburion to Araencan indus
try

Of course rrirseourers therr.<ehes mutt 
hear their share of t ie  blame, but in many 
a showdow- they lacked the f'lz'iption and 
pcrspicac.'tv of r>id Jom Lewis and were 
ouLkiTiared

Otly hiauiry t an vay •  nether Jooc L c » s 
outsrTiarcd hmaelf

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Mystical India And Its Nehru

ATHENS — If Prime Minister Nehru is 
at til disttirhed by the attacks oo hen at 
lame and by the threat of furtiier O.neae 
aggression oc India's oorthem frontier 
he shows not the sbghteet sign of e la 
at) hour's laft with tlut reporter just he- 
fare teaming S e » Delh. with the press 
caraiar accomparying Presideat Eioen 
bower he rarig^ a%er a wide variety at 
tapici. speaking with the brilliance and 
Uw nihtiaty that are ba hailm.ark 

Nehni talked at length ahoot (tie nature 
af Hie borper *n lise narhaar aad 
northwest frontieri It is the wudest aad 
moN isaiatod couotry aad now the im- 
penetraMe aileace of wiaier has set la. 
with 'he rruemtain passes at 12 hoo feet 
and the peaks at \tVf> fre* or abose 
abut away far maey months

It IS m a deepfreeie >"ast now.' .S'etirw 
says. vT.ibfig a Lttle as he uses thus 
Amerirar. espressuw

frontier border point of Longyj which the 
Chinese seized in the late aorruner The 
Indian force that wa* dmen out is less 
thaa It miles a* ay but r. lakes fiie  or 
sjz days tv ooser that distance oser moun 
tain passes and precipicaa that must hr 
scaled with ropes a.nd other equip
ment of skilled mountaineer‘ Nehru in
dicates a ouiMip of strength is needed on 
the frantier

"Perhaps we ctwld have mosed faster, 
perhaps we eauid have done more " This 
IS hii only csMsression ta ha crdicc So 
much must he done in ladia—that n the 
theme ne returns to And he make* no 
satre* of ine maasiie assistance in iong- 
'anr credits iha' India must base if the 
ih.rd fise year plan is t« be a siKces*

« H I I ». HI wot IJ) NOT disc-oso di
rectly th* military >e pofitical future r/ 
the border dispute with China and accord- 
ir t  to all repsirt! be was ’■eticent or. the 
ac>re eser. in lus coc-.ersalK/ns with 
President Kisenhcwer he ga\e 'be im- 
pressuiT. of want ng to heliecr lha* the 
dispute itaelf it in the deepfreeze With 
the smrd ’ wn*tder(ul " he praised the fact 
snih which Mr Kiaenhower m ail Ki» 
putilic statemetifs m New Deihi. avoided 
ary apparent imoivement in India * ensu 

Nehru leaves ry> doubt that the law of
fer made by Red t '̂hina's Premier Chou 
£r> lai It unac'ceptaiii' Tha* was for both 
iKks to withdraw from the line presently 
rlaimod by the Chinese ao that a no man's 
larid of approximately 3ft miles would be 
^ t  the opposing forces

‘ That would, of course mean that we 
would surrender all the cbeckposu that 
we have tstahbshed "  he said "That we 
co<Jid no* do ”

THESE (H E fltTS , ACCORDING to 
Nehru must be for 11 or 20 yeare—two 
to. three years would be of no use—for 
capital investment He it hopeful tha* a 
plan now under discuss mo for a cocnmis- 
uon of German British and American 
bankers to pai* cm India t needs and 
recommend a program lor private and 
governriier.f participation will go through 

There is a sense of quita urgency in this 
discussion India cannot stand still 

On the subyect of the Khrushchev-Eisen
hower 'ialks, Nehru spoke with warmth 
He belteves that Khrushchev is just as 
genuinely desirous— for hit own purposes— 
of peace at is Mr Eisenhower And he 
believes loo. that the -Sosiet Premier i* 
making every effort to restrain Red China 
and quiet il>a i^tMsi'e with India 

"When Mr Khfcishchev was here four 
years ago " Nehru said, "he spoke lo me 
about America and Great Britain He said 
you re friends with them Why can't you 
help me to get together snth them Then 
he went erff to Bunna and there something 
angered him and he delivered an attack 
on Bntish impenaliim

THE INDIAN ( Ol'NTRRprnpoial ralU 
for a no man s land of about 20 miles tmt 
II would not sacrifice the strongpoints 
that Indian mountaineer forces have 
asiafilistied in this wild country at so 
much tost of money and effort As an 
axample of the difficulty of operating in 
(his terrain N'ehni talks of fhe northeast

The Big Spring Herald

"WHEN HE < AME BAf K here I ven
tured to suggest that this was not the 
way to be friendly that this would, m 
fact, offend every BrilisifTitizen I have 
never forgotten what he said U> me in 
reply

“  'You must kzww that we have lived 
in a state of siege for 40 years and we
cannot be insulted ' "

PvblMwa a—S«y •■•mifia sM w*tX4»y slur-
nann -(cep* Silvicdsi hjarriMATtiD wrwaeaptiu ia<-

In Nehru's vu a  Khrushchev desires lo 
lift this siege Tid give hi| people some of

IM  arurrt Owl SU l a j l l  B<s aerlwa T e it t  
■ bU iwS m  •*«om rla it matur Jilr I I  I iISM
• I  Um  Post Offir* ai Ria ac>ra»t r * ia « .  aiwltr 
ta* a «l af Karra j  if* t

aU BBCm PI low esTr'Ji — ParaSle la aUvaacf 
ay carrwr W Hit apriai VSt a » k l r  and l l l .M  
war |*ar; hr leail aiU.io im  >niai( at lt '(  Sprtni 
SI IS aiawUnr tna (U  M a-r )r>«r b-yuod 'M  
Mils* 41 44 alontitiy «a/t fjg  M per rear

f l * m >  Puma l« eerliMlVdlT *n- 
laied M Ka a*e or ali pea* dlypai'lsev rredited 
la K sr 0*4 ata***»t tredlled M the aaper aad 
igpa lOa lacal ae** poaiUhed here All rtitii* tnr 
rspwamallaa at iperui diipauhei era aUa le- 
asrved

Um tOsaari are nrA reapauMIe lor aar eayr 
ar lyaafTepPKAi error tttai aiar attar 
laa w  aar reel H ai Uit M U  IttiM ift# f

la ttMlr Ulaatlaa ead la na care do
•bewialrtr liable lor datn- 

tiM aaieual rvcaired by Utaia
aaodo tartnaa rrrar TIm n<tit w 
ralatV ar edh alt adreriua

atdara ara atcepua
rriuias toyr 
ae IM i aaali

ranactioa Um  tkarAtler

the rewfsrds of life for which they so 
deeply long

On the lalk.s he has just concluded with 
Mr. Eisenhower, Nehru was reticent but 
he spoke with warmth of the l ' i  hours 
of discussion that they had three years, 
ago when the Prime Minister went to 
Washington He recalls that during all 
that tinie Mr Eisenhower only once lost 
hit temper and thgt vva.s when he spoke of 
Red China and the fact the fUiinese still 
held American prisoners.

What a stupid thing. Nehru says of the 
Chinese refusal to release all the Ameri
cans

But Nehni the politician pales alongside 
Nehru the symb^ of this va.st continent 
with its fantastic contrasU of people and 
c limale
•Osarnstil ins timtrd rtaUirM ■yndlctt* lot )

w rwswwanm w * EMTHCWr,
mtlsn ol spy nritw lira *r r*r- — — ——— —

Chief On The Spot
t n r n e O  CnCU LA 'nO N  TIm H«ral4 w 
■bsr Sf ta* Avdtl M CtrrulatlM t
Si srgaalsstin  **hnk n.nrt «n<i rtpr>ru 

aadn tf *u pud rlrru.stm*
BWTSTTTr - T .i.t H»ft- 

HtUrww' ( Mt , aids.
RUnOSIAL RBPRSant a  .

T C T w T d^  i*i ! • »T T K

•SPRINGFIELD Ohio OP -  Eire Chief 
Willard G Compton was driving past a 
sandwich shop when he saw smoke 

Taking a carbon dioxide extinguisher 
from his car, he put out the lira—ir. an 
avarhtatad vaoUlatlnf fta.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i t i
\

Criticizing, Courts And Playing Pupils
Opinsoas ob sundry wbjecU: 
Senor Caatro w d u . iou> a military 

court and demaodi daalh for a former 
fneod who dislikes his leader's irtelhods. 
We're shocked, aad assume a cyaicat 
attitude toward the Cuban dictator.

We'd be more thaa shocked—indeed, 
outraged—if the lYasident or tht gover. 
nor or the mayor walked Iqto an Ameri
cas .courtroom and demanded even a 
five-doCar speeding Rac for a political 
foe. or just plaio Joe.

Yet, we sttrnetimeo have much the 
aaznc tfiing ri^bt here in our own coun
try. although no. ooe trieo to interfaro 
(hroctly with our courtz.

^"'■nofien ooe finds the attitude among 
certain prosecutors and other law en- 
forcetnent people that the courts are just 
in the way—obstructing justice, as it were 
Crkioism ranges aJl the way from the 
Supreme Court's edicts oo integration 
and conviction of Communists, to the 
freeing of a con man by a lower-echelon 
judge, due to lack of evidence

Maybe thiere are umes when the law
men have failed several Umes to obtain 
convictiooy that they can't be biamed for 
feeling bitter But let us <aod ihemi not 
forget that the Constitution means wbat 
It says

And Lord help us if criticism of our 
way of b ff ever ceases to be incidental, 
and becomes organized and propagan
dized

• • «

T O ep -.^ .

TURNING THE OTHER CHEEK

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Rocky Takes Direct Stand On Some Issues

WASHINGTON ' AP -  In the 
b m  few week.* New Ynrk'f G«v 
Neioor .A Rockefeller has 'oken a 
sia.od on a number of israes rang
ing 'rorr. .ance to farmers to 
foreigr affair* On come he's 
oeen dn-ec* oc *or^  fuzzy

On and otf for Meek* he » beer. 
wT..«kirig arounc '-he country to fig
ure hiA chaocef if be ra* aga.nst 
Vice Precident R.cht.' ĉf VI Njior. 
for '.he Republican ! « »  presiden
tial norr.j nation

Smee N'nuie has hai vrars to 
line up Republicar* on hii vide— 
and Rockefeller adrr..'-v uve vice 
president has a b«g edge—this has 
bean a UUm  like Miking for SanU 
Claur So be has had to ider.tjy 
kjnseL' by tak:.'4 a stand

He has had to give Retwbiicam 
sorre reasons—beyond a big smile 
— why they might prefer him to 
.Vixor. .N'txoc. beii.j m frora has 
staved quiet

In this past eeee in the M>d- 
wesl Rnckefelier hau beer rvana- 
tr.g into Nixon «troraho>d* But 
he's kept uo a chee*^'jl ‘o »* He 
said he will anno'j’vc-e early in 
January whether he will t.'n to 
take on Nixor.

Probably t.he most cartn v er»u>l 
Lhiog he has said vet—oecause it

ran hesdor ir.'z) President Eisen
hower s po jry—Was his stand or. 
miclear weapons testing 

The l'a:ted State* Britain and 
the Sov.et I'rioB have suspended 
the tests whiie they lO  to • ‘"'k 
out sofT/e fooi-proof agreement to 
e.-yf them ahoigether Rockefeller 
said he would resume the test.»

Hii rexfor To keep the United 
StatB* from falling ' oecind m the 
advariced techrjq-jes of nuclear 
material "

Here are other pov-Gons he has 
taker 

Labor:
He suggests '.abor forego further 

reductions ir the work week as a 
help to the courlry s ecoooir.tc 
grr.wth t.ne Presider.t should have 
legal power to compel ccx'ocui'orv' 
arbitra'ion wfce-. a long strike 
threjten.s the country i  welfare 

But—he sa^ be doesr. t 'Junk 
rompulscry arbitratioo should ap
ply to e.l «mkes He made it plain 
be was talk eg only about extreme 
ca-e*

On Jhe S'j?ren*e Court's ban oo 
public ‘ cr*x>l segregation 

He said I regard it a« nece* 
vary and historic affirmatior and 
ciarifKatior. of the rsaent.al Lber-

H a l  B o y l e
What Is A Language?

NEW VORK 'A P I -  L.fe has 
many language*

You '.earn some of therr' as you 
go alor.g

How many lar>g-aage« are ‘ .here 
in 'he worW* Maybe 1 Oir< one 
might guess Another wosild sa> 
5 w

It partly depends on what you 
call i language

X l.anguage is a method by 
w*- th one- living thing by an e<- 
Uir deliberate or not. brings or 
exchanges a message to another 
living thing

Actually there are millions of 
languages, or variations of lan
guages

haery two people who approach 
each other in the world speak two 
different languages, and they get 
thKig only as their languages 
nfiesh—or sUffan in silence and 
retreat into individualism unex
pressed

So it is with nations, as it is 
with persons

l.anguage is a marvelous arse 
nal made up of words, grunts. 
*melLs. gestures, sighs, move 
merits—and pauses It can be 
eloquent in each or all of these 
ways, and other vsav*

Sight for example Mow often 
is a falling tear a human battle

field XXhat two pee/p'ic ir. love in 
ail hi*aory lacked a separate kind 
of ‘ ignai hx beirg togetner'' 

Peope ht-ing a* various as they 
are no dictionao' could possibly 
sum up all the vsneties of hu- 
mar language* though '.earned 
scholarx do rr»ake periodic ap- 
(>rai*als Their efforts remain a 
reach not a conclusion 

Nhakespeare seized and shook 
the EngUsh language and made 
of it an arrow to hu own mean
ing So do in their own abibty.

, all individuaU in all language* 
Grammar t* a roadblock only 

to the false-educated language it
self is the real hurdle 

The only real rule of language 
is to force it to say exactly what 
you want it to say. no more no 
les.s And if you do this you ran 
well afford to break every other 
rule in doing so 

The true majesiy of language 
a.s Shakespeare knew , is not Io be 
a prisoner of a previous grammar 
and a limp, inherited vocabulary

SI to assail truth vigorously with 
th old and new words that ere 

ate a fresh meaning—both for 
yourself end the other fellow 

As you^iiretch your language 
vou stretch yourself Anyone ran 
he. in his own way, his own 
Shakespeare

lies and t.be abiding principles by 
which .America must liv e "

Thu was a more direct stand 
than Ersenbower has sO fa.- taken 
or. t.be decision which was handed 
down May 17 19S4 

FeceraJ aid to educuUon 
He's for such aid — for school 

conwU'uction and scholarships — 
wnere there .4 proven need '* 
Birt.h control
He said " I f  the people of a 

country requesting technical as 
sistance from '.he I'aited State* in 
ar ares where it had knowledge 
'as in birth control' u would seem 
to me that th* United State* would 
wan; lo cooperate w.th them if It 
was in 'he interest of the cKftfT 
count’N- ■'

Health iiuurance 
He favored a system, of health 

i'-surance which would pre«erve 
the pr.v ate kind but supplemer' i'. 
With government action where 
needed

N'on-CommuBxst affidavit 
He called for repea! of the non- 

rommu,'.ist affidavit required 0/ 
rofle-ge students .eekirg k.an.s un
der ttve National Defen*e Educa 
tioft Act hot he said he thought 
they should be willing to take the 
loyalty oath required by law 

Secretao' of Agriculture Ezra 
Taft Benson

He doesn i agree with nigges- 
tions bv vome Republscans that 
Benson should quit He said we 
are not going lo solve problems by 
,veeki.".g Kapegoat.* "

Farm program
Me outlined a 4 point ore ba.*ed 

primarily or. long-term rental* on 
iarmi by the fede al government 
Thi* was a pretty sketchy pro- 
powa! But he said the present 
price support systems don’t meet 
the needs of farm problem. 

Foreign affairs
He outlined a 7-point program. 

This was extremely vag’ie, excepf 
for say ing the U nited States should 
retain maximum military power 

Oil depletion
In response to a Question he said 

he was favorably dispoaod toward
the Oil depletion tax allowance be
cause it has a stimulating effect 
on industry

TH IS DAY 
IN TEXA S

By CLTUnS BI.AHOP
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“ Mr. Klunk, that temporary employe xx-e hired 
yeaterday wraaU to know about a guaranteed annual 

w a g *  . .

It IS pretty generally agreed that thu

country could use more physical exer- 
cis« and that a good place to gain tha 
national habit la In the sctKiaia 

Nobody can argue with that thesis, 
bu t- ’  ' *

I ramember my 0W19. yoathlul axpe- 
rlenoa and that ot my Khoolmatee. When 
physical educaUan waa required by high" 
Khoot rules, we hated U._We turned up 
at the gym Vfllh a grim determlnaUon j,o 
accompllfh as ll« le  as we could get away 
with.

But on# day, the coachea were all tied 
up^they turned us loose la the gym, told 
us we could do as we wished, so long 
as we did not leave the premises. They 
kept -away, there wkii no close order drill 
nor anything else by fhe numbem XXa- 
sat around for a few minules. breathing 
the contented air of freed slave*, but 
soon someone took up a basketball and 
surted an idle dribbling. He was Joined 
by another boy who wanted to take it 
from him. and immediately other bo )i 
joiniBd the fray

By the time Ihe gym period ended, a 
full-scale cage lilt was in awing, several 
boys had put on boxing gloves, and olh. 
erk were in various athletic activities 

That day we got more exercise than 
in a week of siiperv.scd exertion 

The les>son? Maybe a team needs vpa* 
cia! training and duiclpline. but not the 
run of the mill students Let 'em be. 
and they'U gel their exercise

-B O B  SMITH

I n e z  R o b b
Gifts The Lord Will Bless

The number ot shopping days before 
Christmas has dwindM to less than a 
handful .Are you in a panic about the 
man who has everything' And the woman 
who has a lien on it '

If so. don t resort to a tailspui until you 
have examined the Robb Handy-Dandy 
Plan for dealing with such problem people 
and allied holiday gift hazards 

If you are neurotic about facing another 
jam-packed store and if your feet are 
killing you, the Robb Plan will ea.*e your 
tensions and get you off your achin' dogv 

Firs’ , make a bs; of the people who 
have ever>"thing. including the poor man's 
credit card, money Then make a list of 
your favorite chanties or good cau<es

AFTER THIS IS DONE, sit down in a 
nice, comfortable chair in front of a de*k 
or table Put >x>ur chetkho<ik and a pen in 
front of you Sow draw a check for the 
cancer heart polio, muviu.ar diitrophy 
or any othrr fund you favor

Or maybe you wmiid like to give to some 
fund in your own community that aids the 
blind or cnppled children or disabled 
oldsters Probably your church or your 
club has a project to aid people who need 
help

Anyway, the choice 1* up to you 
Once you have made your decision and 
drawn the check «end it to Uie charitable 
fund or ‘ orcanizauan wi'h a note that 
re.ids as follows-

" !  am corifibuting yji* wim as my 
Chnstm.'.v present to my fri'-nd Josephine 
Blow 411 Exeter Ave Truex Xr.chorage 
Alaska XX lU ynu please notify her of this 
f 'f t  in her name "

tribuUon in your name to the Children's 
Aid Society, from which you wiU be hear
ing Love. .Mao 'or Bill, or both 1"

Now put airmail, special delivery stamps 
on the envelope and send this good deel 
on Its way And Josephine, who has every
thing including a birch-bark can<ie Lned 
in walnu skins, will be so grateful that 
you haven't sent her another parka or 
some nv»re snow shoe* that she will darm 
with joy. even if she i» wearing the 
snowshoes you sent last year 

This Robb Handy-Dandy Plan l« not 
.only an easy out in the final week of panic, 
the awful moment of tnilh. jasr before 
Chrtslmas. but spares victim such '.hir.gs 
as mink mitten* for golf clubs X’cs X ir- 
ginia. there are such idiotir gifts or tl o 
market this year hard a« it is to beUme'.

THERE lA ONE OTHER Vasy step 
Next you write Dear Josephine your 
gi/t this year from me < or us • is a con

THE Dl.SMM ATIONS and miseries of 
the modem world are widespread as 
everyone knows But occasional'y the rx- 
lent of man’s brotherhood and our rc'p'-r.- 
sihility for others can rtill surpri.se The 
other day I received an appeal from Low
ell Thomas for Tibetan refugees now m 
India

XX'ell, sir. I bad thought a great deal 
about refugee* m the >epr.s «inre XX or Id
War II. But not m term* of Tibrt. whicn 
always seemed so mysteriou* and far 
away and full of yak-butter But there 
are isono Tihetaas in India, victim* *t 
and refugees from comniuni*m And prob
ably honicsKk fnr jak buiter 

There are so many things lh.it money 
ran do at this sea.vm in addition to hojing 
^ink And not only will ymir friend* who 
receive the gift of chanty blew.* you, Iwit 
so w-fll the Lord in whose name we cele
brate the feast of Chr.stnias 
C pYftfhl 19̂ # VtxttPd l*<* I

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Human Beings And Human Rights

XX.ASHINGTOS' -  I^et'ecs from readers 
about recent proposals for legislation to 
prohibit industry -w ide bargaining and "re- 
atraints of trade ' by labor umons are 
naturally divided between those who think 
it would be a desirable reform and those 
who don't But a curious thing is the rea 
son given by some critics for urging im
munity from legal restraints for unions 
They argue that workers are "human be
ings" while companies are hi.st "ma
chines'' operated b> people anxioas to 
make a "fast buck ”

Thu is the type at comment often used 
in clast warfare, but the odd part about 
it is that many union spokesmen actually 
indoctrinate their members with such ,vn- 
tagonisms—as if it will aid them in main
taining unionism

thereby control the operations i>f an etv 
tire induitry-

hor many years there was on agita- 
'lon In bring lalwr union* to book under 
exLcting antitrust l.vws but, when live Su- 
preme Court of the United Slate* cama 
under the domination of so-called lib
eral justK'e* a ruling was proclaimed 
that, under the then existing laws, labor 
was rot a commodity. The theory was 
that Uie movement of commodities in 
inter.s.ate commerce could be regulated 
hut not the acts of the workers who make 
those commodifies

Bom on this day in t m3 in South 
Carolina was John Hemphill, one 
of fhe senators from Texas ex
pelled from Ihe U S. Senate ir. 
July, imi

He also figured in several Tex- 
a.v military expeditions 

Hemphill came to Texas as a 
hian of 35 after lighting against 
the -Scminoles m Florida. He set
tled in VXashington. where he be
gan the prat-'ice of law 

His legal ability quickly brought 
him info prominence. He was elect
ed a district iiidge in IMd — a 
post he left briffly to participate in 
an Indian fight in San Antonio 
In 1842 he became chief justice 
o( the Texas Supreme Court, tak
ing anoth*T brief leave from the 
bench to |oin the campaign 8gaini>t 
Rafael A'anquez

On Nov 3. 18.57, Hemphill was 
eieciHl to the U S Senate lo 
sTfc(M-d Sam Houslon. who had 
decided to return To Texas to run 
for governor. Immediately Hemp
hill was in the middle of secession 
wrangling lie was on^ of the 14 
senators who met on Jan 6, 1861 
and recommended immediate .se
cession. *

Ruled expelled from the nation
al body, Hemphill became an of
ficial in the Confederate govern
ment His service was brief, how
ever, for he died in Richmond, 
Virginia in Jan., 1862 Uie remains 
were returned lo Texas and are 
inferred in the Stale Cemetery in 
Austin.

Hemphill r.ever married. The 
county ia named for him.

-CURTIS BISHOP

BI T, IT M\Y BE respectfully avkrd 
aren't employers "human beings." too' 
Do not the executives of a business work 
long hours and often at horn** in the 
evenings and on weekends on their pa
pers and office memoranda trving to keep 
a b ri^ t of the fast-moving world of compe
tition”  Doesn't Ihe government take a 
big slice of their incomes, ard wouldn't the 
Treasury receipts from corporations 
shrink a good deal if the inventive minds 
and geniuses ot .American industrv who 
create job* wore to insivt on an eight- 
hour dav, five days a week, with lime-

supposed to be ddhc 
There's a hue and cry nowadays about 

expense accounts rendered by persons 
who are usually connected with sales .staffs 
or management, and it i.s right and proper 
of course, for the Treasury to insist on 
the Draper ii.se of that deduction One 
wonders, however, what would happen to 
fhe size of corporate, deductions if com
pn n ie^ea lly  began paying their execu
tives ^ g e s  for the time they spent on
buslnes.* It .so happens that (he railroad.* 
are In effect, paying their crews increas
ed cximpensafion to offset time spent in 
trips away from home doing company 
another city till fhe return trip home be 
gins Many businessmen do the same 
thing antf*never get paid for if.

J

('•ongres.s ha* the constitutional right to 
regulate 'he operations of labor unioas, 
just ns It nas Ihe right to preverk ra- 
slraints of trade by management. An in
dividual has a right to .strike, hut con
certed action with other individuals can 
be Ihe subject of restrictive laws Con
gress has acted lo prevent racketeering. 
In the last sesaion a law was parted 
guaranteeing workers their rights a.s 
against urucrupuloua union leaders Pro
posals now are being discussed to do 
away with monopolistic practices in in
dustry-wide bargiilntng.

THE ARtil MENT TH.AT UNIONS are 
different because their members are hu- 

. . beings IS often cited, but this tends
and a half pay for <*very teur j^ ^ ie s  committed against
business affairs after the day s

Thus, today few workers dare to cross 
a picket line. The fear of violence fo tha 
worker or injury to his family is wide
spread Voluntary unionization exista to 
a considerables degree, but the procesa is 
often mariVd by coercive tactics,’ Mil
lions of dollars of dues, paid by human 
beings in labor unions, are used to fight 
the passage of laws that would guaran
tee other human beinga the right to work 
irrespective of whether they joined a 
union P'rcedom of belief is a sacred doc
trine today in aimoft everything except 
Ihe right of an individual to refrain fmm 
joining a union whose political proootince- 
menU on current isstie.s^are opposite from 
his own.

THE FACT OF THE MATTER is that, 
in the eyes of the law, workers at a 
factory bench and workers at a desk on 
the management side are the same, their 
rights an* equal Management is forbid
den to enter into understanding* with the 
executives of competing companies relat
ing to prices or division of territory or 
other monopolistic practices The law of 
the land forbids it. A’et union.* can form 
combinations that include the locals in 
every competing plant and they can

Last but not least are the human lie- 
ings who save some of their wages each 
week and then buy shares in variou.s, 
companies. Their money helps to buy 
new tools and improved machinery and. 
if such capital were not forthcoming, 
American industry could not thrive an<i 
Ihe government would have to furnish 
the capital, as in fhe ca.se of all Conimu- 
ni.st countries — where, incidentally, the 
worker owns nothing an̂ i loses his status 
as a human being
(C*airlfk^ ine, N*w t*rk BtrsIS Trlkua* la*.I
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Give Play Clothes

'V,*. %J fc'St'S

C. Bolands 
Entertain 
Sports Club

Mrs. Giya Jordan wae guest 
speaker for members of the In
door Sports Thursday evening 
when members met for a Christ
mas party.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Boland was the setting for the 
affair. f

lilrs. Jordan reviewed Mveral 
Chriatmas stories for the group of 
19. and music was furnishkl by a 
newly-organized trio of singm . 
The three are Don Carr, Raun 
Radabau^ and Mrs. Boland.

Gifts were presented to mem
bers of the G o ^  Sports Club, who 
assist the group with their meet
ings and members had an ex
change of gifts.

Hostesses included members of 
the Business and Professional 
Qub, Mrs. Ainu Gollnick. Delphia 
Gordon and Mrs. Auda Stanford. 
Good Sports also assisted with the 
serving, which was done from a 
table laid in a Christmas cloth and 
centered with a yuletide ar
rangement.
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Adapt Fashions To 
Your Type, She Says

By LYDIA LANE
.HOLLYWOOD -  When we last 

Julie Wilson was blonde for a 
picUtre^^^ was making at MGM 
but whehsi saw her rehearsing for
her act 
more like 
hair drawn 

“ I know th 
different 

tlevery
hatM myi
soon as 
dyed my

Girls.”  she looked 
Tself with her dark 
sek into a chignon, 

say you should do 
with your hair but 
do, I regret it I 

!ir as a blonde and as 
picture was over 1 

hair back to ita natural

What good are Christmas Uys If you’re loo dress
ed up to play with them? Santa solves this 
problem by attdiog gay new play clothes U the 
toy park this year. Even the IlUIrsI children 
enjoy new clothes if they’re bright In color, com
fortable to wear and sturdy enough to stand hard 
play. Pictured above are outfits that fill the bill

on all counts. The small glamor girl at left wears 
a femiairrd version of the toddler overall, in 
bright red or mint green, with lare-trimmed ram- 
merbund and blouse. The yonng-man-abont-town 
at right wears a continental vest and alacka in 
red, blue or antelope rordnroy. with Ivy-League 
pnitley shirt.

Local Woman Installs 
Officers In C-City

Mrs. Kay Shortes was in Colo-1 terspersir.g this were cotton burrs. i going officers of the council, 
rads City Thursday for a luncheon I sprayed silver and sprinkled with Placed in office were Mrs 
and installation of Mitchell Coun-' glitter, and chinabemes. also glit- K Stubblefield, president; 
ty Home Demonstratipn Club of tered Sprigs of holly gave touch-1 J 
flcars. I of color to the d^ur.

The local woman, assisted by ' Gifts were presented to the out- i .Mrs Womack. trea*urer 
Mrs. L L Phemister. served as 
installing officer, using Iho theme.
Hftch Your Wagon to a Star Mrs 
1. M Duffer accompamed them 
to the luncheon

Members of nine clulis in the 
county gathered in the Terrace 
Room of the Baker Hotel, where 
special guest* were introduced by 
Mrs J C Womack, retiring pres- 
ideat of the HD Council 

■nitatlc. sprayed green, formed 
ninners down the lengtfi of the 
tables where 75 were seated In-

Spaders Have
Unusual
Exchange

Small garden tools, bud vases 
and other gifts pertaining to gar 
dening wero exchanged ^  the 17 
members of the S ix e rs  Garden 
Club Thursday afternoon when 
they met in the home of .Mrs 
Zack Grey.

The members and one guest 
Mrs Billie McClure, sang carols 
at the Chrisfma* party 

On a refreshment table covered 
with a pink linen cloth w as a cen 
lerpiece of silver cedar, pink 
rhristma* balls and pink reindeer 
Refreshments were Hawaiian tea, 
miniature sandwiches and fudge 

Mr* H B Perry. Wn E 14th, 
will be hostess for the next meet 
ing of the club. Jan 7. At that

Hyperions
Legrn Of

/Yule Legends
Legends of Christmas greenery 

and flowers were told to mem
bers of the 1948 Hyperion Club by 
Mrs. .Merle Stewart Thursday aft
ernoon.

The group, that met in the home 
of Mrs. H G Wood, with Mrs 
George White as cohosteM, heard 
a m ^ e y  of Deck the Halls. The 
Cherry Tree Carol. 0  Christinas 
Tree, and Lo. Mow a Rose Fl'er 
Blooming sung in a duet by .Mrs.
Warren Jones and Mrs. Harold Tal
bot. Mrs. Wood was accompanist 

Carols were sung by the wom
en, and each donat^ to a fund for | doing n ^ in g

color,”  Julie reviealed “ Before I 
went on my engagement in Rio I 
waa talked into cutting my hair 
but it was so wrong for me I 
wore wigs until it grew out

’ ’I've never cared too much 
about fashion Maybe that’s be
cause I have a d^inite idea of 
what represents me I have an 
Mtn mind, but I’ve given a great 
(feal of thought .to what is suitable.

“ My type is the uncluttered— 
the unfu.ssy. I look best in what is 
simple. But color means a great 
deal to me and I respond happily 
or unhappily to it.

“ I like strong vibrant shades of 
red. green or purple.”  she went 
on. “ But I can never wear yellow, 
and I'm not too fond of pasteU.”

Julie ' spoke enthusiastically of 
the wardrobf that Orry Kelly made 
for her act “ His clothes are stun
ning but not overpowering.”  she 
said

Julie c o n f e s s e s  that getting 
enough sleep is her prime beauty 
secret

“ When you are rested, every
thing—your hair, eyes and skin- 
glow Health is a gift and taking 
care of it should b« everyone’s 
responsibility You can't race a 
motor constantly and expect it to 
perform well

“ Everyone needs time to reflect 
and renew, and when things get 
hectic for me and I find myself 
getting edgy. I go away alone for 
a week or two and give myself a 
complete rest. Seeing no one and

.is .-.1

. -V •• m i

a needy family

Air Base Group 
Hosts o w e  Bridge

j Air Base Group sponsored the 
weekly Thursday bridge held by 

I the Officers Wives Club in the 
! mum lounge of the Officers Club 
' Hoste.sses for the afternoon were 
' Mrs Glenn A Stell. chairman 
' Mrs Lee Boyer Mrs Thomas 
‘ Jones and Mrs L R Simpson 

First prize was won by Mrs

“ If you break tensions before 
they take hold.”  Julie recom
mends. "you avoid complications 
and illneases that result from over- 
fatigue”

Be Individual
Jalie WIIsM prises ladlvIdaalilT and pleafv ef rest as her tap 
beanty aeerets. She Is new appeaiiag ia “ Jaekle BaraeU'i Play 
Girls”  which apeaed at the Desert laa la I-as Vegaa recently.

Methodist Mission's 
Pastor, W ife Honored

At the annual Christmas dinner , Merle Stewart. Mr* H V Crock- 
of the Philathea Class of First ! »r. Mrs C R Moad. Mrs C M 
Methodist Church, the Rev and

Royce Satterwhite Mrs Marshall

Ulreys Have Guests
Mr and Mrs John Urey and 

daughters. Palma and Jhon Rae 
of Pasadena, T ex . will a rm * 
Sunday to spend the holidays with 
his parents the R D Ulreys. 420 
Dallas

ir s ^  J a ' ^ r f r ^ ' S r S - ^ ^ " ^  ^  • Er',;,, G ^aum .nn :nd%;fs rn- , Dan Aragu.jo were presented "  R p ’ Tn:i
x ”  est L. Lahr while Mrs W .1 ' with a ba..siret of gift. Rev Aia- Mrs E. C Howard

Wesfside Recreation 
Center Observes Yule

Officers Are Named 
By Society, BLF&E 
At Wednesday Meet

Fifth Grades Give 
Play For Meeting 
Of Airport P-TA

Christmas came a trifle early 
at the Westside Recreation Cen
ter, but the children enjoyed It- 

Thursday at noon the Kiwanis 
Club gave their yearly party for fiDed
the children from 3 to II years ____________________
of age Lunch was serxad to 85 , ^
children, and gifia were given ' Midway P-TA Plans
each The Christmas story was , '
told by th* Rex Frank poiiarti. fund-RaisIng Work

At a meeting of the Ladies 
I Society, BLFAE, Wednesday aft- | holiday.  ̂

n J .  ^  XI— /' V , •rnoon. Mr*. P L Bradford was ,
Pen^rgraat and Mrs G E Pes- j ^i^jed president The group met i

A donati^ of $37 was g ivw  i ^  l  Kirkland wa, select- 1
K™**’ " “  • « !  president. Mrs. L. A

and candy, and 170 bags » • «  ' Griffith secretan'. Mrs C L

Burke and Mrs R F Magrtusson 
captured secund plac e 

Traveling prize went to Mrs !.*• 
Roy Bruflat. and the special prize 
was won by Mrs Thomas Jor.e* 

The monthly welcoming coffee 
scheduled for nrxt Thursday will 
not be held due to the Christmas

secretary.
Richardson, treasurer. Mi’s. W V 
Rose collector

Church School Has 
Christmas Program

Songs, poems, acrostics and
^airm an  of the board of trust- i»y <-WWren of the «  Paul |

gui)o IS pastor of the local Latin- 
•Arrencan mission 

Liicile Hester gave the inxoca- 
lion preceding the dinner. Mrs 
.Albert Smi:h introduced the pro
gram. which was mad* up of 
music and a discussion of Chrisl- 
ma.*. this was brought by Mrs 
Clyde -\ngel

Delores Howard sang Th* Holy 
Boy and Carolyn Thompson played 
Copper Mood a piano solo An in- 
terpret^'ion of Chrisimaa was giv
en bv Mrs Smith 

Other guests were Mr* Prima 
F 0  Kelly and

^entering the speakers table, 
laid m white, was an arrangement 
of pine, burrs. Christmas b^Is and 
red candles A little reindeer 
was added to the assortment, 
which was flanked with red can
dles in golden poinsettias Green 
ninners marked the oth*” tables 
of the U shaped formation, with 
red candles and leaves adding col 
or.

Announcing 
Dorothy Hefflagtoa 

Is BOW associated with the 
Rath .Allred Beaaty Shop ead 

lavitei frirads to call AM $-l7U 
far BB appoiaimeat, or come by 

tao fialvesloB St.

associate pastor at the First Bap- 
U.»t (.Imrch. and Wayne Nance, 
music director at th* First Bap-

in

riaiv* for a concession staod
A playlet. When the Bells Rang.

was presented for the Airport ; list Church, lead th* group 
I’ -TA members Thursday evening ; singing Christmas carols 
at the school Pupils of the fifth Teen-ager* were honored Thurs- 
gradei presented the play, direct- day evening with a party sponsor-

“  s'" ^ , c h , ;
F.ddl* Sweeney, mmister of the I Church, roprescnled at the party 

H.ghway 80 Church of Oirist. i by Mrs Abby Ander«on and Mrs 
brought the devotion Chaplain | G C Grave*, was Ih* ho*:
Jarrwa Le.slh spoke on the Uspir. ' Refre.shmenU were served S5 
Strengthening Home* Through teen ager*. and gifts wi-re given 
Spiritual Value* Mr* Erneel M il-; each The gift* were bcN.ght by 
ler. in reporting on the itate con-1 donaUoax
xention held in Dallas, brought . Nora McCollum told the Cli'isl- 

cnaracteristic* which make mas story and the Holmes Sister*

ee* i* Mr* 0 T Arnold; second 
menriber, Mrs D. C. PyW; third 
member. Mrs L N Brooks 
Chaplain is Mr* J. C Cravens; 
warden. Mrs. J T Ander»on.

Mr* M E Anderson will serve

nod
Hostesses for the group of 80 

were Mrs Hugh Duncan, Mr*

at the (Finkey ballgame. to be held ^  conductor. Mrs S M Bar- 
in February v*ere made hy the bearer Inner and outer
Midway P TA Thursday e'wung respectively, are Mr* W
at the school ' ^  wood and Mrs. Lois Garland;

The Rev Bill Irwin, pastor of musician ia Mrs E. A WQ- 
t Church.)

I worded the’ opiming prayer, and i Magazine correspondent <s Mr*
I the program wa* presented by all i j  p skallcky. Mrs Arnold Is to 
piipilK in \he school | ^  legifUtive rcpr^»«nt*ti\c The

I The fir»t gr.sde won the room | meedng wUl be held at 3 pjm 
count; refreshmenU were served Carpenters HaD. Jan 10.
U) «  j ___________________

Announcement wa* mad* that /- i i
I retakes on the school picturea w ill ' B o r f O W  C o o k b O O k S

out the
up a good home 

RefreshmenU were served to 125 
by Mrs Sidney Blanchard and 
her committee

I he made on Dec 29

Great-Grandpxj rents
Great-grandparent* for the very 

first lime are Mr and Mrs 0 
Gri’en since the birth of a son to 
(Keir grandson, Mr and Mrs 
Fletcher i Spooky • Green The j 
little boy was bom to the former | 
Forsan residents Monday in Page. ; 
Artz He weighed 8 pound* 6 
ounces Paternal gr.vndparenU are 
Mr and Mrs M. M. Greep. 2105 
Johnson

tno sang
For the second year m a row. 

Girl Scout Troop 299 donated a 
Christmas tree and decorations to 
the center The tree wa* decorated 
by the troop leaders. Mrs D W

Taste Treat
Ever serve dumplings 

frankfurters and sauerkraut?
rith

Have you ever thought of bor
rowing cookbook* from your local 
public library’  Most libraries 
have some of the** aid* to cook 
ing. you may find interesting old 
volumes as well as new ones there

Mrs. Hill Hostess

Presbyterian rhurch school enter- 
taired the audience that gathered 

'in the education unit of the church 
Wednesday evening.

The program was under the di 
rection of Mr* John Roper Cjpt 
Nolan Young led carol group sing- r  D  a L  
Ing. accompanied by Mr* Thom- l O f  D e X n a n y  \ , ia S S  
as Lane Robert Rodman is the |
rhairman of the Christian Educa-! Mrs Rueben Hill was ho* 
tion Commission and Henry Dirks , for the East Fourth Baptist Bet 
is church school superintendent { any Class Thursday evening 

About 130 were served refresh-1 Jake Bruton was uitroduccd 
mentj from a table centered with I a new member of the class, 
a miniature illuminated church set I The opening prayer was hrougl 
in angel hair Tiny choir boys tur- hy Mrs George Holden followed 
roumM the little building | by a devotion by Mrs Arthur

Leonard Mrs C M Harrell dia- 
mis.sed the group with a prayer 

Members made an offering to 
the Lottie Moon Fund and ex
changed gifts. Nine wert pres
ent

Park Methodist

Baptist Classes Meet 
For Social Activities

Member* of First Bapturt classes l of Mrs D G Harris, with Mrs. 
gathered Thursday for Christmas j Victor J.vckson and Mr* D Foster 
festivities, mixed with brief busi- j as coho*tcs*e«, was held at tables

297
TO CROCHET’

TO SEW

Warm And Snug
Wear a fashionable hood! Make 

on# in •asy<rocnet with sequin 
trim: the other In a fur-like fabric 
No. 297 has pattern piece and di
rections for fabric hood, crochet 
directions for the other.

Send 25 cents in ooinf for this

Eallem to MARTHA MADISON, 
ig Spring Herald, Box 438, .Mid- 

town Station, New York 18, N. Y. 
. ^  Add 10 ciota for each paU»m (or 

liral-clMB mailiag.

I
ness meeting*

BYKQTA CT.AS.S 
The Bykota Claw assembled in 

the home of Mr and Mrs George 
O'Brien Thureday evening for a 
party and short program 

Hostesses for the group of 30 
were Mrs Ira Thurman, Mrs Jo* 
Roberts, president of the class, 
Mrs Thomas Bennett. Mr* Tom 
Horton. Mary C-antrcll and Mrs, 
Armour Long

Christmas candle* and greenery 
decorated the entertaining suite, 
with an arrangement of a candle 
and frosted grapes on the piano.
A Oiristmax tree wa* done en
tirely in silx’er and green 

White poinsettias centered the 
buffet table and held two little 
silver birds. The blossoms were 
based in clusters of frosted grapes, 
with a quartet of tiny angels in 
front of the grouping 

Carols were sung by the gla.w, j 
and members recounted the hap’- 
piest, funniest or mast outstanding 
Christmas they had known 

Mrs O’Brien offered the invoca
tion; Mrs Thurman read the 
story of Christ's birth. Donations 
were made to the Lottie Moon 
Christmas offering.

One guest. Mrs. Robert Finer, 
was present

BERTA BECKETT 
Mrs F. W Bettle brought the 

Christmas story for members of 
the Berta Beekett who met for 
luncheon at the church Thursday 
at noon Mrs Theo Andrew* offer
ed the opening pr*>’« ‘

Tables where guests were sealed 
! were decorated in a Christmas 
theme* An offering was made to 
the Lottie Moon h'und 

The next seasion of the class 
will be at the church on Jan. 21. 

BARBARA REAGAN 
Chriatmas supper in ths home — T

covered with red cloth.* Christmas 
candles, set in spruce and sur
rounded by Christmas balls, form
ed the centerpiece*

Gass mambers did not exchange 
gifts, hut instead brought gifts for 
a needy family, and prepared a 
ba.vket

Helen Hurt, a former member 
of the class, brought the devotion 
to the 14 present She read one 
of the Christmas letters of Dr. 
George Truett. written to his con
gregation in 1930 

The gathering was closed with 
prayer by Mrs, W F Taylor, 
cla.ss teacher

TEL CLA.H.S
Members of the TEI. Gass 

were entertained with a salad 
supper Thursday In the home of 
Mrs Beatrice Mittel 

Red net over red cotton satin

cov ered th# table Scene* carved 
out of styrofoam depicted the_ljje 
of Christ from their place* iVm e 
center of the table 

Mr* J E. Hardesty gave the 
invocation, and a devotion was 
brought by Mr* H H Scpiyra*. 
who read laike's version of the 
ChnsUnaa story and a sermon by 
the Late Dr. George Truett.

A display of foreign Christmas 
cards’ received by Mrs. Mittel 
was shown the group 

Gifts were exchanged by 8 
members present, and Mrs. W H 
Coleman was given a wedding 
gift

Christmas Specials 
Parmanant Waves 

8.50 And Up ^  
Hair Sets, 1.75

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP 
t «  Circle Dr. A.M 4-7188

Let Every Heart Prepare Him 
Room will be the Christmas pag
eant presented Sunday evening at 
7 JO by the Park M eth^st 
Church The program is under 
the direction of Mrs Richard 
Mitchell, and soloists win be so
prano* Mrs. Elvin Bearden. Mrs 
Al Selkirk, and Carolyn Hoover 
Mr* Joe McCarthy will be alto 
soloist Santa Gaut will make a 
visit after the program

Gel Aeeaalated Aperial 
Permaaeat Wave*
By Fay* Rarlesea

Royett* $12.50 Now $8.50 
Ben-etta Beouty Solon 

1818 JakasM AM 3-310

Santa Visits With 
Special Education 
School Students

Santa Claus came, in the form 
of .M. Sgt Robert Welia. to deliver 
gifts of modeling clay to the 80 
children in th* tpecial education 
school Thursday afterrKxw. The 
party wa* »pooaor«d by th* NCO 
Wive* Hub

Christmas carols were sung by 
the student*, and ice cream, cup 
cakes, randy and favors of bal
loons were served

Hostce.**s wer* M n Wayne 
Hepburn. Mrs Jame* Diaz, and 
Mr* Robert Eikhoff.

‘Mi

V!
Givt it

I .

I

Make This A Stereo Christmas
Give Stereo Records 

Stereo Player 
Tope Recorder 
Custom Built Stereo 

or
Stereo System For Your Home 

From
High Fidelity House

1307-B Gregg
Recording $(v»die

AM 4-7552

Cj.-

> i

IT'S EVERYO N E’S FAVORITE 
M O CCASIN

Daniel Green’s 
POW WOW!

I went # ig e r . . .

... until / bought a new

vrerco
S ^ E E D S H A V E R .

(jone are the cuts and nicks! Norelco’s Spe^shaver 
with rotary blades, permanently lubricated quiet motor 
and easy flip-top cleaning turns the horror of shaving 
into a pleasure...ALSO ...The "Go-Anywhere...Shave- 
Anywhere" battery-powered New Norelco Sportsman. . .

>24** AC DC
with travel case.

6.50

' Oeww MOa 
m FeU CVe»r«wy*«

113 E . 3rd

\\

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115 Main •tal AM 4-5241
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P a p e r  C h a l l e n g e s  

J u d g e  O n  C o n t e m p t
DETROIT (A P> -Th e DetroH 

N t « «  today challenged U.S. Dis
trict Court judges to hold Hs ed
itor in contempt by disclosing 
details oi a suit four of six judges 
ordered suppressed The Detroit 
Times and the Detroit Free Press, 
is effect, did the same thing.

All three Detroit dailies printed 
names and some other details in 
the suit. The News challenged 
contempt action in a page-one 
editirial entitled Freedom
Test.-

Chief Judge Theodore Lexln of 
the Elastem District of Michi
gan and three associates joined 

* Wednesda>' ir> signing a formal 
rule authorizing suppression of 
details in pending civil lawsuits.

Judge Levin said the judges 
acted under what he termed "the 
inherent power" of the court. The 
rule prox ides that attorneys may 
ask the court to suppress a suit

and that if any judge ao orders, 
the clett: "Shall prevent all per
sons frqm having access to any 
of the papers in the suH, except 
these persons designated in the 
su it-

The newspapers reported the 
suit involves an architectural 
and engineering firm, differences 
among its top executives and dt\n- 
sior, of funds. A  former bookkeep
er faces embeszlement charges in 
state courts.

The suit had been ordered sup
pressed when it was filed last 
Feb. 2S The court then had no 
written rule. The News said it 
had been seeking details.

Both the Nesrs and Free Press 
have criticized the rule as "a  
gag" infringing on freedom of 
press and what they hold to be 

I the people's right to information 
on public affairs.

Greet Santa

Ike Takes Time Out To 
Review 6th Fleet Ships

WITH EISENHOWER AT SEA 
(A P '—President Eisenhower, de
claring he was feeling fine, today 
reviewed a dozen ships of the U S. 
6th Fleet at sea as jet aircraft 
of the mighty carrier Saratoga 
streaked overhead.

Looking chipper in a black bom- 
burg and black oxercoat. the 
President watched warships steam 

. by from the deck of the heax-y 
cruiser Des Moines, the fleet's 
flagship, about 3S miles southeast 
of Toulcin. France.

Eisenhower was en route to that 
southern Meduerranean port to 
board a special train for Paris

Bright Sun 
Has Returned

Clear ricies and sunshine greet- 
od ^ I v  risen here this momaig 
as Big Spring’s tesskn with the 
cold front ramo to a dramatic 
halt orenaght

Today's weather was a direct 
eontraat to the wind, douds. and 
ram whkh have petted the area 
for four days. Although the storm 
is gone. M's memory lingen in 
many ways

Farm en and ranchers arc oxer 
joyed at the m  to 2 inches of 
ram which accompanied the storm 
here Their wiMtor crope a s  all 
ia the ground and up. and all 
summer crops were harvested. 
The record-shattering rains were 
weioome. indeed, to these folk

R«d Proposol
TOm 'O  fAP) -  Premier Chou 

En-lai of Communia China pro- 
poeas that he and Prune Minister 
N c fn  of India begia taks Dec 
26 aimed at eettiing their border

and the opening of the Western 
summit c^ eren oe  there Satur
day.

A few of the newsmen traveling 
with Eisenhower on his S.OOO-mile 
g o o ^ ill tour were transferred by 

: helicopter to the Des Moines from I the escorting carrier Elssex.
I The President reviewed the 6th 
Fleet ships, headed by the guided 
missile cruiser Booton. from a I starboard deck of the Des Moines 

I just above the captain's quarters.I A brisk wind churned up white- 
caps and the sun was tr)’ing to 
break through an overcast as the 
Boston. 10 destroyers and the huge 
1.046-foot-loog Simatoga steamed 
past Blueja^ets manned the rails 
of all the ships smartly.

The Des Moines band struck up 
the Star Spangled Banner as the 
Boston went by a few hundred 
yards to startiojud.

Earlier, Elisenhower broadcast a 
message to the officers and en
listed men of the Des Moines and 
the Essex thanking them for their 
hospitality

"Speakmg personally,- the 
j President said. " I  cannot tell you 
I bow much the opportunity to take 
a good rest has meant to me." 

j He also extended special Merry 
I Christmas and Happ>' .New Year 
' greetings to men of thf 6th Fleet.

Eisenhower was particularly de- 
I Ughted ox'er a Christmas present 
setx him by the men in the Es
sex's ships store It was a brightly 

! colored doll golfer, swmguig a 
chib widely

"That's about my form ." the 
. Presulent said with a chuckle

As Eisenhower rexiewed the 
long line of gray ships, a reporter 
asked bow he was feeling.

Fine, fine." the President re
plied

Atoed whether he had any rest 
on the three-day cruise from 
Athens, the PrMident grinned 
broadly and exclaimed:

"Oh. boy, sleep is what I ’ve 
done best."

More than 4.SOO youngstere— 
and several parerits—learned first
hand y e s t e r ^  that there is a 
Santa Claus. They forgot all about 
the nippy winter weather when 
they saw the spirit of Christmas 
personified on the Court House 
lawn.

Several busloads of children were 
waiting for the red-suited Santa 
when he arrived at the Court 
House at t  a.m. and this was to 
be the pace which held up through 
the day.

Children from city, county, ard 
independent school districts were 
brought to the Court House for 
their vLiit with Santa. Several 
parents brought pre-school young
sters and accompanied thmi as 
they greeted the jolly old gent.

TTie vi<;it, which officials say at
tracted several hundred more chil
dren than last year, was a com
bined project of Webb Air Force 
Base, city and school officials, ard 
the Chamber of Commerce. Nine 
buses, including three from Webb, 
transported students back and forth 
from school all day.

All of the children received a 
Cheistnias stocking filled xrith can
dy as they met Santa Gaus

Winter weather brought a touch 
of seasonal realism to the scene 
as a brisk wind and overcast skies 
prox'ided several moments of un
easiness for the participants and 
officials. Howex’er, no rain fell 
and the children ignored the chilly 
breeze in their eagerness to greet 
Santa.

Officials gax'e credit to the 
smooth-operating visit to Col Jack 
Goode of Webb who beaded the 
preparations committee Thirteen 

: Webb airmen were of great asstst- 
' ance as they helped the youTig- 
I sters up and down the steps of the 
I platform where Santa met the chil- 
I dren.

Santa left Big Spring at 6 p m. 
to return to his headquarters But 
he left a . warm glow and happy 
smile on the faces of several 
thousand children who got a per
sonal v is it' with the symbol of 
Christmas for beliexing young
sters.

Rabid Skunk

Is Destroyed
A skunk, shown by state lab

oratory technicians to hax’e been 
infected with rabies, was killed in 
the 300 block on Jones St. last 
Tuesday, according to Dr. Akin 
Simpson, veterinarian 

I He said the skunk. 18th mem- 
I ber of the species to have been 
tested as rabid in thu county this 

' year, was destroyed after he had 
I attacked a number of dogs One 
' puppy had been badly lacerated 
; by the skunk. Simpoon was told.

Dr. Simpson pointed out that 
I skunks are not hibernating ani
mals in this paijt of the country. 
They stay around all wirMer.

The animals have been partic- 
nlarly prone to suffer from ra
bies this year.' S y n d i c a t e '  B l a m e d  

I n  T o u h y  M u r d e r  lUnion Stages
CHICAGO »AP» -  Crime s>-ndi 

cate guns cut down Roger Touhy 
less than a month after his re
lease from prison the man 
wounded in the fusillade insists.

"The syndicate It was the syn
dicate ”

That is what Mrs Genevieve 
Miller said today her husband. 
Walter, told her repeatedly dur
ing a vigil at hu b etid e  in Loret- 
to Hospital

Two men carrying shotguns 
killed Touhy. 61. and critically 
wounded Miller. 62. a retired po
lice sergeant. Wedneada' - ’ gtit on 
the steps of Touhy's s* home 
where the gang chief I been 
lixing since his parole

What value Miller's accusation 
has to inxestigators of Um  assas
sination IB indistinct. Every gang
land killing around Chicago for 
decades has been attributiM) to 
"the syndicate"  Who its mem
bers are and how they can be 
brought ta jualic* eludes prosecu
tors.

Touhy’i  body was spirited from 
the morgue late Thursday night 
and was given a quiet burial srith- 
out the spotlight of publicity that 
attended his kmg career in enme

The inquest into the as.sassina- 
(ioa was continued Thursday to 
next month but investigators 
pressed ahead to make the most 
of slim dues and search for mo
tives

John 'Jake the Barber' Factor, 
promoter whose story of a ran
som kidnaping in 1923. sent Touhy 
to prison for more than 25 years, 
kept his morning date for an ex- 
aminMion under a lie detector

Among theories advanced for 
bloodx’ removal of Touhy from the 
Oiicago scene was that he had 
offended remnants of the old Pro- 
hibitior Era A1 Capone gang in 
his recently publish^ biography 
Another was that he was bring 
paid off for gixing one or more 
of his own moh a short share, or 
no share, of the Factor ransom 
payment.

Big Barbecue
More than 90 members and 

guests attended a venison barbe
cue held last night by Carpenter’s 
Local 1634 in Carpenter's Hall at 
609 W 3rd St

The success of last night's event, 
members said, have prompted 
them to make the barbecue a twice 
a year feature from now on 

No basiness was conducted at 
the family-type meeting After the 
barbecue, members and guests 
collected around the piano for a 
real community-type session of 
singing carols and other group 
songs

Condition Some
Condition of Curtis Driver. In

jured recently in a horse riding 
accident, was reported unchanged 
today.

Touhy He^ds For Morgue

to

af Reger Teehy 
to a walthig patrol wage* far a 

T te  paroled feraser gaagster 
aargeaal aaapaaian ware

$

■hat Mawa ae they were ealerlag ibe h s u  ef 
Taahy’s sister aa the west side. Taaky died shart- 
ly after the anbash aad Us eanpaalaa Is la 

eaadMaa.

\

k'
'-M

.i.

Extra Duty For Santa
Saata Claas last aarmally expected ta pall teetb la addlUoa ta 
all kis other Jaba araaad Chriatmaa time, bat Sberri Lya AMiidge. 
5, wasted SaaU ta pall ber first taatb wbea abe visited Urn at aa 
EvaaavUle, lad., stare. Saata abUged aad Sberri Lya departed witb 
tbe taatb kopiag sbe’U get a gtft fram the goad fairy wba swaps 
teeth left aader piUawa by little bays aad gtrla.

McCOMBS IS W INNER

H o m e  D e c o r a t i o n  

P r i z e s  A n n o u n c e d

O u t p o s t  S t a k e d  I n  B o r d e n  
C o u n t y  T o  O f f s e t  N e w  W e l l

A third outpost has baaa atakad 
to the Rowan and McEhroy No. 1 
Bertram E. Prioa, 
and Strawm discovery to
County.

It is the sama operator’s No. 2 
Price and will test the ssnte sec
tions at 9,600 feet. Names the Ro- 
mac (nMilUpay) field, the diacov- 
erer finalad for 5S2 barrels of oil
per day to the Strawn and m .MWi . . —reis of oil par day to the EUen- 
burger,

McGrath aad Smith and Texas 
American Oil Corp, No. 2 Clark 
hsa boon flnatod aa a Clark (Glo- 
rieta) fleld well writh a 24 hour 
pumping potential of 44 barrels 
of 28.4 gravity oil. It k  tba aecond 
field producer.

Cosden Petroleum Corp. has 
staked No. 1-D State as a new 
4.SS0 foot wildcat in Lea County, 
N. M. It is seven miles south
west of Oil Center. 880 from south 
and tast Unas of soetko 16-21S-. 
35e.

Borden
Bakko No. 1 Browning is drill

ing in lime at 6.606 feet. This 
project is 2.310 from north and 
467 from west Unes of section 407- 
97-HATC survey.

Rowan Oil Co. and McEIroy 
Ranch No. 1 Bertram E. Price is a 
quarter mile west outpost to the 
No. 1 Price, discovery well in the 
Romac (Multipay) field. On 830 
acres, it will check the Ellenbur- 
ger and Strawn at 9,000 feet. It 
is six miles northeast of Gail and 
is 660 from south and 1.960 from 
east lines of section 39-30-J. H. 
Gibson survey.

The Christmas Home Decorstioa 
Contest was termed a rousing suc
cess this morning by jubilant offi
cials who pointed out that the ISS 
entries in tbe contest here were 
higher than a similar contest run 
in a d ty  twice tbe size of Big 
Spring.

Mrs. Edna Womack, chairman 
of the decoration committee this 
year, said 135 entries here as 
compared to only 121 similar en
tries in a contest held in Abi
lene. shows that local folk have a 
lot of community spirit.

Mrs Womack is president of the 
Big Spring Garden Chib Council, 
the co-sponsor with the Chamber 
of Commerce of this year's con
test.

Wives of Student officers from 
Webb Air Force Base, who served 
as judges for the contest, said they 
were impressed with not only the 
number ot entries but also the orig- 
inaUty of participants who pre
pared exhibita for the competitioa.

Judging started last night at 
dark and was completed at 10 
p m. Checks to tho winners are 
being mailed today.

Two homes were doublo win
ners—they took prizes In two sep
arate categories.

Judges scared each entry with 
a given number of points which 
were tallied to get the three high
est point displays in each divi
sion Factors considered were 
originality, distinctian. color, do- 
tign and suitability.

One pnze was awarded to the 
best overall entry which included

decoration of doorway, windows, 
and lawns.

Winner in thk category was 
Sgt. Dale MoGomba of 1800 Ala
bama. His home was judged the 
best of five entries in thu divi
sion. It also won an additional $10 
third prize in the lawn contest.

The 125 first prize in the door 
contest was won by Mrs. Elmer 
Lyster of 1902 Alabama, second 
prize of $15 was won by Mrs. J. 
D EUiott of 201 E. 6th. and third 
prize of $10 to Mrs. Jimmie 
.Morehead of 1509 Vines. Thiere 
were 67 homes entered in this di-

Dowson
Cities Service No. 1-C Lindsey 

is making hole in lime and shale 
at 6.570 feet. This wildcat ia 660 
from r.orth and 1.320 from east 
lines of section 79-M-ELARR sur
vey.

Garzo

vnsion.
First prize of $25 in the window 

decorating contest was won by W. 
R. Campbell of 1511 Stadium, sec
ond prize of $15 by Mrs. J. R.

“^dwiHensley of 519 Eowards Circle, 
and diird prize of $10 was won by 
Sgt John F. Page of 156-A Fair- 
child. An even 35 homes were en
tered in the window decorations 
divitkm.

First prize ($2S> in the lawn di
vision was won by Mrs. Jimmie 
Morehead who also woo third 
place in the door contest. The sec
ond prize of $15 for decorated 
lawns or yards was won by Mrs 
Dick O'Brien of 101 Lincoln, and 
third prize <$I0) was won by Sgt. 
McCombs in this divisioa. There 
were 29 entries in this contest

The one prize for $25 for mul
tiple living units was won by Bar
racks 229 of Webb AFB. Four uniU 
competed for this title and prize.

This year’s^ contest had three 
times as many competitors as the 
one held last year.

Smith and Breyer No. 1 Connell 
has been plugged and abandoned a 
second time This project was 
originally drilled to the Ellenbur- 
ger for a test of tbe 7.925-40 foot 
section It was barren and aban- 
(kxved in October, 1958 

Smith and Breyer re-entered, 
plugged back to 2.300 feet for a 
test of the San Andres It was a 
failure. The project would have

Gas Threatens 

Tunnel; 3 Die
LONG BEACH. CaUf. <AP) -  

Deadly gas spreaid through an un
derground waterliru Thursday 
night, turning it into a tunnel of 
both silent and explosive horror.

Three men working on the pipe
line project were killed by fumes 

Two were critically burned by 
gas explosions.

Another xv arN^vercome by fumes
but it expected ZB

The blasts ser4 iS foot columns 
of fire out of open manholes

boon a Northwest J u ^ c o ^  <Sm  
Andr«6) field weU. L o c ^  k  C 
8W BE of section 126-8-HIKJN sur
vey.

Howard
C. W. Guthrl# of Big Spring will 

dig tho No. 12 Anna BoWen as s 
Howard-Glggscock Held well dated 
for 1,320 feat. It k  10 miles south
east of CoMhoma and 990 from 
south and M IO from west lines 
of section 64-lB-WWfW ■torvay.

Bayview No. X Buchanan U drill- 
tog at 4.588 faet in lime. Thk proj
ect is 660 from south and wed 
Unaa of section 29-31-ln. TAP sur-
vey,

Tl.ennassaa No. 1-A Adams k  
drllUng in lime at 9.906 feet. Thk 
project is C SW SW of seriion 31- 
S3-3n, TAP survey.

Martin
Great Western No. 1 Allen Is bot

tomed at 11,967 feet and pulling

DIMMITT, Tex. fA P '-D is tr lc t 
Judge Harold LaFont ruled today 
the election of Oct. 10 in xvhich 
Castro County’s Precinct 4 voted 
wet was called illegally.

Jim Witherspoon. Hereford at
torney for the wet forces, gave 
notice at once of appeal.

Under the law. as long as a 
case such m  this k  before the 
courts, any liquor stores which 
have been opened can remain 
open until the appeal ia settled. 
The case next goes to the 7th 
Texas (kurt of Civil Appeals in 
Amarillo.

LaFont said in hk opinion the 
case from Dimmitt County on 
which the Supreme Court based 
its ruling that political subdivi
sions of counties could hold local 
option elections differed from the 
Cutro County situation.

"Dimmitt County had voted 
dry after the 1935 Amendment to 
the Constitution. in.stead of before 
as Castro County had done." he 
said.

Precinct 4 went wet Oct. 10 by 
a vote of 160 to 93 Since then 
8 liquor store* have been opened 
Dimmitt k  70 miles northwest of 
Lubbock, and is the cloeest wet 
place to Lubbock.

tho core from tho Montoya RiRna- 
tion. This wildcat k  C 8W BE o< 
section 41-37-ln, TAP survey .

Pan American No. 2 Offutt k  
drilling at 8.510 feet in an unidenti
fied formation. This project is 
060 from north and 767 from ea.st 
lings of section 3-3S9-Borden CSL 
survey.

Texaco has completed the No. 
10-B J. E. Mabee as a Mabeo 
pool well with a 24 hour pumping 
potential of 85 barrels of 31 gravity 
oil. The elevation is 2.882 feet, the 
toUd depth U 4.753 feet and the 
top of the pay zone ii  4,753 feet. 
The 4H indi casing goes to 4,753 
feet and perfdrations are between 
4,006-739 feet. The gas oil ratio is 
too small to measure. Wellstt* is 
1.999 from north and 1,989 from 
west lines of section J5-39-GAM- 
KIBAA survey.

Mitchell

Court Rejects 
Student's Plea

DALLAS tA P '—The 5th Court 
of Civil Appeak rejected today a 
request for a rehearing in which 
a Garland High School married 
student asked to be allowed to 
play football

Bert Bader, attorney for Jerry 
Kixsick Jr . said he will probably 
take the case to the Texas Su
preme Court to see if the Garland 
School Board has the right to keep 
married students from playing 
football or taking part in other 
non-classroom school actixnlie*.

Lyndon Soys U.S. Space 
Effort Should Be Unified

WASHINGTON tA P '-S en . Lyn
don B John-son <D-Tex' says 
America's civilian and miUtary 
space efforts should be combined 
—"One man to be accountable, 
one man with powers to accom- 
jdish "

"W e thought we had done this in 
the space act when we put the 
Presi^nt in charge of it," the 
Senate Democratic Leader said 
Thursday night

" I f  the executive department 
cannot or will not meet this re
sponsibility." he added, "then the 
Cor, cress mu.st act "

Johnson, a possible contender 
for hk party's pre.sidential nomi
nation next year, blasted Presi
dent Eisenhower without mention
ing him by name.

No Leads In 
Robbery Case

Sheriff Miller Harris said that 
his department h&s no clues to 
help find the armed robber who 
held up Uncle Tom's Liquor Store 
on Wednesday night.

We have found no one who saw 
scrip*ion of the man," said Harris 

We have found no one who saw 
him before or after the holdup and 
no one in the neighborhood of the 
Liquor store saw a car or a 
stranger in the area ”

A scar faced bandit armed with 
a pistol held up Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Higgins, elderly operators of fFe 
liquor store, at 9 pm . Wednes
day. He took about $65 in cash 
from the till and vathshod into 
the night. The liquor store is lo
cated on the extreme west edge 
of the city on U. S. 80.

•'It is not our technology that 
has failed." he said. "Our leader
ship hat failed”

Johnson spoke at a dinner com
memorating the 58t hanniversary 
of the fir.st airplane flight by the 
Wright Brothers.

"Our national survdval." said 
Johnson, "could depend upon our 
being first in the space race—and 
soon An effort to catch up some
time in the indefinite futuse will 
not do ”

He added, "from a military 
standpoint, our failure to take de- 
cisix-e action now to win the .space 
race is in effect a form of uni- 
laterial di.sarmament.

"W e certainly would not take 
unilateral action and demobilize 
our Army, sink our Navy, or scrap 
our Air Force in he hopes that 
we might later reach a disarma
ment agreement with the Rus- 
sian.s "

"G early .”  he said, "the impres
sion that we must win the race tor 
space has not penetrated certain 
Washington levels”

At present space probes and 
other primarily scientific rocket 
experiments are under the civilian 
space agency. The military hetains 
control of missila weapon develop
ment.

2 Theft Cases 
Are Reported

Two thefts were being investi
gated by police officers this morn
ing

E R. Dunson, Mercedes, told 
police two Negro women took $175 
from him late Thursday. He re
covered his billfold and some pa
pers. The theft occurred near the 
El Rancho cafe.

H. J Olano. Webb AFB. repined 
a bowling ball, bag and a pair of 
bowling shoes were taken from hk 
car at the Clover Bowl. He sat 
the value oa the arUcles to $50.

Yarborough Lashes 
Benson Before 
Pecos Farmers

PECOS (A P )-S en  Ralph Yar
borough tD-Tex) Thursday told 
West Texas cotton farmers that 
Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 
Taft Benson may > ^ t some of 
them out of business^

Yarborough called B eW n ’s re
cent cotton order "a  stao in the 
back of the dry land cotton 
farmers."

Benson ordered elimination of 
the practice of the planting four 
rows of cotton, then leaving four 
rows vacant to conform with 
cotton acreage requirements. TTie 
practice is called “ skip farming" 
in dry West Texas and is a water 
conservation mea-sure

Yarborough said many farmers 
had arranged for credit and land 
on the skip-farming plan. He

"1 fear that the quick and 
sudden outlawing of established 
procedures will, put many of these 
dry land cotton farmers out of 
business."

"D ry land farmers" are those 
who raise crops without the bene
fit of kiigatiou.

spaced along a txvo-mile construc
tion area.

Joe E. Snow, 35. and Allen R. 
Holmes. 39. were working in an 
open manhole Holmes told police 
he lit a cigarette A tremendous 
explosion followed. Holmes and 
Sr.ow were engulfed in flames

Snow leaped out of the man
hole, his arms ard chest charred. 
He doused the flames in a pud
dle, then jumped hack into the 
hole and rescued Holmes. They 
were taken to a hospital in criti
cal conditione.

About three blocks from where 
Holmes and Snow were rescued, 
searchers found throe bodies in 
the tunr,el.

Firemen said all three died of 
asphyxiation.

The men were employed by 
Macco Construction Corp A com
pany spokesman said deadly 
methane gas had formed in the 
excavation from the decompo
sition of organic material.

Williams Barely 
Hanging On

HOUSTON, Tex tAP) -  C.en. 
Walter Williams. 117. la.k surviv
ing veteran of the Gvll War, was 
"barely hanging on" today 

The old Confederate's daughter, 
Mrs Willie Mae Bowles said he 
is steadily growing weaker He is 
ill from his fourth pneumonia at
tack this year.

Williams' personal physiciari. 
Dr Russell Wolfe, said he holds 
little hope for the veteran

Col-Tex Refining Co. No .29-33 
Abrams is a Westbrook field well 
with a daily pumping ptomtial of 
76 barrels of 24 gravity oil. Tbe to
tal depth k  S.12S feet, the top of 
the pay is 2.965 feet and the 5'z 
inch casing goes to 3.125 feet. 
Perforations are in five intervals 
between 2.965-3.078 feet. The gas 
oil ratio is too small to measure 
Wellsite k  1.650 from south- and 
1.060 from east lines of section 
33 28-TAP survey.

Holley Rankson of Big Spring 
No. 1 Foster is an latan East 
Howard field well with a daily 
pumping potential of 308 barrels 
of oil "rhe elevation k  2.252 feet, 
the total depth is 2.747 feet and the 
top of the pay zone is 2.686 feet 
The 5H inch casing goes to 2.6M0 
feet The perforations are not 
available Wellsite it 330 from 
.south and 1 650 from east Lines of 
section 46-29-TAP survey.

Sterling
McGrath and Smith and Texas 

American Oil Co. .No 2 Clark has 
been completed as a Clark tGlor- 
ieta) field well with an initial 
pumping potential of 44 barrels of 
28 4 gravity oil m 24 hours. The 
gas oil ratio k  too small to meas
ure. The total depth k  1.317 feet, 
the top of the.pay section is 1.314 
feet, and the SW-inch casing goes 
to 1.311 feet Location is 2.346 
from south and 1022 from west 
lines of section 33-11-SPRR sur
vey.

R B Stallworth of Midland No. 
I Foster, Parochial Bade field 
project, has beor, plugged and 
abandoned Operator .left the hole 
bottomed at 2.437 f ^ .  It k  10 
miles west of Sterling G ty and 
1.263 from north and 2.106 from 
east lines of section 27-22-HATC 
furxey.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admi.ssions — W L. Lennon. 
City. Pstricia Johrsoo, 1201 E. 
6th; J. B Braun. City 

Dismissals — K '•'iider Stevens. 
City; Johnny Hu to, G ty; Con
cepcion CalderoM, G ty; Michael 
Gary. City.

W EATHER

Church Promation
NEW YORK tAP) _  More than 

8 million dollars worth of advertis
ing wa.s contributed last year by 
busine.'is and the advertising in
dustry to the annual Religion in 
American Life drive to stimulate 
church going.

ON ITS W AY UP
Appeal From City Court 
To Be Appealed Again

A case appealed from the cor
poration court to the county court 
is noxv being appealed to the state 
courts.

Helen Deanda was arrested by 
the police on adisturbance charge 
on Oct. 31 She was alleged to 
have caused the disturbance in the 
home of Sally Garcia.

When her case came to trial in 
city court, she demanded a jury 
trial. The jury heard the city’s case 
and assessed a fine of $50 and 
c ^ s  against the woman.

She appealed to the county 
court. When the case was called 
for trial before a jury last week. 
Carroll Smith, her attorney, told 
Judge Ed Carpenter, presiding.

that due to other matters he could 
not proceed on that date. He said 
he would waive jury and present 
the appeal later before the judge.

This morning, the appeal was 
heard before Judge Carpenter with 
Smith representing the defendant 
and Wayne Burns, county attor
ney, the state Judge Carpenter 
heard the evidence, ruled that the 
defendant was guilty.

And he set *he punishment 'at 
$75 and costs- 50 per cent greater 
than the jury had a.s.ses.sed in the 
dty court.

Smith and his client gave notice 
of appeal. They posted a j^ 'a l bond 
and the case is now on its way to 
a still higher court.

C i t y  P o l i c e m a n  

H u r t 4 n  A c c i d e n t
Two Big Stingers, one a police 

patrolman, were hospitalized as a 
result of automobile mishaps 
Thursday.

Police Patrolman W L. Lennon, 
received a fracture in one arm 
as the result of a collision at 7th 
and Main. The cra.sh occurred im
mediately after the Christmas pa
rade.

Lennon was riding a motorcycle 
north on Main when in collision 
with Earnest H. Phillips, 201 Mul
berry, who was driviog oast on

Seventh St.
The officer was taken to Big 

Spring Ijosi^tal for treatment 'The 
motorcycle damage is listed at 
about $15.

Viola Burt Bailey, 410 Main, was 
taken to Medical Arts Hosnibil hy 
Officer Marvin Blackwell follow
ing a crash at State and Syca
more

Driver of the other vehicle was 
Elza 0. Ellington. 704 Main. Mrt. 
Bailey wasgnot considered seriou- ly hurt
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PASSES DECIDE
D A H L E  AT HOUSTON

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON (A P )—The inaugural 

Bluebonnet Bowl winner proitobly 
will be determined on passes to
morrow if the predictions of the 
opposing Clemson and Texas 
Christian coaches are correct.

Both say the defense will be 
double tou^  on running plays.

Coaches Prank Howard and Abe

Martin exchanged their appraisals 
prior to sending their chiunpion- 
ship squads through final limber
ing up drills a tthe 70,000-seat Rice 
Stadium.

“ TCU is a big, strong football 
team," said Howard. "They are 
a hard running, 'hard b ilk ing 
team. They are so big they hold 
their grouM.*’

Tournament Winners
Pirlored abeve are mrmbert of the Bill's Austo Salvage team of 
Snyder, which wen the l.onghorn Traveling League's bowling tour
nament rondneted at Clover Bowl here last .Sunday. Left to right, 
bark row, they are Cholly G. Howard and Jim Tatum. Front row, 
J. C. Young, Travis Neff and J. L. Bunch. The Snyder team finish
ed with a 9-1 record. Finishing hack of the Snyder Salvage club 
were <2> Odom Distr. Co., Odessa, and Sherwood Lanes. San 
Angelo, tied; (4) Big Spring Bowlarama and Sweetwater Bowl, 
tied: <S) BS (lover Bowl No. I and San Angelo Star Lane, tied. 
(81 I-nmesn Bowling and (9) .Midland Shamrock Lanes. The next 
round of regular league play takes place Sunday, Jan. 4. la La- 
mesa.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith  Tom m y H art

"Clemson's Secondary is tough 
against running plays," Martin 
said. "H ie ir tackles are real good. 
They will be hard to run against."

TCU will be an eight-point fa
vorite as Houston makes its debut 
antong major postseason bowl 
game sponsors. A crowd of -at 
least 60.000 is expected and the 
game will be televised nationally 
I CBS 3:30 p m EST) with the 
Houston area blacked out.

Both teams own 8-2 season rec
ords. TCU, the nation's No. 7 team 
moved to a Southwest Conference 
title tie with Texas and Arkansas 
by sweeping its last seven games 
after early Tosses to Arkansas and 
IxMiisiana State Clemson, ranked 
No. 11 nationally, won its second 
straight Atlantic Coast Conference 
champion.ship while losing only to 
Georgia Tech and Maryland 

Martin brought his TCU Horned 
Frogs into town today by train, 
some 24 hours after Howard and 
hi.s Clemson squad arrived by 
plane

Neither coach has seen the oth
er team play but the schools ex
changed game film after accept
ing their Bluebonnet invitations 

Should the Clemson and TCU 
power runners find things diffi
cult as the coaches predict, both 
Martin and Howard will be in 
pretty good shape in the passing 
deparUnent

Harvey White, the Clemson 
quarterback, threw five toudi- 
down pas.ses in regular season 
while hitting on 52 of 98 attempts 
for a .535 average and 701 yards. 
His understudy. Lowndes Shingler 
added five more while completing 
18 of 48 for 345 yards 

Five TCU backs tossed a total 
of eight touchdown passes as the 
ground-consaous Homed Frogs 
completed 53 of 136 passes for 668 
yards in 10 games 

Two unidentified Clemson play
ers cut loose with a few punchy 
at each other during an hour-long 
drill Howard directed late yester
day.

' ll was just s ca.se of a couple 
of players wanting to square off”  

Then Howard told a press con
ference

■ When that .sort of thing hap- 
peas l>ack home I generally blow 
a whistle, have the team form a 
circle, and let the two have at 
It But 1 didn t know just how you 
Texaas would react "

Utah May Win 
It All This 
Year On Court

By DOS WEI88
ABB*ct»U4 Fr«BS S^riB WHt«r

Jack.Gardner, the iViilk-swigging 
Utah coach, nvay finally have the 
makings for that national cham
pionship team he's been after 
since he got into the college bas
ketball business 23 years ago.

Even when his Utes look bad 
they are managing to win easily 
—like Thursday night when they 
scor^  their fifth straight victory, 
88-69 over a Washington State club 
that had won four of five previous 
starts.

They're averaging 93 points a 
game in those five triumphs—two 
over Wichita, and one apiece 
agaiast 1-os Angeles State, New 
Mexico State and Washington 
State—and right now rank as the 
third highest scoring outfit among 
major schools

The difference this time around 
could be a mobile, big center 
Gardner’s otherwise strong teams 
have lacked since he shifted from 
Kansas State to Utah in 1953,

The newcomer, joining a hand 
ful of holdovers from last year's 
Skyline championship team, is a 
69 sophomore from Los Angeles 
with the cant-mis« name of Billy 
(h'oothillsi McGill. So far Foot
hills has started only one game as 
Gardner lel.s him feel his way into 
big time competition, but he's still 
managed to score 102 points—a 
20 4 average

DePaul won its sixth straight, 
77 .M ox er Ohio U. as little Howie 
Carl scored 22 points .Mi.ssouri f5- 
Oi trailed at the half 27-25 before 
coming on to crush Rice 77-48 
Michigan State <3-0) went into 
double overtime and beat Nebras
ka 82-80 on Horace Walker's jump 
shot at the buzzer. Texas AiiM 
15-01 beat Houston for the second 
time, 64-62

Dayton, led by Frank Case's 18 
points, snapped Drake’s four-game 
win streak. 71-54. Butler a 6-2 
jumping jack junior, had 26 of his 
34 points in the second half and 
four in an overtime period as .Ni
agara nipped Georgetown (D C  Si
lk) Butler’s jumper won it with 
lour seconds left.

Runnels Wins 
One Of Two

Even though hi.s team won the San Antonio Invitational Basket
ball tournament last weekend, coach Buddy Traxis o( MCJC wasn t 
oxcrly pleased with the Jayhawks’ performance 

Said he:
"They're going to haxe to get a lot tougher under the baskets "
Travis clarified his remark.s by saying the Schreiner In-stitute 

.Mountainers. HCJC s opponents in the (inal-s. were giving the local/ 
a bad time in scrapping for the hall, without bringing down the 
wrath of the officials There s an art in going alter the ball and using
the elbows and shoulders, sou know  ̂  ̂  ̂ Basketball teams representing

, San .Angelo Edison and Big Spring j Runnels junior high schoolr broke 
! even in two game* played here 
i Thursday evening 
I The Wison Ninth Graders won. 
42-37. after the Runnels Eighth 
Graders had fineshed on the long 
end of a 25-14 score.

The defeat was the sixth in a 
row for the Rurmels Ninth Grad 

, ers. who return to action Jan 4
The Rice In-stitute Owleis. lor whom Big Spring’s Bill Thompson j C^^ado Cty

Is pteying. lost their first game of the ..ca^on la.st week to Victona f ^ ^ X v o n ^ M e '^ S y  wS^ner

Victoria is the team which xxas l»omhcd later in the week by s-j-u.k
Ht JC in the San Antonio Tournament, 80-59 - S i

Orxillo Welch, the 6 feet-1 boy from Bowio, led the Owlets in i traders was their fourth, com-

Clarradan JC, which Is still favored to wla West Zone champ
ionship honors, won its first live gnmes. It nppenrs Travia did a 
tine Job of recmltlnj up Ihere before he accepted the local job.

Travis and other Zone oKIcials expect a lot of Uouble out of 
Odessa JC. which beat New Mexico Military lastitnie hatnrday 
nigbt, 51-39. a short lime alter NMMI had taken the measure 
of Amarillo College^ still another Zone team.

N.MMI equalled the Wranglers In shooting from the floor, 
each team getting 16 field goals, hut was beaten at the freo 
(brow line.

Gay H iirs Cagers 
Win Over F. Grove

GAY HILL 'SC' -  Gay Hill 
trams won all four basketball 
games in competition with Flow
er Groxe here Thursday evemng.

The A boys, led by Marx in Hall’s 
It point.s. finished on the long end 
of a 38-15 .score after the .A girls 
had won. 37-13 .Nancy .Norman 
led the girls with 14 points 

The Gay Hill boys are 4-2 in dis
trict play while the girls are 5-1 

In FeeW’ee games. Gay Hill won 
the girls’ cor.fe.st, 12-4. and the 
boys’ game. 14 12.

K'onng with 14 points parod to one loss
Thompson, by the wav. suflert'd a wounded nose in a practice; ,r»u«T>

session recently He thought it was broken but the examining <*<><^'
s«itd It wasn t He jetiied for two black e>os ^  runnsui <j7»-MuBcroM# m a

Milton Ham, the Snyder athlete who will play for TCU in

Ctiiton
RuiwmIb

tomorrow’j  first annual Blubonncf Bowl game at Houston, caught 1 aror» by quMi*r> 
SIX passes the past season for net gams of 78 yards.

Mam is more noted for his defensive play than (or his perform
ances on offense, but he’s tough to handle either way

Jack Spikes, the other Snyder boy on the TCU team, is major
ing in geology and hopes to land a po.iition with an oil firm, but 
not until after he gives pro football a whirl He will play with the 
I ’ ltt.sburgh Steelers in the NF1-, which already has such well-known 
Texans as Bobby Layne and Buddy Dial on their roster

Andr^B ^>4. LBrrb S t I Whiiv >17. 
W u m r » H .  llAboney » 2  ToCaU t> 
It XT

4 I f  IS C  
I  ID M 15

Ruidoso Downs. N M . the ’ biggest little" 
country, paid out $946,000 in purses in 1959
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Odessa Ector replaces Crane on the Lnmein footbnil •chedule 
next fall, the only change made thus far on the Tomndoet’ card. 
The two teams clash Sept. 16 in Odessa.

O. W. Follit. the l..xmeta coach, loses It boy* off this year's 
squad. The biggest le«» will prohably be Howard v  moreland. 
the big fullback who pulverized Big .Spring and .om »ome
thought was the flne»l running bark In We»t Texni.

•* • • •
A new 16-lane, $300,000 bowling center is to be built in Sweetwater 

shortly.
s s • •

Jim Martin of the Detroit Lions is considered among the "old 
reliable.(i ” in the National football league but he recently was awarded 
his first trophy in 17 years of football. He earned it after having 
been named the most valuable player on the Lion squad.

Awards Passed Out For Top 
Teams In OW Kegling Loop

Awards won in first half play 
were pa.ssed out at a banquet 
stagc*d by the Officers Wives Club 
Bowling league, held at the Of
ficers Club at Webb AFB earlier 
this week.

The Gutterettes finished in first 
place in first half cpnapetltlon and 
were awarded a trophy. Mem
bers of the team are Lorraine 
Lahr, Betty Tillman, DotUe Shortt 
and Evie Malott. v

Composing the rumwup Guided 
Mrs Team are JoycA Ruhl. Joan 
Thiel. Chips Baumann and Nan 
Kon. They alao received a trophy.

Individual awards passed out 
included:

High gam * -  Zita Bruflat. 
Strikers, 192.

High series — Betty Reid. Goof 
Balls, 534. t i -

High average -  Joyce RuhlTn' 
Guided Mrs., 153

Most milts converted — Evie 
Malott. Gutterettes, six.

Most inipriA'ed average — Bet
ty Leniing, Ground Control Ap
proach.

Angie Puckett was named the 
new secretary of the circuit, re
placing Chips Baumann.
, The league wUI resume play at

the Clover a^w l on Jan 13 and 
play will continue for 14 weeks 

A total of 26 girls attended the 
party and enjoyed a steak dinner.

T . Western Plays 
Oklahoma Quintet

UNIVERSITY PARK, N. M. 
(SC) — The New Mexico State Ag
gies, off to one of their fastest 
starts in-, year, will be shooting 
for win immber six of the present 
baskett>alT campaign when they 
meet Central Oklahoma State heiirf 
Friday night. *

The game will be the second of 
a doubleheader In the first con
test at 7 p.m. Texas Western Col- 

w ilf meet Southwesternlege
OUahoma. The gamee will be 
played in the Las Cruces High 
School gymnasium

^turday night all four' teams 
will travel to El Paso for another 
doubleheader In the first game 
at the coliseunt the Aggies wilt 
meet Southwestern Oklahoraik 
Texas Western and Central Okla- 
boma claah in tba second contest

Rocket Teams 
Split A Pair

Big Spring Lakeview's girts won 
but the boys lost In basketball 
games played here with Lubbock 
contingents Thursday night

The'girls' margin of victoiy wa.x 
36-32 In that one. Betty M iggs 
tossed in 20 pcanU for the locals 
as they ran their won-lo6t4ied rec
ord to 5-2-1

Lubbock won the boys' contest. 
63-.V). after trailing at half time, 
3(V29

Eddie lx>e Wright waxed warm 
for Lakrview. scoring 18 points 
Robert Harrison tallied 16 and
Robert Madison 15 for the visitors

The hoys’ won-lost record is now 
62. The Rockets return to play
Jan 7, at which time they host
Sweetwater

Olrln tiinir
LUnnncK in )-w * l la c *  H-I-IS: Xlorrt- 

*on }-l 7: Crawlord 4-Z-IO. MuwrII l-O-I 
Tolali 14-4 M 
Score by quarirri;
Lubbock 7 II U  n
Bl| Uplink 10 M S4 34
Boya' fame

LUBBOCK (*3i-Roblnaon )-!-•: Aualin 
I-O-l. McWllllaiTia (wl-2. Johnaon 7-4SI4. 
jBCkaon 1-0-t. Maniaon t-O-l*. Madlaiw 
SS-lS. ToiaM 7j *-*a \

BS LARBView  (M l — JoluuiT Wrlthr 
•41-11; Eddie Writhi 1111. Brewn M -ll:  
Foatar 1-1-1; Baker S4>4 Toiala »4-90 
Score by quartera
Lubbock IS n  44 U
Bit Sprint 11 N  n  M

Jackets To Seek 
TourifSy Crown

SAN MARCOS (API—Southwest 
Texai State and Howard Payne, 
a couple of Lone Star Conference 
teams, clash tonight for the cham 
pionship ofnne Southwest Texas 
State invitational basketball tour 
naincnt.

Southwest Tcxa.s beat St Mary's' 
97-56 and Howard Payne trimmed 
TexM Wesleyan 74-53 Thursday 
night in the (int round of the 
tournament. . . .

HtTWBrd P*rn« 74. T U
hvi TfiBB rr. St siBrV • r^t m
Trinity W Hnu<ton 7S
Bui 77. 8W OfclB 74
MiBi Sojlh 7S LeAxnBr Tech 
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WUrv 77 TrvBB CeUetB 74 
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Tmn AAI 111 so
Ind C^tral 7S. Piktviiie 74 
FUk 59. O«>rf»fown Kt 54 
WUllsmBdonn* 47 Peru (Neb) SS 

•.%'T
NlSfsra 11 Oaorktlovn M 

7f. Rulgen S3
■krTard 75. Tuftt bs 

SOI TR
T9ni>*»«ee M. Sotiih C'sro«ms iS 
WtSe Foratt S7 VTimik S4 

MIDWEST
MtBAOun 77. Rice *•
Micb State S2. Nebra^it M 
Das ton 71- Drake 54 
TuUs 7S TeiBB Chmtlan 71 
Akron 7b. Donger M 
De Paul 77 OHk» rnleertity 54 

W5>T
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rtaA as Wait! State s*
Idaho m. Colorado tu ie  U S3 
Idaho «  53. At Man » 40 
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Charley Scott Vies 
With Paret Tonight

By MLRRAY ROSE
AaeeelBied Prt»a Afort* Writer

NEW YORK (API -  Charley 
Scott is the No. 1 contender, win
ner of SIX straight, and anxious 
to get a title crack at welter
weight champion Don Jordan.

But he doesn't intend to sit idly 
by and wait while dust gathers on 
hii money mitts.

So tonight, the sleek, stiff-sock- 
ing Philadelphian guns fpr his 
seventh in a row in a television 
(NBC 9 p.m. Big Spring time) 10

(KidI Paret of Cuba at Madison 
Square Garden.

Scott, 23, 148 pounds, is a 5-2 
favorite to whip Paret, 22, and 
154.

"Gotta keep busy and let the 
people hear about you,'' said 
Charley. i‘ I may have a couple 
of more fights while Jordan is 
making up his mind."

Jordan was unexpectedly flat
tened in the fourth round by Fred- 
erico Thompson of Argentina in 
a non-title fight to Buenos Aires 
la.sl week. Philadelphia promoter

rounder with middleweight Benny I Herman Taylor ha.s offered Jor-

A T SANDS

Two Gail Quints 
Win In Tourney

ACKERLY (SC) -  Two Gail 
boys' teams won in the first 
round of play in the Sands In vita 
tional Basketball tournameext in 
games played here Thurday.

The Gail A team trounced the 
Sands B squad. 46-19. after Uie 
Gail reserves had x4on oxer the 
Klondike A squad, 27-20.

In the only other boys' game 
unreeled. Sands’ A team turned 
back the Stanton B quintet, 44-11.

In the girls' division, the Gail 
A sextet won over the Sands B 
team. 35-27, as .Mae Rawlings hit 
16 points for Gail and Martha 
Burrow had 12 for Sands.

The Sands regulars turr.ed 
back the Stanton B squad, 66-22. 
in another first game 

In that one. Brenda Woods had 
26 pomt.s for Sands and Donna 
Swanson nine for Stanton.

Today's schedule 
1:45 p m — Ira vs Gail B (girls) 
4 15 p m — Stanton B xs. Sands 

B (girls' consoliationsi

Stanton B vs. Sands5 30 p m 
B I boys I

6 45 p m. — Sands A xs Gail 
A <girls)

8 p m  
( boys)

Tournament finals are scheduled 
for 8 15 p m. and 9 30 p m Sat
urday. *
Bova bracket'

KLONDIKE A (30)—Garrett 1-17 Ev
an* X M . Be^ne 1-3  ̂ Parham >3-i. 
Airhan 0>M ToiaU 7-4 34 

OAIL B <n>-Doy:e >1-11; Green 2-0-4 
Tetchlk 3-A4 Wat»«n 1-3-4. Oermia 1-0-3. 
Smith 1-0-2 TM il* 1 3 > r 
Score by quarter*
Klondike S IS 17 »
Oail 4 I I  33 37

SANDS B U9)> Ra«berry XV4 Portunt 
S-4>4. Taylor 03-3 Newtom >1-3. sJonta
0- 2-3 Totala 4-11 19

OAIL A (44> Oeimia 7-4-11 Ramao?
S-O-U Walton 3-A4 Sharp 2-0-4. S Stev- 
ena 0-0-3 Stewart 1-0-2. M Stewart
1- 0-2 ToUla 30a 44 
Score by quarter*.
sanda I It 13 19
GaU 14 ?4 31 4a

s an d s  a f44)^MeniY 13-135 Ider.
3 1-7. Ingram 1-02: Coleman l->3. Shcr- 
te* 02 2 Hall 1-0-1 Total* 704-44

STANTON B (ID -G Ia iptr 0-44 Pol-
•on 1-02. Davu 1-02 Newman 1-02 
F-ncher 0-M Totals 3-OW 
Score by quarter*.
Sanda 11 24 54 44
Stanton .... 9 4 I 11

dan a 175,000 guaranteq to risk 
his crown against Scott.

The champ may ooL have too 
much time to make up hi.s mind, 
either. The NBA has given him 
until Jan. 15 to sign for a title 
defense.

On his record and rating, Scott 
deatr#es tb« shot. Unbeaten in 13 
months, he has whipped, among 
others, Ike Logart. Ralph Dupas 
and Sugar Hart. He stopped Hart, 
then the top contender, in the 
ninth round last Oct 19 and be
came top banana himself

Scott xxas a .so-so fighter until 
he started to put the latest streak 
together. He credits a new man
ager, Norman Henry, and the 
easing of home problems with 
making him a better fighter

Forsan, Buffs 
Down Menard

cS r iSTOVAL <SC) -  Tba For- 
san Buffaloes pummelltd the Men
ard B team. 76-29, in.the first
round of the Christoval Baabothall 
tournament here .Thursday.

The BFsons. now , 5-3 for the 
season, return to compstition at 
2 p m  Saturday against the win
ner of the Water Valley-Sterling 
City game A victory there would 
put James Blake's team in the 
finals

Jerry Bardwell got hot for For- 
san, scoring a tpt^ of S  poirfts. 
Benny Bardwell tabbed  off 11 re
bounds and Freddie Park eight 
for Forsan

The Buffs hit 38. per cent of 
their shots the first half and 44 
the last half for an overall figure 
of 41 per cent

KORbAN I7*|.-Bardwrll ll-l-lS: Park 
4-0-12 Conger >A4 ARburj 7-^14 B. 
Bftmeu 2-9-4 C Hftrdridwr M4i I. Bwr- 
nett 1-2-4 Henry 1-9-3. T. Hwrdmder 
99-0 T<MA:ii 3S-0-70

...  -  MENARD B <29> — WlUlaim 9-S-1 B.
His record is 24-9, including 13' l o-i t sxren i^ i  Pop* i-ss: 

knockouts Parefs record is 28-! i -(M:
6-2 including eight kayos | scort ty qu>rt«n:

Paret is just the opponent hut 
he could make it a lively show. 
The muscular Cuban shoots his 
punches in bursts of four and six , 
atsa clip. His punches lixik good 
but lack the power Scott fires in 
short, devastating left-right com
binations

Two other interesting ten round- 
— Sands A vs. Gail A  ̂ ers are on the catd. Middleweight

Ore .

Fortan
Mtcard

14 3S IS 13- 79 
5 4 • 13-29

Stamford Puts Unsullied 
Record On Line Tonight

Bj Th» A»»<Ki*ud Pr»*i I flass A.AA division and is a three-
Undefeated, untied Stamford touchdown favorite to knock down 

puts its Class AA championship on | Cleburne’s first try in the finals in
40 years. There will be 7.000 in 
Buckaroo Stadium for this classic 
of the West Plain*

Katy and Sundown are new
comers to slate champion-ship 
play The defending A champion. 
While Deer, never got out of the 
district Ihu season Katy takes an 
undefeated, untied record—a 14- i game winning streak—into its hig

the line again.st the surge of Brady 
Friday night—the first of four 
titles to be determined this week
end in Texas schoolboy ((xXball.

Saturday, Wichita Falls defends 
its Class AAAA championship 
against C.orpus ChrisU Ray at Aus
tin, Breckenridge strives to rept.-'i 
as Class AAA king against Ge- 
bume at Breckenridge and Katy ^^^^^ 
and Sundown battle (or the Clas.s, ,  Sundown team that
A crown at Brownwood

Stamford, already a threc-iime

San Angelo Rams 
Defeat Odessa

S.AN .\NGELO ' SC ► -  San An
gelo College gained revenge for a 

Phil Moyer of Portland, Ore . ' defeat administered earlier by 
makes his New York debut | Odes.sa College by winning an 83- 
again.st Wilfio Greaves of Detroit,' 60 ciccision in a ba.sketball game 
and unbeaten welterweight Eddie 
Jordan, a tall Brooklynite, fates 
short, squat Walt Byars of Bos
ton.

Scoring will be by rounds A 
supplementary point system also 
will be used to help break draws

played here Thursday night 
.Mack McCoulskey led the Rams 

in .scoring with 26 poinUs Tha 
Rams were in charge at half Lme, 
43-28

The Victory snapped a foxir- 
game losing streak for the Rams.

lost only to Class AA Denver City. 

A crowd of 6 000 is forecast

Between 6 0(X) and 8 ooo are ex
pected at San Angelo Friday night 
for the Star.iford-Brady tussle.

slate champion, is a soLd lavorite 
to beat Brady a two-game loser 
in the current campaign—one of 
the losses being to Stamford The 
Bulldogs will be 10-point ch o i«s  
when they t.ike the field at San 
Angelo to strike at a Brady team 
that has surged mightily down the 
.stretch

Stamford has a 14-game isinning 
streak and over the past two sea
sons has gone through 2a games 
without defeat

The big one will be in Memorial 
Staciium at Austm where Wichita j Howard County Junior Cd
Falls goes after its liflh slate Jayhawks get in one last
championship in 18 years Corpus (^p Christmas holidays
Christi Ray, unbeaten and untied | evening, visiting Abilene for 
in 13 games, is a mild favorite to j  ̂ gjû p̂ xxith the H-Sli Buttons 
thwart the Coyotes’ attempt

A crowd of about JO.fXX) is ex
pected to watch the powers d  the 
Texas Interscholastic League’s top 
division have at it

Breckenridge alao will be after 
a fifth state championship in the

Jayhawks Seek 
9th Victory

Andrews Wins Two Gomes 
Over Big Spring Quints

ANDREWS (SC) -  Andrews 
Junior High School teams won 
two of three games Jrom Big 
Spring Goliad contingents here 
Thur«lay night

The Goliad* Seventh Graders, 
coached by Oakie Hagood, sal
vaged the lone Big Spring win. 
triumphing by a score of 22-14 

Rocky Greenwood led Big Spring 
with eight points while Clayton 
Mcl>aurine had six for Andrews.

The win was Hie second wilh- 
(Hit a loss for the Goliad club, 
which next plays in Snyder the 
evening of Jan. 4 

Andrews won the Eighth Urifle j 
contest, 36-30 Big Spring s diancPKTi 
for victory were hurt when Bax
ter Moore fouled out early in the 
fourth periixi.

John Paul Amos led the Goliad 
attack with 11 points while Rob
ert Goodlet had nine 

The defeat left Don Stevens’ 
team with a 2-1 record 

AndrFws’ margin of victory in 
the ninth grade game was 64 40

The defeat was the third m four 
starts for Big Spring 

Jeff Brown led Big Spring in 
scoring with 17 ooinU, despite 1 
the fact that he had to wear a 
face mask

Game time is 7 p m.
Probable starters (or t)ve Hawks 

are Harold Henson, Jimmy Evans 
Robert Shirey, Larry Cruise and 
Tom Garrison

In nir.e starts this season, the 
local collegians have lost only one 
game That defeat was a one- 
pointer in the first round of the 
Temple Tournament 

H-SU fields a potent outlit and 
poses a big threat to the Hawk.* 

The Hawks wil! convene short 
ly after the holiday* to begin prac- 
lice for the big Howard College 
tournament, which begin.* here 
Dec 3)

Home For Holidays
H*!I

Baird

Smith
('tv)k

14 72
11 14

(ttwsdle*

Champion Taking 
Extended Rest

HOUSTON, Tex (A P )-W or ld ’s 
lightweight champion Joe Brown 
has a cxHiple of $100.n0(̂  offers for 
fights hut he’s taking^his time 
about deciding which’ he's going 
to accept

His manager, Ixni Viscusi. said 
Brown, who injured his right hand 
in a non title bout with .lor Parks 
at New Orleans last week, needed 
a rest.

One offer was from George Par
nassus of Los .^nggles for a title 
fight with Hamundo Torres of 
Mexico The other, which came 
yesterday, was from Ron Waller 
and would call (or Brown to meet 
Maurn Vasquei of Mexico at l/)« 
Angelea.
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Arkansas football players went 
home for the Christmas holidays 
today
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Harrell Isuusted  
As Angelo Mentor

a new three-year contract and J 
Homer .Iordan Jr., seconded it 

Following the vote, a commit
tee compMed of Smith, Dr W 
R Rountree and Howard W. Green 
was named to begin the search 
for a replacement 

i In other action, J. C Gotcher 
was named ba.seball coach re

SAN ANGELO iSC' -  San An 
gelo High §chool will have a new 
football coach next fall.

The school board refus^ to re 
new Harrell’s contract at a mtet 
ing held Thursday night The vote 
was 5-2 in favor of Harrell s dis- 
mlsstd

The vote on Harrell tame up placing -lack Wilkinson Gotcher 
after the board heard pro coach ; will reeefve a pay increase of 
pleas frofn 10 parents and five $v)o yearly 
members of the team Harold Hartman was given the

Tnwtaa E «rl W Smith then j job of golf coach. His pay will 
mad# a moGoo tha coach be given I be increased $50 a month.

Gift Time

TAVERN’
TIME^

- . M g  •  W -N

•  »  ■/ V  • • , 6
f  1  .  ... i .  ri

...

Give America’s Very Best Premium Bourboo

OLD
KENTUCKY 
TAVERN
A G E D  7 F U L L  Y E A R !

7 Full Years make this great Bottled  in-Bond 

Kentucky Stiaight Bom bon the g ift  o f the 

seabon. Same fine bourbon as you 'hnd in the 

regular bottle year 'round. Ready lo g iv e  in 

a bcaiililu l Holiday ca rton -coe ls  no extra.

nmucrr jmicm kkiim mmi. m mhw lotiui i w* 
ouMOii ii8iiun'i$ M- brtwi"* d PnaHi a )« • (« • ’’ iwiruU. uatuen o r
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MEN'S N YLO N  TR IC O T  
PAJAM AS

H t deserves to be pampered especially at 
Christirtas . . . flo tter him with o handsome 
pair of M unsingwear 100%  nylon tricot 
pojorrKis . . . red and block, navy and white, 
rrtocha, light blue or beige. V-neck, 
pullover style, 10.95 . .  . Jocket style, 12.95.

____

T IE  AND 
SOCK SET

A  tru ly greot g ift 
Idea for thot well 
dressed mon. New 
good looking styles 
in motchirtg tie and 
socks by Superba. 
2 .95 , 3.95 ond 5.00 
the set.

-r^

csE«sa-<**^

.... jt

TH A N E W OOL HO SIERY

Thor»e fashions this fine hosiery 

In Forstmonn wools, lambs wool 

or»d Coshmere . . .. choose from a wide 

selection of colors orxJ patterns, 1.50 

to 3 .50 a pair.

A LLIG A TO R BELTS

A  g ift deluxe for him . . . one- 

piece alligator belt with leather 

lining . . . block or brown . . .

1" belts, 12.50 . .  M ” belts, 10 .95.

!

irJ.

■ ; '  ' . . , v

5 7

/-m
v'X

W* iaeO &
6 ^ ^

T IES

A g ift supreme for ony mon 

on your g ift list . . . Seidler, Superba, 

Duvol artd Arrow ties 

M iection of his favorites

. . .  a complete

ites . .  . 1.50 to lO.OOr

BOXED IN IT IA L  
H AN D KERCH IEFS

Box of six hondkerchiefs with first 
ortd lost in itio ls embroidered on both 
sides of the fold . . . just reverse the 
hor>dkerchiemfs for o new color note . , . 
five d ifferent two-tone combirtotion arxf 
a ll white in every box. 2 .00  the box

i t . - : ?

SHINE K IT

A  woryJerful g ift for the traveling 

m an, man In service, the college 

boy . . .  a ll leother travel cose 

fitted with 2 shoe brushes, 2 polish 

cloths, 2 cons of polish . . . black 

or brown case, 3 .95 .

, « V  r ■ -fr

7 ,

M

-'■ti

/
•  *
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n
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TR O Y G U ILD  W H ITE  SH IR T

Superbly tailored in fine white 

Supimo G>tton (grown in Texas) . .  . 

Regular cu ff style, 1 .95 with ^

FrerKh cu ffs , 10 .95 . 4. ^

■ iLf-. v.r- t

tf, v/< - Vi.

^  1. ^  t:7a — 2."^ ? - ,
' T - .  ■ ........... ..
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Mr. Thoim 
rngraved i 
Civilian P< 
Webb. Mr. 
Service wo 
received a 
Wing Peroi

FOR i

Secon 
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EVEI
I

BE(
TASTE

MAUI
HAMISChCWI

HOA

GO(

100 I
M-Lb. H 
lO-Lb. H 
Ift-Lb. SI 
IS-Lb. L 
I».Lb. F 
4-Lb. B
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CiYiHan Worker Retires
Mr. Thomai L. KIdwell. cirillaB cmptojre ai Webb, aawrapa the 
engraved lUver tray preneated ta blm by the emplayca a( the 
Civiliaa Persaaael Office at a retlremeat party held receatly at 
Webb. Mr. IKdwell retired after 3S yearn and If maatha la CItU 
Service wark. the last fear yearn havlag beea at Webb. He alaa 
received a commeadatioB letter from Lt. Cal. Carey B. McCay. 
Wing Pemanael Officer. Present far the accasioa was Mrs. KIdwell.

FOR STAFF AND PATIENTS

Colorful Cantata 
For State Hospital

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
SEC. B BIG  SPRIN G , T e x a s . F r id a y , De c e m b e r  i s , 19s S6c. B

W EST TEXAS TREE

Nat Shick Carries On 
With Christmas Custom

Second annual Christmas Canta
ta at the Big Spring State Hospital 
wiU be presented at 7:30 p.m. to-

EYERYBOOn
WINE

BECAUSE IT 
TASTES SO GOOD

M A N im w in
HANiscHcnsTZ wwc 00. new sons

BRAND NAMES 
EXCLUSIVELY

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
GOOD CALVES

120'Lb. H alvn Lb. 43< 
60-Lb. Foraqtrs Lb. 37< 
60-Lb. Hindqtrs . Lb. 49* 
35-Lb. Round Lb. 51< 
35-Lb. Loins . . .  Lb. 55f 
10-Lb. Print* Ribs Lb. 59* 
15-Lb. B**f Ribs Lb. 29< 
30-Lb. Sq. Chuck Lb. 4S< 

5-Lb. H'mburgor Lb. 39<

PORK
DRESSED PIGS

100 LBS. TO 150 LBS.
SO-Lb. Halvei ..........  I.b. tt*
10-Lb. Hams ..........  Lb. 3SS
10-Lb. Shaalders ....... Lb. SSg
10-Lb. LaUs ..........  Lh. 4Sg
10-Lh. FVesh Bacaa .. Lh. t$* 
t-Lb. Bag Sassage .. Lb. Ifg

Cutting, Wropping And 
Loboling 4c Pound 

On All M*fts

BUGG
Wholesale Meat

Andrews Highway 
Telephoae AM 4-lffl 
FREE DELIVERY

day in Ward 10-A. Chaplain M. A. 
Berkeland is in charge of th* pre- 
sentatioo.

The cantata, which is the hosid- 
tal's initial bow to the Yui# aea- 
soo, la enacted for the patients 
and the staff. It is presented by 
hospital employes and the cast is 
made up of patients Rehearsals 
have been in progress since Octo
ber. The audience will be pa
tients and staff members.

There will be approximately 40 
persons in th* cast, most of whom 
are patients. The cantata srill tel] 
the Christmas story in eight tab
leaus. Music will be by a choir 
made up of patients and direct
ed by Mrs. Miriam Ludwig, with 
the hospital staff Mrs. Ludwig 
and Chaplain Berkeland will also 
be soloists.

Dr. Preston M. Harrison, hospi
tal superintendent, w i l l  bring 
Christmas greetings to those in at
tendance as a feature of the eve
ning

Mws Dorothy Baldwin provided 
the costuming for the tableau. 
Staging and lighting is under the 
direction of John Findlater

There are aome 10 persons in the 
cast of the eight scenes and the 
othCT 30 patients in the produc
tion will be in the choir

Berkeland pointed out that many 
of tha patients in the hospital will 
be leaving this coming week for

llie re ’s a r«a l honest-to-pete 
West Texas Christmas tree on the 
front lawn at SIO Gregg. This 
is the eighth year, except one, 
that it has been there.

The tree is a 15-foot-h^h mes- 
quite. It is decoratad with 3,000 
tin can lids. Floodlights light the 
tree at night and ^ance off the 
rotating can lids.

A wud, even a soft breeze, 
will bounce the lids against eadi 
other and tree limba to make a 
chiming sound much like the lan
terns on a Chinese pagoda.

There’s nothing imported about 
thia tree. It grew here. The lids 
used for decorations came from 
tin cans of food used here.

REAL WEST TEXAS
It’s real West Texas, all right 
And the tree's originator is real 

West Texas, too. Nat Shick, who 
retired as Big Spring postmaster 
in 1953, was bom in Weatherford 
and came to Big Sfuing in 1907. , 

He and his wife, Hollie. have 
seen a lot of changes in b ^  the 
town and Christmas celebration 
in that time. They recounted some 
M both

"We had a lot of holiday spirit 
so years ago,”  Nat said, a lot 
less decorations.”

Mrs Shick recalled the “ open 
house" at all the homes here dur
ing the holidays and said every
one went visiting and dancing and 
singing in those days.

’The whole area around Big 
Spring was covered with cedar 
trees, they said, and these be
came the Christmas trees in the 
homes

"But.”  added Nat. "there were 
not many homes here in those 
days of 1909."

TOWN WAS SMALL 
The whole area of Big Spring 

dty covered three or four blocks 
in the Masonic Hall area, they 
said. All of the other land sur
rounding the town was open range- 
land

"'There was one road through 
here then.”  Mrs. Shick said, "and 
all the houses had • been built 
along it.”

A few other things were miss
ing There was no electricity—tree 
lii^ts thra were candles — no 
streets to mmtion. and no tele
phones

The UKal hardware store and 
drug store sold all the toys bought 
by Big Springers Homes were 
decorated with bright pieces of 
ribbon, popcorn b a l l s ,  and

Hnd here now with 30 times that 
many people. About all we had to 
do in those days.”  ha said, “ was 
be frioidly.”

HELPED JIMklY GREENE
Nat helped Jimmy Greene dec

orate the first community Christ
mas tree <on the courthouse lawn) 
that Big ^ r in g  aver had.

“ It was a bare old elm tree,”  
Nat chuckled, "but it looked very 
nice when we got a lot of colored 
lights up on tt.”

That was while Nat was post
master and Mr. Greene was Cnam-

T&P Widens

Serve Rush
DALLAS—Santa won’t be start

ing his round for some days yet, 
but the nation already is "on the 
move”  with Christmaa travel.

Holiday journeying is such that 
the Texas and Pacific Railway 
Co., which has been topping the 
country's rail lines in passenger 
gain over 1958, is adding more 
than 200 extra cars to its passen 
ger runs to meet the heavy yule- 
tide traffic demands. It kxAs like 
10.000 extra travelers for TAP.

The railroad's entire fleet of pas 
senger coaches, sleeping cars and 
diners have been called into serv 
ice. “ We are calling upon the Pull- 
nuto Co., too. for supplementary 
sleeping cars to handle the holi
day overflow,”  Harris added

In addition to anticipated heavy 
public travel during the holiday 
season, thousands of servicemen 
will be "going home”  on Armed 
Sen ice furloughs Personnel in the 
Armed Sen ices get reduced rates 
on American railroads on fur
lough travel.

ber of Conunerc* manager. They 
kept ua decorating the elm every 
year until it was cut down when 
the new courthouse was built.

Nat's back yard also bad a 
“ first”  tree in it. This cedar waa 
fbe first outsiw Christmas tree to 
be decorated in Big Spring. Texas 
Electric strung some lights on it. 
That was in 1928.

Nat and Mrs. Shick decorate
their home in the customary
Christmas tradition but the mes- 
quite is somethii^ special.
-.-They got the i^ a  several years 
ago in Abilene when they saw an
other type of bush with tin can 
lids t i^  in it. Those lids had 
been tied there to keep birds from 
eating the berries on the bush.

COLLECT CAN UDS
The lids for the mesquita

come from tin cans used by Mr. 
and Mrs. Shick, their d a u b e r ’s 
family in Midland, and from those 
saved by hotels and restaurants in 
Big Spring.

It takes three persons three days 
to fix the tree each year, Nat
said. One year the tree had 4,500 
lids hanging from its branches 
.Nat takes a trip outside town to 
cut each year's tree.

Nat's mesquite tree is part of 
the fun he has been getting from 
life since he retir^ . He also 
carves tree trunks into totem 
poles, has several burls and 
trunks which have been made into 
animals und benches and other 
yard decorations, and has added 
two reindeers this year which 
seem to be jumping over the 
yard fence

“ A younger man.”  Nat summed, 
"woukbi't have had all the time to 
do these things. But when you get 
to be 78 years old you start hav-
ing time for everything.”

Illuftrotad Locturt
PORTWdOUTH, V*. (AF) -  A 

Norfolk Ledg*r-Star reporter s*m 
to cover a lecture for rookie cops 
on "the cooperative function of 
tho polico department with the 
newspapers” came back empty 
handed. The polke barred the 
preu from the meeting.

W A T C H  lU P A I R

• • li fe  *M ia i •m Va il

J. T . O R A N T H A M , 
W A T C H IN A K IR

M 9mm ««*• eiM* Ran 9m an { « «

Candidate
JlmnfV A. Tarmas, member ef 
the Hoase of RepreseRtatives 
from 24th District, r o w  servlRg 
his third term, has aRnoaaced 
himself as candidate for speaker 
of the Hoose. His home Is la 
Faaala Coaaty.

Sufficient Evidence
BRAINTREE, England (A P ) -  

C l a u d e  Grimwood of nearby 
Wethersfield paid a S-pound ($14) 
fine today for illegally setting 
traps for foxes. One of the traps 
caught tha village policeman.

M d  C - A - S ^ H  
f a r  C h r is t m a s
Figure out iiow ouicii C-A.&'H y«a need for Ch 

spending end ycarend repeneea. Then, let ae 
provide that OA-S-H for you. YeuTI 

Hie our fast, confidential ssrvice.

^WHATIVCII YOUR NfiSO FOR CA-S-H MAY M

410 EAST THIRD  
Phone: AM 4-5241

_  , -  . ___ . .  . I .vthnged cranberries and other ool-
ChnstmM ^  berries Most of the folksp r ^ a t io n ^  the c^M a ^

had to work on Christmas Day 
same as any other day 

But. the>’ both agree, people 
had more fun then than they do 
now

to staff m e m l^  and to paUerds recalled "There was a lot of fun.

tution
He explained that lack of room 

precluded any public perform
ance of the cantata and that at
tendance will have to be limited

of the hospital and neighborliness in those days '* 
"The town had about 1.500 peo

ple then." Nat said "But "  he 
added, "we had more real spirit 
then, among the few. than >'OU

The expense of traffic aocidenU 
is rarel}' mentioned, but it ts a 
considerable figure. James Eu
banks. execvitive secretary of the 
Citizens Traffic Commission said 
Thursday

He pointed out that Big Spring 
resident* have lost $1,375,550 dur
ing the last seven years in traffic 
accidents.

"To put this in another w’ay,”  
Eubanks said, "the total loss 
wqyj^ provide 50 Big Spnng peo- 
p l l^ i t h  a $15,000 home. $4 000 
car. $400 refrigerator. $400 range. 
$S5(> television set. $300 washing 
machine. $2.'i0 air conditioner. $250 
dryer, $250 dish washer. $2,500 
in bed room, living room and din
ing room furniture, plus $3,811 in 
cash in the hank.”

Thk total is based on National 
Safety Council approximations of 
$27,400 per death. $1,250 per in- 

,jury and $230 per property ^ m - 
age accident, Eubanks explained. 
These figure*' Included such items 
as insurance, medical expense and 
lost pay as well as property dam 
age.

It is a relativriy conservative 
total, he pointed out. since it is 
ba.sed only on reported accidents 
during this period.

“ All of us pay for these acd 
dents.”  he added, "through insur 
ance rates, repair bills, and more 
stringent law enforcement ”

CHRISTMi
TREES

T A LL ONES SHORT ONES
MEDIUM ONES

NCgMMUCH TO P A Y . . .  SEE 
A DE MOLAY TODAY!

D e M o l o y L o t
Corntr 21 tt & Grtgg

CLYDE E. THOMAS.
AL TAYLOR. AttarBeyt 

PhoR* AM 4-4821, AM 4-4822

First NatT Baak BHildiag 
Big Sprlag, Texas

Calls Ambulance 
For His Own Death

RALEIGH, NC . (AP*-John H 
Southall.- 37. visited a funeral 
home here Wednesday 

He ordered an ambulance to be 
sent to his home at 2 p.m Thurs
day. saying be was to be taken 
to a hospital for an examinatKm 

At the same time, Southall ar
ranged for his funeral, ev'en to 
s e l l in g  the nunisters When a 
member of the funeral home staff > 
expressed the poMibility that | 
t h ^  ministers not be ‘
available. Southall rcfslied: "Oh. | 
they'll be around aU right ”  |

Minutes before the ambulance 
came to pick up Southall, he was ' 
found shot to death on the lawn 
of his home. ^

Police said Southall, who was 
in poor health, had committed I 
suicide I

Th# Sttrea Shap
itere* A HI FI 8e4s 

TV and Radto Repair 
TV Tahee Checked Free

Dial
A.M U U l

Old Saa Aagel* 
Highway

Continental Trialways
CrawfaN Heiel BMg.

AM 4-1171

WEST EAST
El Pas* 9.8S FL Werth 7.58 
Taseea 19.25 DaUat 8.45 
Pheeaix 22.38 Heastea 18.55 
Lee Aagelee New Orleaas

32.38 ...... 21.48
Saa Dieg* . Miami. Fla.

..........22.38 {   41.85
I New Yerk 47.15

*Plas Tax

Out on a limb
for a C^iristmas gift

br him?

orefCO ELECTRIC SHAVE3®
Noreko Electric Shavers offer perfect grooming gifts for men and 
women. Choose from a complete new line*«̂ ltoreko» the worid̂ s 
largest selling shaver, with rotary blades

N « W  N o r w i c o  3r>eeD SH A V E A .
Rotary blades for swift no-picKh, rw-pull dean 
ehav*. Easy push button flip-top cleaning. 
S24.9S. AC/DC in gift travel caM.

N w w  N o r w i c o  S P O fiT S M A A /
Ha* tame fcaturas at Noralco Speedtbavar. 
Uat* flaahlifbt battaries or 6-12 volt car ligbtar. 
WKh battary holder and travel c» m .'%24.9S

Feature* twin rotary haada and faet. quiet 
motor. Can't dig In, tcrapa or irritate! Easy to 
clean. $24.95. AC/OC.

N W w  N b r e i c o  \ o q e i e t t P

Pink, pratty and perfumed electric razor for 
"powder-puff”  grooming. Eaay to us# at a lip 
•tick. Rotary ahaving actiorx $17.80. AC/DC

North Amaricafl-Rhilipt Company. Ine., I0 0 € . 42«*Strt#t. Haw York K , N .Y .

.1

P e n n e y S
Ai r/A<\ f t S v t  O U A i i f r

. A

t  'h.

OPEN UNTIL 8:30 EVERY 
NIGHT 'TIL CHRISTMAS

' >x*
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More Luxurious!
Fur On Slippers!

2.98
Sises 4 T* 9

All the “ gals” love the 
f e e l  of fur. Penney’s 
trims this smooth leather 
slipper with rich white 
fur. It’s elegant looking 
and comfortable with soft 
soles.

1
► -  ^

Men's Rich Kid 
LeaHier Operas!

3.98
Smooth, smart, good look
ing leather slippers are 
fully leather lined for 
more comfort, 1 o n g e f  
wear. Rubber heels, too! 
Sizes 6 to 14.

*

Moccosin Style 
Unlined Slippers

3.98
Maa’t Slace 8 T* U

These comfortable slip
pers are p e r f e c t  for 
house, car or yard. Side 
leather tops the cushion 
crepe ides. In black, 
brown at a low Penney 
price.

BOYS'

LINED HOUSE SHOES
0 9 8

Pile lined in smooth 
leather. Hard soles and 
rubber heels.

Sizes
9-5

WOMEN'S

FELT HOUSE SHOES

Leather sole and rubber 
heel. Wine and copen.

■ * -

There’s something to fit 
everyone’s idea of comfort 

in Penney’s

DAZZLING 
SLIPPER GIFT 
COLLECTION

» % V- e

, '.V

.u(

r  A :

\.-j •jCA'A.. •••.-. '.. :'-y- i

S

V i t#* "  A

SOFT LEATHER 
COLOR FLATS!

3.98
Sizes AA T* B. 44 Ta 9'i

Leather you can fold in 
your hand t r e a t e d  to 
spring’s new delectable 
colors. Vanilla, hot or
ange, blue. Black kid, 
white, red and brown.

SUEDE TIES! 
SOME PRICE!

3.98
Collegiate! All-about ox
fords go great with ber- 
muda shorts and skirts. 
Comfortable, long wear
ing, too! Rubber soles. 
Sizes AA to B, 4 to 9. 
Save!

Rtlox In A 
Pannty Slip-On

8.95
Mea'a Man 8 T* It

Casual ’n comfortable! 
That’s Penney’s s li^ n s  
of light flexible glove 
leather. Elasticized gore 
for better fit! Cushloa 
crepe sole and heel Saw- 
ttlaed*! M



Christmas Music To Be Featured 
In Big Spring Churches Sunday

Gariatmas masic will nil Ibe air 
Suiktagr aa Ckrtetoiat cantataa i t -  
pkt Om Mrth of Jaaoa Cliriit la 
soof ia local clHirdMt.

OtlMr opadal tenicw will ia- dudt plar* oa the Noel theme 
and apaeial spaalurs 

Saiipont will ba domiaatad bf 
tha HBUght of the nath^ in all 
pulpitt. and one duirch will por
tray the old, <Jd atoo’ ia paota-

AtMmbly Of God
A Babe Makes All the Differ

ence will be the Noel theme of the 
Rev. S. E Eldridge Sunday mom- 
in* at the First Assembly of 
God. In the evening he will con
clude a series of sermona on the 
book of Revelatjon with The Judg
ment at the Great White Throne.

A Gift for the Christ Child is 
the name of the play, that will be 
ct the annual Christmas praeam. 
It is under the direction of Doro
thy Wilkersoo.

Bapfitt
AIRPORT BAPTIST — T h e  

birth of Christ- will be portrayed 
in song and pantomime Sunday 
evening Daring the morning serv
ice the pastor, the Re% W A 
James, wifl explain Why Jesus 
Came

BAPTIST T E M P L E  — The 
World's Redeemer, by Fred Hol
ton. win be the Christmas cantata 
gi\cn b) the choir of the Re%’ 
A R. Posey s coogregaU* Sun- 
<*3v e^ening

HILLCREST BAPTIST-Chrisfs 
First Adsent. Duet II; U. will be 
relsled by the Re\' H L  Bing
ham m the morning worship serv
ice Sundav The evening service 
will be dedicated to testimony 
and song

FlRfT BAPTIST — The Rev 
Frank Pollard, associate pastor, 
will present the l:4S am aermon 
Sunday, Christmaa in an Age of 
Streaa Dr. P. D. O’Brien win 
bring the 11 am. meaaagc. Do AH 
Thii^ Work Togethar for Good'*

The church a ^  concord choirs 
will delivsr a cantata Sunday evw- 
n:nf by Ira B. WQaon. Niiht of 
Holy Msmories

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST- 
Gusst speaker the Rev Jack 
Strickland of San Angelo will flD 
the pulpit Sunday During the eve
ning aervioc the church and >as- 
ior choirs will present Christinas 
music

SETTLES BAPTIST -  U Jesus 
Had Not Come is the message 
chosen by paster Haskdl D. Back 
for the morning worship hour 
Everyone is im-itad to sttsod the 
Christmas program that wiD be 
g:rwn fay the Sunday School oa 
Sunday evening

CALVARY BAPTIST -  Spacial 
youth asrvices will be held in L«- 
meaa Sunday at the Bryan Street 

' Bapust Church at S:I0 pm . the 
Rev Raymond Gary has an
nounced Calvary Ba|i^ Church 
will present tbetr Yalt program 
WedMeday evening at 7;3I Reg
ular aer.'ices are schadulcd as fol
lows: Sunday school at l:4S am . 
momiag worship at U: Baptist 
trainiag smice at 7 p m . and 
the regular eveniag service at I

Catholic
Mass will be saM at St Thomas 

Cathalic Ctaorch. m  N Maia by 
the Rev Fr Benzley at 7 sm  
and 11 am Rosary and ban«hc-
tion arc heard no Saturday from 

to • p 
Catecni

school children are from II to 11 
a m. Saturday and from M to 11 
a m Sunday for high school chil- 
(hen

At the Sacred Heart iSpaniah- 
fpeakjng) Church mavt will he 
held at S a m and II 30 a m Sun
day Confessjons from S to I p m 
and 7 to I p m Saturday Bene- 
dvction wiL he at S 10 pm on 
Sunday

Christian
Guest sokxsU from Lamesa wiH 

he featured m the Oiristmas can
tata that will he performed Svi- 
day even;tif at the Fir«1 Giristian 
Church Patvy McMullen, so
prano Df»r RoberU tenor and 
Pat Beckham alto, will )oin the 
church choir to present John W 
Peterson's Love TranscerMfiag

Sunday morning the Rev John 
Black Jr. wfl] speak on A Merry 
Christmas Monday evening ■ 
Sweetheart Bantpiet wiU he beid 
Featured entertainerv will he the 
S3-voic« Lamesa High School choir 
under the direction of Orland 
Johnson The group will perfom-, 
Fred Waring't arrengemenu of 
T'Was the Night Before Chrii>t- 
mas aixl Song of Christmas, with 
narration

Christian Scienct
Is the Universe. Including Man. 

Evolved by Atomic Force will be

the leeaoo-sennoo at Christian Sci- 
Dce aarvicaa today. Seiactiohs 

will be raad from Sdcaca and 
Health with Kay to the Scriptures 
by Mary B. Eddy, and the Bible.

Church Of God '
The Journey to Bethlehem, Luke 

2: IS. will be the subject of the 
Rev. V. Ward Jackson’s mes
sage to the congregation of the 
First Church of CM Soitday morn
ing

During the evening service a 
play entitled The Hidden Gift will 
be preaented.

Episcdpol
Schedule of Sunday servkas at 

St Mary's Episcopal Church, loih 
and Gohad. is as foUowa; Family 
warship and church school at II: IS 
a.m.

Gospol Tabomock
The Rev Jack C. Crawford, pas

tor of the Big Spring Gospel ‘Tab
ernacle. 1905 Scurry, announces 
the schedule of Sunday services:
Sunday school at 10 am., worship M o H lo d lS t  
services at 11 e.m. ead 7;4S pm.
Worship services are alao held at

7:4S pm. Tueaday and Thursday.

Jowith
Jewish services are scheduled 

for 7:11 p.m. Friday at the home 
of Mrs. Bernard Fisher. 100 Run
nels.

Lott«r-Ddy Saiiitt *
The Church of Jems Christ of 

LaUter-Day Saints holds services 
at Webb AFB Chapel annex. Sun
day school at 11:30 am. Priest- 
ho^ at 1 pm. and sacrament at 
5 pm ^

Lufheron
The precious promise of the Lord 

given to Hig' people by the 
prophet Haggai wiO be diacussed 
by the Rev C l^  Wiederhoft His 
text for the Sunday morning 
theme ia Hag. 2:6-1.

A Candlelight service will be 
held at 7:30.

A special Christmas Eve rhil- 
then's service wiB be held Thurs
day at 7 p.m.. and the annual 
Christmas Day service will be Fri
day at 10 a m.

/ 2-B Big Spring (Toxos) Herald, Friday, Dec. 18, 1959

FIRST METHODIST-For Us a

PRAYER POWER

Clara Borton Proves That 
Prayers Indeed Have Feet

By HELEN RKAGAN SIOTH
On September 17, im . Dr. Duiii 

stood upon the porch of aa old 
farm houae and loekad at the 
wounded from this last Chrfl War 
battle The house and ^ard were 
filled Four were wakiag opera
tion on the porch Rself With dis
may he spoke to Me fellow sur
geons.

“Not evea any sheets we caa cut 
for bandagee*”

’’No.” the doctor noorcot lum 
apoko as all shook thoir hoods 
“We've used everythiag AH we 
hevc now ia our iastmmeata and 
the little bit of chloroform which 
we brought ia our pockets.*’

“Then he sighed: “We cant op
erate, these men wiQ bleed to 
death’’

“Clara Barton is coming with 
supplies fram Virginia.’’ another 
surgeon suggested hopcfuUy Dr 
Doan shook bio hood

“She ceal<ta*t make it today 
without God werkiag a miracle, 
it's too far “ He painted out. “Be- 
site. she's behind the wagon 
train, aa well You know th ^  
male tralna—II miles long, and

hospital auppUas ia the last one 
Th^ take im tte whole road No 
matter how faat she traveUad she 
couldn't get hare before that ar
rives. Only God knows what we 
can do. 1 don’t ”

He looked despairlagiy at the 
taU cora growing ia thir Tield be
yond whan a movmg figure 
caught his eye A tiny woman 
oama into view, her arms loaded 
with sOmalanta and bandages As 
he rarognliad her. he ttvew up 
his ham  la ■naaement 

“Clara Barton! God has indeed 
remembered us.” he exclaimed m 
be caught his breath "How did 
you get here so soon?”

“We travelled while the wagon 
train camped for the night ” Clara 
smiiad as Vw gav« him the sup- 

I pHes “My wagon should have 
whatever you need; it is just be- 

I hind the ham.”
Dr Dun praparad to operate 

; with a touch af wouder ia hia 
I heart WU the pcemlaa had been 
: gives nearly 2.IN years before 
“But my God shall supply oU your 
Dood accordUg ta Mo richoo in 
gtarv by Chriat.** <Phil 4:11)

•bseyrtgei SaMa Bm « u i  0 « m i

Child Is Bom. by Bach, is the 
cantata that will be presented by 
the choir Sunday morning. A 
Christmas meditation in connec- 
tioo with this wiU be given by the 
Rev. Jordan Grooms. The Halle- 
hda chorus will provide the chor
al benadtetion -ta the aarvice that 
featurm soloists Mrs. John Lud
wig, mezio-sopraoo; BiU Hensley, 
baritone, and Ira Sebants, tenor. 
The 'evening service will be the 
traditional carol and candleliglit- 
ing service. At this time the choir 
win perform Now the Holy Child 
Is Bom, by Folk

WESLEY METHODlST-0 Holy 
Night, s cantata bv Ashford, will 
be performed Sunday evening at 
7:30.

Nazarene
The Nativity of Christ will be 

the message of the Rev. W. M.
I Dorougti at the Church of the 
I .Naxarenr The junior age chil- 
I dren wiU give a ^Christmas pro- 
! gram.

Tonight the Christmas pla>' win 
be given at 7:30 It is antitled To 
Them That Sit ih Darkness.

Prasbytarian
ST. PAUL PRF.SB\TERIAN -  

Bom of the Virgin Mary will be 
the Noel theme of the Rev ,A1 
Seddon in the morning worship 
service. The Joy Gift service to 
be held Sunday evening will be un- 

I der the diredioa of Mr. and Mrs.
I Dalton Conway.

7th Doy Advaotist
Sarvices of the Seventh Day Ad

ventist Church will be at 2:30 and 
3:30 pm. Saturday.

Pantocostal
Services of the United Pente

costal Church have been an
nounced by the pastor, the Rev. 
0 F Viken Sumlay school begins 
at 10 am with morning worship 
starting at 11 a m. Sunday eve
ning worship service is 7:30 ddid- 
wvefc service is held Wedneeday at 
7'30 p.m. and Young People wiU 
meet Friday evemog at 7.30

CHURCH BREVITIES

S 30 to I p m and from 7 t« I 
p m Catarhism classes for grade

Annulmants
VATICAN CITY -  The Ro

man Catholic high aoclaaiaetical 
apTWls court, the Sacred Roman, 
ruled oa 232 marriage annulment 
reaps in 1961—panting lit annul- 
meota and refusing US T h e  
court handies cases in which de
ns nos by dioacesan bishops are 
InroBchuire

Stand Praitad
NEW YORK JP -  The Catholic 

Imerranal Council has reccivnd 
' letters from eight U S senators 
! praisiac 'he sUtetneut af Amcricaa 
Roman Catholic biahopa la con
demning racial aefregMion as a 

i vlolatian of Qirietiaa teachings.
' One of the most significant 

documents of recent yean.” said 
Sen Philip A Hart i t  Michigan. 
Moet of the letters came from 
venaton none from the South.

I Man's Chaplain
' PAMPA. TexM JP — When the 
Shenffs' Assn of Texas decided I  to name ■  chaplain, they wanted 

I  a rugged man for the job. and 
picked the Rev E Douglas Car- 

' ver pastor of the First Baptist 
i Church here He's "a man's 
I preacher from the first srord.” 1 I said Gray County Sheriff R H.
I Jordan, president of the law eo- 
I forcement group

I Magazina Merger |
; PHILADELPHIA r  ~  Editors 
of three Lutheran monthly maga- 

I lines tor young people—“Luther 
Life,” Walther L e a ^  Messenger" 
and “One"—are studying a plan 
to merge aU three into a single 
publication

. Racial Links !
I NASHVILU:. Tern. CP -  A 
Southern Baptist Convention sur-' 

< vey shows that about one out of

I every four of the deiwmtnatkm’s 
I chorrlwa is cooperating with a 
I Negro Baptist church in aome ac- 
' tivky suck as in joint mvival 
I camnaigm. p u l p i t  exchanget. 

holarships. v a c a t i o n  Bible 
aid or pastoral oonf«--

Unitorion
Servkas of the newly erganiied 

UniLarian Church wiU he held la 
the Joha Flndlatar home. 130S 
Douglas, at 7.90 pm. Sunday.

Wtbb AFB
T V  Christmas Sunday worship 

service for protestanta wiU be un
der the direction of Chaplain Wil
bur C Hall who wiU speak on 
Wby the Wise Men Came. T V  
Christmas Eva candlelight choral 
•arvke wiU be held at 10 p m. 
TTiursday There wiU be no pro- 
testaat evualng service Sunday

On Christmas Eve in CathoUc 
services the Mass af tV  Vigil of 
Christmas wiH be celebrated at 
11 40 am Thursday At 11:90 
p m Christmas carols will he sung 
at a prelude to the Midnight 
Maos

Regular maiser will be celebrat
ed at 9 am and 12-IS pm. Sun
day. and confassions will be hoard 
from 7:30-0 30 pm Saturday.

n
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JACR POWER 
Palter

W I COKOIALLY IN V IT I YOU TO 
ATTtN D A U  SIRVICKS AT
-TR IN ITY  BAPTIST-

no nth Ptaee

10:00 A.M.
Marulag Warehip 11:00 A.M.
Breadcasi Over KHEM. 1270 On Tsar Dial
Evaageltsll* HervWt 7:41 P.M
WMweefe gervWra Wednesday 7;4S P.M.

*A Going Cknrch.
For

sotng LI
A Connlf»t U r r f "

Religious Freedom 
In Cuba Improved
NEW YORK ir-Three protest- 

ant ministers report an increase 
fa) religious fraedom in Cuba 
aincc Um Caribbaan isle swapped 
Dictator Batista for Revolutionary 
Castro.

T V  trio, tbo Bavs Clair Hutch
ins of OslaBio. N. J.; Heman 
Swuot of Wallingford. Conn . and 
Dr. Fraak ttrooH** of New York, 
word tai Cuba proparing (or an 

"  campoigB next win-

”Wa w«ro actually givoa a dip- 
locnatk roetpUon by tbe Cuban 

s a y s  Hutchins 
lardiaa Pamla. tV  chief 

of protacol OMt «a at tbo airport. 
‘T im  aaM dgy wg had aa hour-

long interview with Dr Juan Orta. 
Castro's personal representative. 
He promised to give us aU the 
help he could in our coming cam
paign ”

“Religious freedom is written 
into the Cuban oomtitution.” says 
Hutchina. “But oonsUtuUonal guar
antees arc only as strong as the 
people who administer th ^

“Just about evetyoDC we talked 
to agreed that Fidel Caotro ob
serves the religious freedom 
clause in the constitution much 

I better than Batiata"
The campaign, sponaored by 

' World Harvest Evangelism, Inc., 
If scheduled to get unw  way next 
Jgn 21. It Is planned to last from 

> four to sh weoka la Havana.

You'll Get ^n

Inspirational
Uplift

From The Articles Of

RORMAN VINCENT

P E A I E
On The Editorial Page Of

T H E  H E R A L D
Every Sunday

Good News for the World
CHRISTS BIRTH 18 ANNOUNCED FIRST TO 

SHEPHERDS BT  A N  ANOEL

Beripturf—iMke Acta U :ti-S9.

By NEWMAN CAStFSELL i
' I N  HIS introduction to to-| 

day's lesaon, the Rev. Dr. WU- 
bur M. Smith WTites in Priom-1 
beS'a Select Note*. “We believe; 
thie le the fret time in these, 
aaelgnmenta that a puMtige oni 
activity in one of the early New 
Testament churches has been 
combined with the Christmaa 
story—and it ia a very good 
aelecUon.’*

He suggests also that the 
younger classes* teachers may 
find it rather difficult to intro
duce the subject of the church 
at Antioch with the nativity 
narrative.

'There la a connection how- 
aver. In the angelic announce
ment to the shepherdo, the 
phrase, ‘Good tidings of great 
joy which shall be to all peo
ple.* ta a missionary meeaage, 
and the account of the church 
at Antioch repreecnte a fulfill
ment of the announcement of 
the angel at the time of Jestu' 
birth."

“And there were In the same 
country (where Mary gave 
birth to her Son) shepherds 
abiding in the field, keeping 
watch over their flock by night. 
And. lo, the angel of the Ixird 
came upon them, and the glory 
of the Lord shone around about 
them: and they were sore

richest and moet precious gifts’* 
but was also celebrated “for its 
wicked pre-eminence emid the 
awful corruption which then 
overepread tha cities of the 
world.”

*”nie lesson beging’ with a
rcieteiice io that eaily rer̂ *'-d 
of persecution, so vigorously 
carried out by Saul of Tarsus 
and described In the opening 
verses of Acta S, which scat
tered abroad many of the foU 
lowers of the Lord Jesus.”

“Now they which were acat- 
tared abroad upon the persecu
tion that arose about Stephen, 
travelled aa far aa Phenlce, and 
Cyprus, and Antioch, preaching 
the word to none but Jews only. 
And some of them were men of 
Cyprus and Cyrene, which, when 
they were come to Antioch, 
spake unto the Orccians, preach
ing the Lord Jeaue CThrtst. And 
the hand of the Lord was with 
them; and a great number be
lieved, and turned unto the 
Lord.'—Acta 11:1»-21.

“Then tldingu of these things 
came unto tha ears of the 
church which was In Jerusalem: 
and they sent forth Barnabas, 
that he should go as far as An
tioch. Who, when he came, and 
had seen the grace of Ck>d, was 
glad, and exhorted them all, 
that with purpose of heert they

MEMORY VERSE
" i  brtmg you good tidm gt t f  g rta t  foy, irkieh shoQ V  fo 

oU people.^— Bt. Luke t;f# .

afraid ”-Luke 2:S-9.
“And the angel said unto 

them. Fear not: for behold, 1 
bnng you good tidings of great

would cleave unto the Lord. For 
he was a good man. and full of 
the Holy Ghost and of faith: 
and much people was added

joy, which shall be to alt peo- unto tbe Lord, 
pie. For unto you la born this Then departed Barnabas 4o 
de)| in the city of David (Beth- Tarsus, for to seek Paul. And 
lehem) a Saviour, which Is when ha had found him, he 
Christ the Lord. I  brought him unto Antioch'*

“And this shell be a sign unto where “it came to pass, that a  
you: Ye shall find the Babe whole year they assembled 
wrapped in swaddltar cloihea, themseivea with the church, and
lying in a manger. And sudden
ly there was with the angel a 
multitude of the heavenly host 
praising God. end saying. Glory 
-to God in the highest, and on 
earth peace, good will toward 
men ''—Luke 2:10-14.

taught much people. And the 
disciples were called Chnstianu 
first la Antioch.”—Acta 1122- 
2«

Prophets from Jerusalem 
rame to Antioch and one named 
Agabua foretold that there

cause they were ready to re
ceive H. And another poaeible 
reason may have been the fact 
that the One bom wee the Son

In his *Tnjth for the Claes to 
Carry Away," Dr, Wilbur M. 
Smith Bays* *t>na truth under- 
ties the entire lesson: Chiiat is

of Devtd, who hiir.self waa a I come, and by Hia coming we
shepherd lad "

Now we must turn from the
hare peace, and joy and ever- 

tiag lift.” Men ta that time
beautiful etory of the birth of began to spread the Goapel to 
Christ to the city of Anttoch. all they met ‘ThM la the task 
which, to guote again from the' of the church. t4d the Christ-
Rev. Dr. WUbur 31. Smith'! 
Frioubef* Notre was “Messed

mas season is Lhe opportune 
time of all thr for sprak-

In altuatlon and In Nature's! ing to others abcut the Lord.” 
BmM aa I f  inmia* afimf *»a<wae be tha IM'>laMa at ciV«i*a Kawai 
naiMMl ceaaai a* cawthaa «>» caam Sa tha V S A , an*

rMatnbulad br X'«e Ffiur*a Srad-ale

■

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E CUDD. Minister
Bible Classua ...............................................  9 20 A M
Morning Worship .................................................. 19 20 A.M
Evening Worship ..................................................  7:00 PM

WcdDcaday Evening Worship ............................... 7:90 P M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
“HeraM of Truth” Program—KBST 1:90 p m. Sunday 

1401 MAIN

Archituct's CoocupOoe Of Completed Chnrefa Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
^  BirdweU Lana At North MootlceDo

Sunday School Hour ........................................... 9:45 A M.
Morning Worship Hour .......................................... 11:00 A.M.
Training Union Hour ...........................................  0:49 P M.
Evening Worship Hour .........................................  7 45 P M.

H W BARTLETT. Pastor

Phillips Memoriol Baptist Chureh
Conor Mh And ttnU Straalf

Sunday School .,.M«,,*,,a-*a***«* 9:46 A.M
Prunchlng Sorvics .....................16:45 A M
Trnlninf Unloa ....................... 6:46 P.M
Evunlng Prunchlng Hour ...............7:45 P.M.

' If Yod Art Too Busy To Go To Church

YOU ARE TOO 8U8YI

AffUintnd With Tbt Southern Baptist 
Convention

Pnator
D. R. PBLUBT

FIRST ASSEM BLY OF GOD
Weal 401 ngd

WELCOlilBS YOU

Sunday—
Sun4ay School 9:45'A M.
Morning Worship .............. 10:50 A.M
Evangelistic Servlon .••••,••• 7:30 P.51

Mid-Week-
............ ... e e e e e e e n e e e e a 7l30 P.M

Friday ................................ 7:30 P.M
R«ua

FreeMUBC ttie oever<<hMNIi&ff Chrlit 
«B ev«r dbsttslns vorM

S. E. CLDRIDGE. Pnator

Birdwell Lane Church Of Christ
BIROWELL h 11TB PLACE 

•UNDAY SERVICES
a 1 - Mereing Worship 10:30 a.m.

Eveniag Sarvices 7:00 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Meet., 7:30 p.m. Lewla Gnrueit. Minister

The Rev. Dr. WUbur 3C Bmith would - be a famine throughout 
aaka. “Wby did the angel* all the world, which really came 
choose the ahephords a* the re- to pass.
ripienu of thin divinely sent < “Then the diaclplee. every man 
mraaage? They were not sent according to hia ablUty, deter- 
to a palace, nor to the religious mined to send relief unto the 
leaders of Jerusalem, to tha kin- brethren which dwrit In Judaea: 
folk of Mary m Naxarrih” nor which also they did. and sent It 
to any well-known and wen- to the elder* by the hands of 
educated persona “No doubt the  ̂Bemabae and aOHl.”—Acta It: 
meeaage came to them . . .  be- 27-30.

CHURCH OF GOD
4th ead Galvoataa

CHURCH WITH A 
WELCOME

Pbeae AM 4A593

fiuaday Scheol 9:45 a m
Meralag Werehip 11:94 a.m
Evealag Warship 7:34 p.m.
Radle KBTG

Sunday 4:34 U 5:44 p.m 
Prayer Sleetlug 

Tuesday 7:39 s.m
T.P.E Meetiag 

Tburedny 7:39 p.m.

Rev. R. D. AobernfL Paster

i i ' l  
I I H  II 
u c L «

Two Services 
Sundoy Morning

If You Connot Aftand, Tunt In 
To KBST, 1490 KC, Af 12:45

8 45 \  M —  "ChriMmai In An Age of Stress’* 
Rev. Frank Pollard

11 00 A M —  “ Do All Things Work Together For

Good? " —  Dr. P D O’Brifn

7 45 P.M —  “ Night of Holy Memories," cantata 
by Ira B Wilson

First Baptist Church

Baptist Temple
11 Hi Ploct ond Geliod Rtv. A. R. Fosuy, Potter

Sunday 5khool ........................................  9:45 A M.
Morning Worship ..................................... 11:00 A M
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ...................  7:30 P.M
Training Union ...................  .................. 6:15 P.M.
Evening Worship ..................................... 7:30 P M.

aiik
First Christian Church

Tenth And Goliad

EAST FOURTH STREET  
BAPTIST CHURCH

'  Fourth And NoUn
Horace L  Whiteside, Interim Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
. gaoday* School ..............................  9:45 A.M.

Worship ................................. 11:00 A M.
Trafaiiiii Unfam .................................  6:45 PJL
ZyoBing Worship ...........  7:50 P.M

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer MooUnf .......... . .. 7:45 P.M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

Sunday School ..........................................  9-45 A.M.
Homing Worship ..................................... 10:50 A.M.

“ A Merry Christmas”
Youth Group   6:30 PJ l
Evening S e rv ic e ......................................... 7:30 P.M.
“ Love Tranacending,”  cantata by John W. Peterton 

Rev. John Black, Jr,
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•:46 A M
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Give God A Clianee— God Will Open Doors For You!

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY 
100 Goliad Phona AM 4 «U

BimLESON MACHINE k  
WELDING SHOP

1103 W tod Pbooa AM 4-Z70I

CITY LAUNDRY k  
DRV CLEANERS

m  Waal Ut Pbooa AM 44801

COSDEN PETROliUM  
CORPORA nON

COWPER CLINIC k  HOSPITAL

. DRIVER TRUCK k  
IMPLEMENl CO

Lamaaa Highway Pbooa AM 4-S284

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY
900 yatii Pbooa AM 4-4231

HAMn.TON OPTOMETRIC Q iN lC
109 «  tod Pbooa AM I4M1

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
k  BIG SPRING CLINIC

Wise Men travelled a desert to lay their gifts before a King.

But the King was a mere babe. His court was a cattle shed; 
His princely garb swaddling bands.

Could they be certain when they knelt by the manger that this 
was the end of the quest?

Their certainty came not of proof but ol faith. They had mar
veled at the heavens . . . followed a gleaming star . . . listened to 
prophec>’. For Wise Men this was enough!

And through the centuries others have sought the King. Eagerly, 
earnestly they have come into the reverent beauty of the Church. 
And there, as ageless Words cast their light in man’s darkness, the>’ 
have known the end of their quest.

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . . 
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H  

THe Church n the grealetl factor on earth for 
the building of character and good citizenship. 
It it a storehouM of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Chwch. neither democracy nor civilization 
can turvivck There am four sound reasons why 
every person should attend Mrviccs regularly and 
aupport the Church. They are: f l )  For hn 
own sake. ( 2 )  For hii children’s take, f 3) For 
4ie sake of hit community and nation. (4 ) For 
the sake of the Church itself, which needs hit 
moral and material support. Plan to go to 
church retularly and read your Bible daily.

Sunday
Mhnday
Tuesday
Wedne^ay
Thuraday
Friday
Saturday

MCCRARY’S GARAGE
106 West 3rd Pbooa AM 44831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R R McEwen Owner 

J. C. Settles. Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SLTPLY INC.
Mb 4 Main Streeta Dial AM 4-5245

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC HOSPITAL

NALLEY PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME

906 Gregg AM 44331

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO 
Snyder Hwy. Pbooa A.M 4-4ia

RECORD SHOP
Sll Mala Dial AM 4-7501

REEDER INSURA.NCE k  
LOAN SERVIt’E

103-04 Scurry Pbone AM 4-8269

Book Chapter Verses

Matthew 2 7-10
Matthew 2 11
John 1 15-17
John 1 27-28
I Peter 1 22-25
Psalms 106 4-5
Isaiah S2 1-4

■»« -

Diligentlij Prag For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

CoUegt Baptlat Church
1106 BirdweO

Church of Christ 
1300 Stole Park Road

Church of Christ 
N E 6th and Runnela

Church of Chnst 
1401 Main

Church of Christ'
1309 W 4th

Church of Christ 
nth and Btrdwcll

Church of Chnst 
3900 West Highway 90

Church of God
1008 W 4th

First Church of God 
Main at till

St Mary’s Episcopal
1005 Goliad

SL Paul’s Lutheran 
810 Scurry

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
80S Trade Ave 

Sunshine Mission
307 San Jacinto

Rock of Ages Baptist Mission 
708 San Jacinto

Mission Methodist
634 N W 4tb

Park Methodist Church
1400 W 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1306 Oweni

Church of the Nazarene
14th 4 Lancaster 

First Presbytenan 
ela708 Runnel

SL Paul Presbyterian*
*810 Birdwell

Seventh-Day Adventist 
111] Runnels 

Apostolic Faith 
9il N Lancaster *

Colored Sanctified 
8i0 N W 1st 

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

600 Donley 
Pentecostal 

401 Young
Tbe Salvation Army

600 W 4th
Bethsl Isrsel Conghegition 

Settles Hotel
First United Pentecostal 
Church

19th And Dtxto

CTATE NATIONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles HarweD Lula Ashley

TEXAS El.ErTRIC SERVICE CO 
R. L  Beale Manascr

T H McTANN B IT  AVE CO
912 Lamesa Hwy Pbooe AM 5-2431

TIDWTU. CHEVROI FT CO
1500 C 4th Phone A.M 4-7421

W’AGON WHEEL ORTYE-INS 
H M 4 Ruby Rainbolt 

2011 Gregg 4th 4 Birdwell Lane

WASCO INC
Air Conditioning. Heating 4 Plumbing 

1013 Gregg DtalXM 44321

ZALE*S JEWELERS 
3rd At Main Dial AM 44371
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Crossword Puzzle
c  b O M;E B A T.E
• |N 0 U H A T i t ' s
Dl t e f H g t  e H

A C R O ilR  
1 Nott*nnrd 
4 Compowr 
of “Oh Holy 
N i«h r

I. Grain hutka 
13 Paddl*
13. Dextproua
14. Nerve 

network
15. Three- 

pronRed
.spear

17 Sheltered 
inlets

18 Exarnina- 
tion

10 An offleial 
minister 

30. Poker atake 
33. Roll ol 

written 
parchment 

34 Oslet 
36. Brown 

kiwis 
37 •Exist 
29 Eronre in 

the sun

M Adjust
32. Chum 
33 Conjune. 

tion
34. Venetian 

blind part
35. Violent 

blow
37 Seaaon of

the year 
39. Inquires 
40 Married 

woman 
42. Direction
44. Bring into 

agreement
45. Floor
. covering!

48. Part of a 
shoe

49. Fortune
50. Narrow 

inlet
51. Cloae 

attention
S3. Branches 

of learning 
S3. Clear profit

□ □ □
lA'NI I
1C Alt.

t1t leE lL n a a p  a a a
mM m e a  □ □ □  a s

T a Il Iu F □ □ Q
T □ □ □ □ □ a  u a a n
□ a c a  □ □ □ □ □ □ n a n
□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □

Selutlen af Yaatarday'a Putal#

DOYRN
1. Putrefac
tion

3. Swiaa river
3. Inscribed
4. Summer 
drinki

5. HoHowf
6. Toward the 
■tern

7. Mountain: 
abbr.

'T oo  never quite succeeded m being a psi to Junior, Roscoe! 
Isn't there some satisfaction in being his b a n k e r? ..."

T h e  H e ra ld 's  
E n le rta in B n e n t P ag e

Of
T o p  C o in ies aaa yimi ta min

• Cooks
over open 
Ore

9 Make
merry

10. Svreetaop 
It Retreat 
16 Wild 

animal 
17. Slava 
19 Rigid 

(upport
30 Singtaig 

voice
31. Almost
33. Wooden 

container
2S. Food flah 
n . Rear 
t t  Antlered 

animals
31 Critieixe 

advertaly
32. Private 

entrance
34. Thronged 
30. Fastener 
87. Steps over

a fence
U. Respond tu 

a stimulus
40. Soft pulpy 

msae
41. Medicinal 

plant
43. Clumsy

boats
45. Mongrel
46 Cravat
47 Perched 
49 Singing

syllable
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'W H I t I  H A V E  Y O U  lE E N  FOR TH E  P A S T  41 YE A R S ? '
Latter W le e , R i f  Spring re ilreoder, ipecu latea  on why Jt took  m ore than 40  yeo rt fo r  this docorotien  to  rooch hint

PURPLE HEART AT LONG LAST

Decoration Vet Earned 41 
Years Ago Finally Shows Up
By 8A.M BLACKBl'RN | reed in the papers ehere vcterar».s 

The miUa of the godt. according wounded in action in World War I 
to the old taw, grind aJow | had received thetf I’urple Hearta

If they grind tlowrr than the i Hr was told by other ex-service 
SONcrnmental hureau in charge of n r̂n that if he wanted to write to 
aesrdmg decorations to ear vet- ' Waahington, he would get his dec- 
rrana. they do turn at a tedious oration
PKe indeed i " I  didn't erriie.” he sayi. *T

Ix ster Wne. 1400 Johr.aon. can j'*** '' >f they
testify to the slowneaa and offer i to »eod me a Purple
loncrete eudence to support hu
teanmony I he got a package in

It goes like this
Forty-one years ago on Oct 28

ItLse. then a youngster of 22. was 
a member of the >0lst Field Sig- 
ral Btn . attached to the 28th VD 
Dnision On that date. Wise and 
ha fellows were in the Argoiu« 
forest in France Things were 
pretty rugged Although it was 
rnly two weeks until World War I 
«ould come to an end. insofar aa 
t.w members of the signal bat
talion of which Wi«e was a mem
ber were concerned, it looked like 
Lie fighting would go on forever 

r.AS ATTACK
The (iermaea looeed a gaa at- . 

tack The deadly fumas crept 
acTOM no man'i land Many of ' 
Lhe outfit were overcome Wise 
»av one of the victims

fie wsii evacuated in a field

the mail 
I He opened it

Know what was iraide'
You're right — a Purple Heart, 

duly iimrthed with his name.
NO KXPLANATION 

Where have the records been for 
the 41 long and exciting years that 
have passed since that day in the

Costro Soys Yonk 
Will Stood Triol

HAVANA fA P I-P r im e  Minister 
Fidel Castro Thursday night told 

I a nationwide television audience 
i that American newsman James 
I Buchanan would stand trial before 
a Cuban court.

Argonne? No one knows Why. at I Castro asserted that Cuban au- 
this belated date, have the gov- | thoritiea have proof of the com- 
enuiiental wheels finally lurried to 1 PHcity of Buchanan, a corrwpoTid- 
IK. Doint wher. the Purole Heart ! eot for the Miami. Fla., Herald.

in the case of Frank Austin Young 
Young, an Amencan soldier of

Sherman Rifes
•e

ForPlangman
Mrs. Worth Peeler, 409 Edwards 

Blvd.. was notified early today of 
the death in Sherman of her 
brother-in-law, J. F. Plangman, 12. 
Mr. Plangman has been in ill 
health for three years but his 
death was due to a heart attack. 
He died in a Sherman hospital.^

Mr. and Mrs. Peeler left Fri
day for Sherman to attend the fu
neral. Arrangements for the rites 
are pending at the Waldo Funeral 
Hofhe. Mr. Plangman was a long 
time resident of Sherman and for
merly wag engaged in the seed 
business there

Survivors include the wife, Mrs. 
Faye Plangman, one son, J. F. 
P la n ^ a n  Jr.. Bieaumont and four 
grandchildren.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POK SALK AS

yon aatji; i  stiifwni anck M»r
m  nwocll pvyBWU. AM 44S10.

3 Bedroom Home—  
Northside

Located on North G reu —comer 
lot. Tout $3100 -  $750 C ^  — ISO 
month including interest.

A. M. SULUVAN
AM 4-8532 AM 4-2475

Big Spgng (Ttxo s) Harold, Fridoy, Ooc. 18, 1959 S-B

BARNES - DOUGLASS
2001 Gregg A M  4-6508

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE ESTABLUHINO A 

PIKE L A N E  AND PROHIBITINO 
PARKINO ON THP. SOUTH BIDE OP 
SEVENTH STREET BETWEEN MAIN 
AND RUNNELS OTHEETS. SAID PIRE 
LANE BEINO ADJACENT TO THE 
NORTH SIDE OP LOTS I AND 11. 
B1JX:K S3. IN THE ORIGINAL TOWN 
OP BIO SPRING TEXAS. PROVIDING A 
PENALTY. AND DBCLARINO AN 
EMERGENCY

PASSED AND APPROVED at a m u  
lar maetuig o( tba CUy Commualon tbla 
tba Sth day el Oacembar. I9SS. •Ub all 
nwmbari prcaant voUnc art lor tba paa- 
•M t ol larot.

Mayor, Lre O. Rogen
ATTEST
city Saerttary, C. R McCItimy

LEGAL NOTICE
A RESOLUTION OP THE CITY COM

MISSION OP THE CITY OP BIO 
SPRING. TEXAS. ACENOWLEDOINO 
LOCATION, OF EAST FIFTH STREET 
b e t w e e n  l o t  t. IN BLOCK IS AND 
LOT 1 IN BLOCK 3S. IN THE ORIGINAL 
TOWN OP BIO SPRING. TEXAS. REC 
OONIZIMO PROBLEMS CAUSED BY 
CONFLICTING SURVEYS. AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGENCY 

THEREFORE. BE IT ORDAINED BY 
THE CITY COMMISSION OP THE CITY 
OP BIO SPRING. TEXAS- 

PASSED AND APPROVED ON THU 
THE STH DAY OP DECEMBER. IKW. 
WITH ALL MEMBERS PRESENT VOT 
INO "A Y R " FOR THB PASSAOB OP 
SAMS.

MATOK. LEX O ROOKRS
ATTBST
CITY SECRETARY. C. H. McCLENNT

CLASSIFIED  DISPLAY

tha point where the Purple Heart i 
wa.s sMipped’

“ It took them a long time,’’ ob- 
aerved Wise “ I m real proud to 
get It I wouldn't take anything 
for I t "

The Purple Heart it ona of the 
oldest decisrations in th# annals 
of the United States military 
forces It was created by no leas 
a p«-rsonage thar, Gen. George 
Washington and goes to soldiers, 
seamen and marinea wounded in 
act ion

Wise served overaeaa from De
cember 1917 through October 1918. 
He still feels the effect of his ex
perience 41 years ago.

fortune, escaped from a jail in 
western Cube after be was sen
tenced to 30 yeers in prison for 
anti-Cestro activities.

Ike Schedul*
PARIS (API — President Eisen- 

hower'e schedule for Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday Western 
summit conference and separate 
talks with French President 
Charles de Gaulle on the Francb- 
Americao dim ite over unified 
control of NATO mibtary forcee

Army Charges 
In Radio Poison

Czech
Plot

a twin ' —The U S Army charged today 
hospital and later to a base hov- that the Czecboalmak vice consul 
ptal Eventually he returned to at Sairburg. Austria, provided a 
the United Slates . | Commuiust agent with the poison

In the hospital, his buddies told found in salt shakers at the cafe- 
him teru of Radio Free Europe in

' Well. well, to you 11 get your Munich 
Purple Heart '* , • j) ,*  Army counlerintelligence

W iv suppnwed h# would hut : investigation shows that Jarosrav 
he fiidn't fret loo much ,ghout It Nemev. a vice consul at the Czech 

He came to Big Spring 40 years ' consulate ir. Salzburg. Austria, on 
sgu and look a job with the Texas \ov 14 gave a Communist agent

HEIDELBERG, Germany <APt , Communist propaganda. w a s
'made Wednesday by its European 
director Knk Hazelhoff of Mount 
Kisco. N Y

and Pacific railroad at telegraph
er Me IS still with the TAP as wire 
chief

Tune paasod Ouxasiooally he

Mission Vocofion

salt shakers coMaining atropine 
for placement in the RFE cafe 
leria in Munirh.’* an official Army 
statoment said

'The agent wa.s told that the 
shakers contained a “ mild laxa- 
ttve'," the Army said

“ CtiLiral analysis. however, 
proved that they ooniained atro-

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind J- -Tdk 
;ng a tnp to viiit mhuiinnary out . , „  ^  .
posts It getting to be a major • 1” "^ rufficient (juantity to cau.v
vKstion habK for members of the ' illness, the degrw of
Christian Onirchea <Discipl«t of »h»<'h » » »  depend upon the age 
t'hrist). and physical condition of the in-

Smee 1990. about 500 ordinary | dividual a ^  the amount of salt 
church-goers have gone on such I consumed “
denomination-sponsored tours to 
fv jlu ng spots around the world, 
f«>mg their own expenses.

Disclosure of the plot agait.st 
the private. American - financed 
station, which broadcasts anti-

He said he had notified U S 
and West Uarman authorities aft
er being Upped that the poison 
had been put m salt shakers at 
the station's cafeteria Nov 21 

U S Army and West German 
officials at first denied they knew 
anything about the plot. But a 
sp^esman later said the Army 
had been told about it.

Today's Army statement said the 
plot was discovered by counter- 
intelligcoce agents during “ rAir- 
mal secuniy operationa "  

Hazelhoff said in his announce-

thma and intestinal enlib. A doee 
of two-tentha of a grvn  causes 
death wKhIo 8 to 24 hours.

In Vienna, the Austrian protocol 
office said a Jaroalav Nemec is 
employed by the Ctechoalovak 
consulate general at Salzburg as 
a minor official, without diplomat
ic status.

The Czechoslovak legation in 
Vienna termed the U. S. Army 
statement "groas provcalion" and 
derued Czech officlaig in Austria 
were involved.

“ Mr. Nemsc is a consular offi
cer of * he Ciechoalovak Consulate 
General at SoUburg He is cer
tainly not involved in the allefed

?? 3108 ??
W est H igh w ay 80

•  It’s ALL New
•  84 Maytag Aatomatlcs— 

They get a whiter wash.
•  Dees set taagis cisthea
•  Splat clothes dryar
•  Cests as mors ta ass 

the ALL NEW asarhias

•  FOR A BETTER WASH •

P. W. PACE 

J. C. EUDY

AM 8-2301 

-AM 4-4888

MRS. DANIELS 

MRS. BLACKWELL
AM 44189 

AM 3-2344

CQOK & TA LBO T

Bwa-DT-ww aioiu «o uras-
«. }  roaou •ask IKItS. PimlabaS tvs
ry duplex, SsinL M a i ptlea ttJtd. WAfUEMOOlga: .Ob  IS s  141 W. 4Ui

lUsi ExUM-OII rreeeni#*—Aperaisels 
ItV Ptrmixr BMf.  ̂ Phoes: SM 4-S4» 
BUSINEaS LOTI MS Blotk «Z JatHUOO- 
would be !<>••; tor offico hulUUnt. 
DUPLEX Sldo-bs-«Mo duolu 
lau. a rooou 
•tory 
Z W i

vJSa NT COBNEB LOT: MS s IM  It. as
W 3r<l
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES: N «V  m l-  
Sonttal loti iHit pponod w .
3 BEDROOM AND DEN On E. l « k  for
tIJ.OM.
SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM horn* on Waih- 
iBSlon Bird.. 4 bodroemi. volnut oao- 
olcd drn. ill ,e*dir Mood clooeti.
2 BEDROOM Mucco on U rgi comor M  
on lllti, iCit tS.240
WANTED: Koenti lo m U. If your booM 
l« worth Uio mop«y vo  can MU It.

Member MulUple Listing Service 
Jonanna Underwood, Sales 

AM 4-8185

Robert J. 
(Jack) 
Cook

Harold Q. 
Talbot

Nova Dean Rhoads
"Tbo UeaM Of Boltor UsUns"

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

Nadine Cates — AM 4-S148
REAL EaTATS AND LOANS

Political
Calendar

(Th# Brrald It ouOwrtMS to ianouBri
Ihi follovias eandlSorioi for pab'.lc onicr 
Miblsrt M tht Dmecrstt* prunaiT of 
M iy 7. ISM IPor Co. CoMMlMlooor. Pr4. Si 

JOSXPB T. RAYOKN

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

I

Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

-

1  JiSnMa MMI
BEAUTY M OPS— /

MICE 2 BEDROOM — SUM Sevn $U
mon'h

LOVELY BRICK-2200 *q fl . 2>b hathi. 
30 fl pantlod don. Llttlo ca«h will 
bandlr.

VACANT-ULTRA modini brick 2 bod- 
room. 2 bath*, largo Uvlnt room. PuU 
loofib « Iadova and doer to torraco. 
Equity tlSOS Caniral heal-cooUDf. 1400 
«q ft

MEW BRICK—Ovartlaad bodrooma. ma- 
boyany kltchao 14x17. butlt-ln oron- 
rangt. paalry. Itb ceramic baihi. caa- 
Iral baai'coolhio. utUtty ratwn. Only 
112.SOS

PAY tllMO DOWN-ASSUME LOAM. Pay- 
mmu S47 maath—J bedroom homo near 
achoel

MOKE POR YOUR S' ProUy 2-bodroera 
brick wiUi vpod-ahlnxla roof. Larga 
birch klicbon. 2 larta ula hatha, droaa- 
Inf I able—4 ft mirror. Carpot-drapM. 
toiaU cquuy. 193 monlh and mera 
ruhi In.

r iv 'x  MUXS OUT oa V, acre aaay S 
bedroom atucco Carpet-drapaa. raertf- 
orator air. BoU> city and voU valor 
Work tbop. 12x12. caraort-atara«t. tSOSS

PRETTY PINK BRICK. vhUa abylMra I 
add to Um  charm of Ihu I kadraam I 
bom* Paxtcl colora throusbout. Paitclcd i 
dm. rMl fireplace Larie ceramic | 
kllchni fully electric, pantry-alorast. i 
Doub.e Baraca. fenced yard

WRARY o r  SMALL aXOROOMSf TVea 
C Ihia 14x14 UxlE 1SX14. Separato 
dtiiino raoni. boma luUy carpotod. OU,- 
000

TWO BEDROOM FRAME ta Early AsMr- 
Icaa color tchema Loeely kllciwB, ev
ery roecn larso and cheerful. 7 valh- 
In eleeeti 210 SOS

NICE BRICK en comer lot, S-bodroaniE 
2 balba. carpol-drapoe. lltOS ral

In e w . huff brick vtih aatra larta 
Urine room. 11300 toutly.

PAR KhnX  1 apaclsua hedreama. daa 
ad)olntns dir.tnc roam and lOalS kttch- 
an OouDia larate. IM n. M  aoverod 
with pecan and tniU trooa. PEA ar 
rnnTtBtional loan

OOUAO HI 3 bedroom homo oa las R. 
comer 2143S down. Ovoof dBaoctaa. 
Total attsou

PRETTY BRICK an CoUavo Park: S had- 
roema. 2 reramla bauna. all oloctrM 
klicbfs-lamliy room comhliMd Brick 
frrrr. aewing mom. eeparala apace tar 
oaaber drrrr Lovely teoead yard. Laoa 
than tiaaoe

WASHINGTON SCHOOL. S hadraiM a i 
paved comer Largo UviBS roam oaf- 
pried. fcroae tss maiRh.

n e a r  a l l  MTHOOLB— a W taava Homo 
In perfect condltma Ductad air. For
mica baUt. StMO. taSo car m  oavBy.

ON MT. VERNON — On corner lot. 2 bedroom bouse. KltclMO, living 
room and dining ares and a TV antenna goes. $129U Down.
ON LAURIE — Fenced-in yard 3 bedroom brick, connection for 
washer and drier, built-in cooking, 2 baths. Buy this GI S(|uity 
cheap.
ON COLGATE — Almost new and like new except price and interest 
note. 3 large bedrooms, Igrge kitchen and dining area. 2 baths, 
living room carpeted Lots of closets. Oh, yes, it's brick.
ON A HILL with a view —' Extra large lot and close-in. 2 bedrooms 
and separate dining room all carpeted. If you like windows — 
this one has them. Masonry construction, built to last and last.
Very low maintenance. ------- - a-
ON ACKE^ — 2 miles out on Gail Road. 2 wells 2 bedroom 
house, chicken house, wash house. ONLY $750 DOWN.
ON EDWARDS — Large brick. 2 large bedrooms, separate dining 
room. Just refinished this year. Has good loan. Carpet and drapes 
go.
ONLY $500 will move you in to a new 3 bedroom home in Stzuiton, 
“ Home Of Friendly People.”  2 baths. Call quick on this.
ONLY 3 MILES from Big Spring 80 acres, $86 an acre. ^  pasture, 
4  cultivation. 4  minerals. ,
ONLY $3800 DOWN and we can sell you this 160 acre farm, surface 
tank, well. 24x38/almost new house not quite complete. 10 minutes 
from downtown.
ON 160 ACRES in eastern Martin County — 3 room stucco, house. 
AU for less than $91 an acre, almost 4  minerals go. This is worth 
the money and owner will finance.
ONLY $50 ACRE for 160 acres 10 miles of Big Spring. Water well 
and tank, well fenced, V« minerals.
ON JOHNSON — Nice duplex with good loan A good deal for 
someone who wants some of their payments paid for them.
ONE CORNER LOT and the two adjoining 150 ft. on Gregg. AU 
lots 150x150 ft. We have these priced right.
ON 5 ACRES — 9 miles from Ackerly — 3 bedroom house, attached 
garage, detached garage, barxi. chicken house, well and pump,, 
many other improvements and excellent land. Priced for quick sale. 
ONE ACRE 4 miles out — $50 00 Down.
2840 ACRE RANCH — Has 2 nice houses and is weU improved. 4  
minerals. 12 flowing springs. 2 running springs, one hunting lodge 
— sleeps 20. Can trade for land in this vicinity.

F.H.A. And G.l. HOUSES
BRICK -  1 & 2 BATHS 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS

tp TOO RA TE WATTBO tar as oaeov-
tlonal valoo-lhU U N Tvo  taxwy atM 
badratow. larao oaparttg alaavaS kMabM
Irr rfflclmcy ard vaav taro llvtag ream 
vuh wtndov vail that brtaca Ota boau- 
IV of auuida to your rbairaloo. Oaly ISSi 
a »«n  plua claalae aett

BUT TBU BAROAIM.Boauly M
>klp

SBid

“ AU we know about the case U 
what we read In the Austrian 
papers ''

meet that a “ foreifn Communist poison attempt.'* a spokesman 
power”  was behind the alleited 
pntfoiung but refuted to identify 
the coufitry He said only that it 
was planned by a Communist dip
lomat stationed in W'eatarn Eu
rope.

Vtropine. the drug found in the 
salt shakers, is derived from the 
deadly nightshade plant. It is giv
en in minute d o w  for certain 
forms of heart disturbances, as-

1960 To
In Texas ICS

1959

By DAVE CHEAVEN3.
A U S T I N  (AP)  — Sweeping 

changes in political ground rules 
including t i t t e r  control of pre
cinct convention eligibility are in 
store for Texans in J960 

In many ways K promises to be 
one of the biggest political year.* 
in history.

There wUl be five state level 
conventlona by the two estab
lished parties, plus the two na
tional conventions and the general 
election Nov. 8.

Everything starts earlier Feb 1 
the deadline for filing for a place 
nn the Democratic primary bal
lot T V  Republicans hoM their 
first state convention May 90 to 
nominate candidates for state of
fices. .

Voting in the party primary will 
he the basic rule for admisaion 
to and participation in the Demo
cratic precinct conventons.

Since the Republicans ariU have 
no primaries, members of that 
w rty wUl Uke their poU I* *  re- 
coipts to the precinct conventions. 
There they will be officially 

1 "RepuMican.”  Voters in 
e r ^ r a t lc  primary will have 

iheir poU tax receipts stamped 
“ Democrat”  by the election Judge.

Those new proceAea are sup- 
P0"4d to keep Republicans out of 
Democratic precinct conventions, 
»nd Democrata out of the Repub
lican grass roots meetings 

Precinct conventions of both 
parties—whore the voters in Tex- 
IM thrir 00̂  roel opportuaily 
iPMk oat for their lavorite

presidential nominee—wiU be held 
Mey 7 Three convention.4 pass 
resolutions on candidacies, plat
form and similar subjects and 
name delegates lo the county con- 
vrntiora These follow on May M 
They'in turn pa.ss resolutions, in
struct delegates, and pick repre
sentatives for the subsequent sUte 
conventions

Next year, the Republicaas hold 
their extra convention, for nomi
nating candidates. May 30

parties meet June 14 in 
state convention to select dele
gates to their national conven- 
UoQB in July, name their presi
dential electors, and issue inatnic- 
tiorn to the delegates

Both parties hold another con
vention Sept 30 lo set up their 
1961-82 organizations and adopt 
state platforms. „

The amended election law—re
ferred to by the Republicans as 
"a  masterpiece of confusion— 
provides that the delegates picked 
for the first state conventions 
serve for the following ones That 
does away with one set of pre
cinct conventiona. It means that 
srhile Texas will actually have 
fewer prednet conventione in I960 
than before, they still must be 
counted in the thousands

The ordinary voter of either 
party has the privilege of attend
ing the precinct conveotioa and 
he can and often does speak his 
mind there But If he does not 
ehoeae te aUond, it is hia lost 
duuMe aa a free-wbaaliag YOtar

and party member. After that, the 
political pros have tha hall and 
usually keep it in the county and 
state convantions where you must 
be an elected delegate to take 
part

Attendance at precinct conven
tions is usually low in ratio to 
voter strength, but may be stimu
lated by aome major p ^ y  issue. 
Examples are Uie Eisenhower- 
Taft fight in Texas in 1958, or 
the Shivers-Johnaon battle for 
control of the Texas Democratic 
delegation in 1956. when crowds 
Jammed the precinct conventioas.

Another important election law 
change applying in i960 permtta 
a candidate for statewide office 
—such as senator—to have his 
name listed also as candidate for 
president or vice president of the 
U S. on the general election bal
lot

That hill was whipped through 
the Legislature by friends of Sen 
Lyndon Johnaon on the ground 
.that he would need It if he wins 
the Democratic presidential nom- 
inatjpn

The law moving back the dates 
of the primaries 11 weeks; Ma& 
7 and June 4 instead of the former 
July and August dates, was also 
pushed by friends of the Senate 
majority leader. They said it 
would help him diapoM of his now 
well known Texas campaign for 
re-election, or moreyiei’hnically, 
renominalion by tlw^Democrats, 
in advance of any/national con
vention campaigning he mifht 
have la mind.

Schools To 
Close Down 
For Holiday

Schools dismiss today, for Jhe 
most part, for the (Yiristmas holi
days

The only exception is Sands 
fAckerly-Knott), which will dis
miss the afternoon of Dec 22 Veal- 
moor will follow the Sands sched
ule, which calls for school to re
sume on Jan. 4

Big Spring schools, along with 
Center Point and Gay Hill, dis
miss at 3 p.m. today and will re
sume on the moTTdng of Jan 4.

Howard County Junior College 
also dtsmiaaea with thii after
noon’s clasaet and edll reaume on 
Jan. 4.

Forsan will dismiss this after
noon and will return on Dec 28. 
taking off on Jan. 1 for a one-day 
holiday Enbow, which normallv 
ties to the Forsan schedule, will 
dismiss todav and resume Jan 4 
(However, the Elbow high school 
student! who go to Forsan are due 
to ride the bi:s in resuming 
school Dec 28.'

Coahoma dupbrales the Forsan 
schedule, dismissing today and re
suming Dec. 28 with a holiday on 
Jan. 1.

itu
aoN-ETTE BSAUTT BHOP 

otataaa AM S2I42
PLUMBERS—

HOMER KOOER SALEg 
am  4-1444

■ERTICX
AM >-tia

ROOFERS-

M42
corPMAN aooputo

DOU AM 44441

Thompson To Seek 
Another Oil Term ^

AUSTIN (A P )—The chairman of 
the Texas Railroad Commission. 
Erneet 0. Thompaon, wiU seek an
other 8-yaar term aa a member of 
the regulatory authority.

The 87-year-old Thompson, rec
ognized oil authority, has been on 
the commission for 88 years A 
former mavor of Amanllo, he lost 
tern races for governor in 1988 and 
1940.

RTErr TXXAg aOOPDIO CO 
Baal IM  AM 44141

o r f t c E  s u p f l y - T

I 4 I _ M M _  _  ___________ AM

R tA L  1ST A T E  ____

H O U ^ ~ F O R  BALE

Away
fritn trafric 4W ta*2 a l>a» 
fn o i Kbeola, t*a  largo hodraaata. 
MiaOad patio yoo tan M)oy oton  Maw 
el Uia gay l4 igo  w^rtWop ar Mo4*r roan 
lar Dad 4mall aquMy, ar vUl Irada tar 
aqolty In largor Mauaa

HO tTRAIN  ta ewu thia Maoia: 1 Mod 
fwona and larga dan claao M coUaya 
end acboola Ma* PHA loan proaaa liM 
ralua ol thit aoo Only 2444 dovn plna 
claslng coal PaynMnU S74 par maalM.

CALL TODAY—yo* tan anjey Cluiatmaa 
IB HI Maatar badraofn ottM Uta gratloua 
loiKb and caa&rctlnd Math. loa. two moro 
Madreema. all o «h  4MMIa walk ta claa- 
ota plua a dining ream IMal puU gra- 
aieuanaaa Inta antanatntag Lawda et ai- 
irai throucboul. only 21304 for full aquliy. 
auuma Ol Iobo

DO YOU MEED a w ay troaf TMM 
leotiaa n mmar lol oa IliA P^ato liaa 
nt 'root on It. but wu: raak* ana af tha 
Ma:tar Muatnaai .araUawa la Big Bprtng 
You ran aflard M 4uy Uila ana aa an la- 
rram-.aat.

On Yog Want To SoH Tour 
Call Ui Wa Mrrd Nrw Lutinga 
piact TMa Maay Wt Kara Hreontty Sold

SMALL EQUITIES FOR SALE
ALSO RENTALS

1.Bedroom 2-Bedroom 3-Bedroom

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 4-5086 AM 3-4439 AM 4-8901

Slaughter
AM 4 m i  im  ortgg
2-ROOM HOUIB, garaga. larga laocod 
grounda. aaar waaatague acboel. anlr 
$7324
RICK S-ROOM. 220a down, na ally tax 
RAVa A larga Meoaa aa I arra land, 
arbool biM raula. atUy 11444 down.
LOTS OP artra toad 4uya
HKW I ROOM aad Math ta ba morrd. 
Vary atiracUva and raaaonabla 4#a all 
day Staiday 247 HaitM H4lan _______

FOR SALE

PTwrtrt 
ga To Ra-
antty Sold

bill sheppard & co.
Rtal Estate k Loans

1417 Wood AM ♦■2991,

Lola Sheppard AM 4-2991 
Nina Rose Walker AM 4-6818 
Billy Mac Sheppard AM 4-5845 
Leatrice Eering AM 3-2253 
Jo Anne Forrest AM 4-6386

Member Multiple Listing Service

Immediote Possession
First Payment Due February 1

No Down Paymont On O.L' Low Closing Cost
Only $50.00 Deposit

Wa New Hava A WMe Variety Of 
I Bedraeoi Brick Haases L^dcr Ceestreettoe 

la CeOege Park Estates
•  1 Aad 2 Car Garages
•  2 BaUia
•  Mahegaay Paaeled Faieily Raeras
•  Gas Or Electrte BaUt-Ias (OpSteeal)
•  Ceatral Beal
•  Darted Fer Air CwidiaMiaK
•  Near tickaeU Aad College
•  Near Fetare Madera Shopping Ceater
•  Bey Where Each Hene la DisUartlTeiy Dtffereet

Jock Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Sales RepreseetaUve AM 4-8248 
Field Sales Office At 819 Bayler 
Opee Daily 9:M a.iB.-6:00 p.m.

Seadays 1:M p.iB.-6:M p.m.
Materials Fergithed By IJayd P. Cwrley Laasher

McCX)NALD 
M cCLESKEY

Office AM 4 ^ 1 .  AM 4-3810 
Residence AM 4-4227. AM 4-8007 

611 MAIN
c m r t l  DBTV«- 4 hedrfwwn trtn.

rten. iertp corner ie<. nice ?Ofd Tefel
1 ACRE trscU In Coahoma. 31250
per acre. Reasonable down pay-1 chiliad mi—3 bedroom home on 
ment, balance $25 month, 6 per i un. rom.T lot. (tr»»w<i Good buy 
cent interest l lni«a down peyimt. owrer carry pe-

A. M. SULLIVAN
AM 441532 AM 4-2475

Will Take Trailer 
In Trade

For Equity In Nice 2-Bedroom 
Home—4 Miles East On 

Highway 80

Phone AM 4-8209

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry

EDWARDS REIORTS-exrrpllen.IlT nice 
2 bedrocmi. remer let, thoroughly car
peted. 2 tile bathe, caniral Meat, rafrlg- 
araled air eondltlonlng. doubla aarport. 
larga .leraga 222.204 
CHOICE LOCATION-Impraaal re 1 bed- 
reotn frame. A-l cendlHon. aarpatad lla- 
Ing-dlalng and Mall, draped, uttlltr room, 
large patio, aitaeMed garage. lUM  
eqidty
WA8RINOTON SCHOOL -  Real pretty, 
larga 2 badroem. carpeted tiring room. 
Mall. 224 wiring, 
clone lance. 2I4.IM

attached garage, ay-

BRICK — J Bedroom. 2 btlhi. nice Roor 
plan btrcM aaMlnaU. 244 wiring, wather 
connection, aarpen. atoraga II.4M down. 
SPECIAL — I  Bedroom, carpeted br
ing ream, fleer fanoce, duel atr. 4111112 
retei. 224 wtrlBg- VEA Agfwered. ISM 
dews plus eleehia east 
AM 4-1907 AM 44031 AM 4-4802
BQOTTT IN t Madrawn Mick. 4 meatha 
eld Central heating. I'b  bathe. 2 blncki 
frecn erheel AM 202*4
4Ug4 a u r a  Ol equity In 2 bedroom 
bnek heme Mi Deudaai Addn AM 2-4444

Fb irB T ST ~  RESULTS  
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

per.
EDWARDS RKTOHTS—2 badroem brick 

houM Sapai-ate dining room, lota of 
cloaals. Beautiful larga let erarlooklni 
cSy

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES-Beautiful 2 
bedroom brick 2 earamk bathe, dou
ble garage, targe den with woodbum- 
tng dreplaca Knit taka irada-ta 

WASHINOTON PLACE-Beautiful 2 bed
room 2-atory Capa Cod 2 Ceramla Ula 
baila. 2 dsna, alcetrte kUebm. wood- 
burning flraplaca. large double garaga 
Rafrtgaroted air eendmonlna. Maw 

NICELY REDECORATED 2 bedroom 
home. *4x141 tL comer let. Total 47204. 
21200 down Ormar wlU carry lean 

I'k  ACRES bordamg eirdwall Lana 
THREE BEDROOM BRICK -  2 Oath*, 

carpalad. drapaa. swnar will tarry tide 
sett

KBNTUCEY WATt Extra la ^ t  1

REAL ESTATE A , REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE A8
NEW 2 BEDROOM beuaa raadr ta mera 
In. Carpeted wan le wall, lanced back
yard. panel ray heat. 24 gallon glaaa lined 
waiec beeler 47472. 44on down. 142 BMaih. 
AM 20424 ar AM 44441

of floor 
refngarated 

WUl taka

room brick, arar ISM aq 
•paae. t  eararale tue batht 
air aondWtantat Large lei. 
trade

BIRDWELL LAITB — targe I  bedreem 
brick heme, den Corner 1st Beautiful 
yard. Tbla ywii moat tea.

IITR PLACa SROPPINO CENTER Bust 
neat corner with t rental onlta and artra 
let WiU aanaldar traSa 

WE RAVE—PEA and Of ROMES
2 Bedreem—I  Bath Bncka—Douglaaa Ad-
dlttan.
SVk ACRES—Leeatad aa tan Angelo RtaM- 

way. Idtal tar Mane or eaonmerelal 
Beaetlful ■«#.

14 FOOT LOT In Edwards Halghta
Lit! Y’our Property With L’g 

For Quick Sale

Line Flewellea AM 4-5190 
Edna Harris AM 3-3443 

Peggy Marshall AM 4-6766

Membera Multiple Uatlag lerrice

M ARIE ROW LAND
•alee -  TE B U tA  MOMTOOlURT 

AM 3-2Sdt Raaltar a M 3 107I
BRICK I  BKDROOM. mahogany dan. 
carpalad. leaely kilchan 42444 dawn
ia «  FEET L iv in g  comfort 3 oed- 
reomt. carpeted, drapaa. m  balMa elec
tric kitehaa dan combIntiMn Fenced 
yard, im il  atoraga. will taka •oma trade 
Toial price $17.
WON'T LAST lX>NO-l bedroom brick. 
1>% Matlu. MUtty rocoa. carport. More In 
loday
REAL NICE 2 roema. hardwood floora. 
garage on comer let near .horning caie 
ler Total 410 724. will .all fumlahad 
NEW BRICK 3 badrooni. oare:ad dan. 
wall water. Carport. Total 111.200.
NEW 2 BEDROOM, came'ad. large cloa- 
eta 2HI4 down. 425 monlh _
3 BEDROOM, DEN. living room 12x2« 
Carport. 21444 down plus clo»tng 
KXamBNTlAL LOT 2 blocks of achoel 
Nice, loyal. TSxlM. Joint Wettani RlUa

'““ b u y i n g
OR SELLING
if  IT ’S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT 

LIST WITH US IF YOU lA AiNT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fire. Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member MulUpio Usting Sendco 
AM 4 3663 Ortgg

FOR SALE
3 Bedrooms, m a h o g a n y  
paneled family room, carpet, 
corner lot, fenced. Payments 

.197.00. Equity $1800. Will 
take aide note.
AM 3-4153 3200 Auburn

HOUSES FOR SALR At

EDWARDS HEIGHTS

3 Bedroom homo, wall-to-wall car
pet, central boat, fenced back
yard.

Call For Appointment 

WORTH PEEluER, Realtor 

Office Settles Hotel Lobby 

AM 3"3tl or AM 4-8413

TO T STA l CUP
JUANITA CONWAT—AM 2-2144 

CLBO TaOMAS-SALBS AM 20MI 
AM 2-7424 444 Watt 14ta
TODAY'S SPECIAL — tounadtate pea.ea
ami of ihit .paclout home near cat- 
iCfc Hardwood (loort, 230 winnf. ai- 
tachad garaga. levtiy landtcapcd vard, 
redwood fenced, paymanla 441 month 
ON VIRGINIA—Tbla nice 1 bedmom home 
en 127 fl. comer lot. good wall, only

PARXHILL—Leyaly 2 bedroom and daa 
brisk. l>« baiha. euatem draped, went 
caipai ihjwtigMeuf. duct air. caniral haai.
C ueat house Choice locallen. 414 004 
CRAB THE PHONE-Call ua en this 1 
badrocan home near VA Hoapital Htga 
bedrooma. doubla clottls. big carpeted 
llelng-dlnlng remblnallon. faaced yard. 
Good biu at 112.104
IT W UX BE LOVE at first ughi area 
you walk into this raw split eral b-ic* 
noma 1 Bedroemy. d»u J-i bsias. 
luUy carpalad. Iirapiace alecinc k ilch 'i. 
rafrtgm iad sir double gtrtga. eai.a. 
Ills fancad Cbalca leca'nn 
SUBURBAN DREAM -  Beautiful 1 Pad- 
room. 2 tile baths mshofar.y paneled 
kilrhan-dan. all alactnc aprilancaa. waol 
carpet throughoui. I  ilia bsib». douM • 
garage, goad well, kreept trade 421.144. 
9g R CHRISTMAS on e  yauT laretly 4 
new hatna Haw J aadrootn brick. 2 IU4 
belha. fireplace kiiche-vdaa. all aloclrM 
appiioncat. rafrigaraiad air. deuMla ca^ 
poet. tUa fence Cbalca leealtaB. W4J4W

Slaughter "
AM 4 2662 OtHM
LOVELY BRICK, yhadreanri. data »  bolMa
a'cciric kPchco chotca lecsltaa 
EXTRA NICE aia» new 2-kedrsam . ine 
Irnei aa aanallar 2 oediwam Mama.
NICE 2 m griita net 
etitan. good bargain 
aoo Ua Far Ooea air
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I  nOOM FUHNUHCO kolu* IB r*Br. •O il 
PBML m  ObUm I. a m  4-UM.M O R E

To Be Proud Of .
In Beautiful «

College Pork Estotes
3-Bedroom Brick 
'Qualify Hornes  ̂
F.H.A. And G.l.

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION
#  1 or 2 Coromic Tilt Baths
#  Attoched Gorogt
#  Control Hoot
#  Birch or Mohogony Cobinets
#  Vonto-hood
#  Near Schools and Collegt
#  Choict of Colors

Fitid Solos Offico
Corner Drcxel And Beylor —  Dial AM 3-3871

DICK COLLIER Builder

1 BXDHOOU rVRNUHCD bouM. MS 
Abramt IM  msatA. An>ljr i l l  Rtoo. 
A M > li lS

I  BBOROOM n m in U IX D  Boum . IMS 
Rrarry. 175 bmiiUi. M. R.

I  BEDROOM o w ru m ifisitso  iMttM. (•- 
rat*' floor turtee*. woiM r and alactrtc 
ttorr hoakupa. tioaa to Junior blct 
Jobnaon, i n  Maolh Appljr M l R 
AM S-SMS.

ROOM PURNISBBO bauaa. na
|WM. Dial AM S-MU

t  ROOM ROUBR vRh
lU MS moncb. 

nasally Ml

ROOM UWrO lUUaRRP bauaa 111 
h ns aasBih. AM SMM. ADar S 

4-rm.

ChrlataBa ObaarraDsa. 
Harry MIddlaMa. R.C. 
Ladd ■attb. Raa.

IJIROR I  ROOM unfumlMtad bauaa. MS 
Owaaa. Rawly daaaraiad. Saa lady aazt

8PECUL NOTICES

S ROOM roRMMRBO hauas. aavly d a » 
faaaad baakyard. asaroi aallar.

S ROOM rORrtBRRD baiMa. laaead 
yard, aaar bat aa 
W. 1«B.

S ROOM ROCR bottia. aawty radaearat- 
—  '  Atnwrt ARM. AM VSBSl.

AAar d. AM 4-nid.

BUILDING LOT DESIRED

LAROR S ROOM 
4-SSn ar AM an S L

Rraearty owaart wtthia Iba araa bound- 
ad nurd and taraaib and by Oraci

J ROOM r C R m iR K O _____  __
Lee at ad UdS AaaUa. AM AIMS.
LAROR S ROOM.

IM Rias

S ROOM rORMldRXO bauaa.
aa bUb 
ATStS

Be Wise —  Economize

FOR, RENT 
Or WIU SeO 

With No Down Paymont. Small 
Clodinf Coit-^CIoaa S and I Bod- 
room homoR in convoniantly 
locatdd Monticoflo Addition. 

BLACKMON k  ASSOC. INC.
AM 4-SSM

and baiaa M. ara Mrtlad la aubaaM pro- 
m a l i  ar laqutrtaa la P  O. no i SSi. Bl« 

Taxaa. far Ma ar piapatly 
aUa tar daaalaamaaf wMb a aiial 
af M  tmi iroahMa and wRb naoaaa la 
aUay. Oaaartba _

Remodeled. New Owner. Kitchen
ettes. Bills paid. Children wel
come. Bus. Weekly-Monthly Rates.

1 BEDROOM. OARAOB. faaaad yard.
I Inquire l i l t  Jatanaao. AM AttST. Mon

day Uuwu(b PrMaya. aib tar M. L. Perry.

KEY MOTEL
AM S-397S

1 BEDROOM ROUBB an Old Saa Aatala 
Rtway. Anar t  eall AM ASySb

FURNISHED. CLEAR S roam bauaa. bla 
cleaatA nlca lawn. Alaa 1 ream anart* 
manl. Anniy US WUla. AM ------
S ROOM FURNISHED bauM. bUlt 
• n  NW Ulb. apply ISPT lllh  Place

llUrilLNISHED HOUSES
COUNTRY HOUSE. 4 bodraom. U * baiba. 
on Saa An«ala RMhway AM AtatS

TWO BEDROOM uufumlabad bauaa. Ml 
Teunc Inquire next door.

CLEAN t  BEDROOM. 2M wtrtaa. ptiimbii
itaa Nifor waxbrr V *  monlb 

4-SlM. arallabla Jan I
Solan. AM

a BEDROOM HOUSE larntad 1104 B tib.
ISS Mcaitb. DO bull paid Apply tap BtaM.

aaraaat
larpa eobrnbaa tax A praaHral mm- 
l 7 fWI tar Jaat taaaa 
Kaada Fatal aud A New
E-l-T T 
tac STSaa
Haa^ Ta llta Fteaa SbipalM Oaa- 
tar—Partarl t brdraa» Niro aiaoai

Trade—ftaady MMUad I bad- 
tar t ar 1 brdr arm ta B lf

-bRrAa
t raraailr bataa

brick
COMMERCIAL PBOPERTT 
ta Pi Baltaw Tda Berta rrr 

IMxIM Ia4. WaB laaalad. 
adaptabla far Bear aaaa Sbawa by
t(lT*?ataX*»rlraJ Ltae—Oaly tiajO a.

Goo. Elliott Co.
Reel Ctfote —  

letHrence —  Leeea 
Off. AM 3-2504 
Rea. AM 3-3616 

409 Meia

B s m
O KHehea-AM Otehwashcn 
O CdtaNate U m  df Weattar 

ksRSt Bailt la AppHaRces 
O Eaeiacarcd Qbr^  IJehtiae 

FREE BST1MATEB

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC C a

MV R. M  AM «4 U t

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1

I HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL Wa bava aaa- 
I arm: raamr arailaMs. Weekly rataa til N 
' and ap Prtealr batiL maid Mt-nca in P'.aca la Lira ' AM AMU. ;

LABOR BRDIkOOM —
Claaa hi 
AMO

AM

WTOMINO HOTEL, andrr new manatt 
meat 17 aa weak and op Dally maid aerr.

SPECIAL WEEKLY ralea Dawnlavn Ma- 
tal aa ST. S Mock aarlh tl Rlahway SO
ROOM A ROARD RZ
ROOM AND board Nica claaa ruin. 
411 Ruanalc. AM 4-00
Fl'RMSHED APTS. R3
NEWLY DecORATED larya 
tiaa paid Claaa ai 4aa Ru 
AM A7SD. anwa AM AJIlS

nUB-
Rama.

! TWO 1 BOOM apartmerti 
Puratibad Oia: AM 4-0234

bills paid.

S BOOM PUBNISItEO apartmsnt. futaaca 
I baal. pnrata tMranea Caaraaiaal »

LARGE TWO badfaom houM. daalrabla 
lacaUeo 4Pa mootb AM ASISI
}  BEDROOM UNPURNUHED beuM. Ult 
K ItUi PM no blllx paid TT antaana. 
lanced backyard. IM wtiin( AM 3-4UT.
NEAR JUNIOR CaUafO. tST Pranklia. S 
kedroooi tU  4ta Pranklia. 1 bedroom, 
saa Punuabad and unfumlMirJ dunlaxaa. 
K C Smttb Conatrucnoa Oa., ISM E 3rd. AM AMaa
I ROOM BOUSE, carport SM mantb. 
walar paid litS SetUaa. AM 4-taTS
1 BKDBOOM. FENCED backyard, nlumbad 
far waUiar. Ill Tuvmia Arallabla Dec. 
IS. Inquire ISII Seula*
BEAUTIFUL S BEDROOM unfumlabad 
tnck beuie Claaa ta collaca tlSS mooUL 
Dtal AM 4-W44
TWO NICK ana badreom bamac Uafur- 
niabed Call AM 4 ail A

1 BBOnOOM CNPURNIBHRD boma. ttt 
Claaa la acbool. AM AUU

1 BEDROOM ROUSB. ___  _____
Uaa. fan cad backyard, daubit larasa. ISS 
moalb. 1404 Auatbi. EX P417S.
MI8C. FOR RENT R7

POB OK Di*d Cnr* Ibal or* iwMadltUaJS

LAOr GARBAL PUMta neww* aad aw- 
nllaa tar *ata. IMd Otwas ai., Mtakar Rat. 
na. AM 4'ISM.
PERSONAL Cl
PBRSOMAL LOAKB. aab*abtabl
Wmkb^jprla. braaalraa. Call Ml*

torma.
a Tata.

BU$IN8$$ OP. D
SPEED QUEEN 

COIN OPERATED

LAUNDRIES

Rue Shrmpooar* — Party *  Baaanat 
Naada — Poldlat Chain — Floor Sandora 
-Patalart Equtpmaal — PinniMac Teola 
—Power Ta^  — Baby Rqulpmaat— 
Floor PoUahan — BoUaway Bada—Hoa- 

Eqolpmaal — Now TV Bala —Olbar

Lowest Investmaot. Hlgheat 
Return, Finest CommeridRl 

Equipment 
Nal hidb ralaraa and tnaonia wBB talnb

pMal 
hama
SMI Waal Bldhway M

muaa laractBaal ta year aparo Uaia. Sail 
Mrnca cata-oparalad laoadrtaa ara Iba
faaUct irowlat taduatry ta Iba U B *«•

RUSINESS RUILOING8
AM l-4tM

Rf
NEWLY DECOBATBO amaJl bualaaaa <d- 
riea Idaal lacaltoa. Kay at City Barber 
Shop. 121 Main St.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

C
a

CALLED MEETTNO Btakad 
Ptalna Ledaa No MS A P 
and AM Monday. Decam-
bar n. I p m. Work la Maa- 
lan Dafraa

W Y OnfRn. W M.
Errla DanWl. Sac

VTATKO CONVOCATION Bid 
Bprtna ChapUr Na. Ml RAM 
»; •rary Ird Ibaraday 

p ta Bchoal e4 taatrao- 
tIaa arary Mnri<<«y

Tama Cwrn R P.
Errlp Do-ie Sac

day and Spaed Quean la laadma tha 
Bald. Bank rata flnanctaa tncludlod In-
•uranca oa aqulpmtnt. wtrtac. and
plumbina Oood loraUaBa arallabia wMh 
local tafat eDCInaen to (Ira you a com- 
pitta turnkey )ob. Par eomplala datalla oa 
tbia rxinmcly profltabla inyaitaiant. 
call or write Cecil NawUa. Boa IMS. 
Saa Ancala. Ttxaa. Pbcaa 4SM

FORD COMMERCIAL SALES 
Ldrgett Volume Laundry 

Distributor in Southwest

ma machine* Will pay out m 12!?. lima 
m your •nan boun tlTS-SUS wUl handle 
—ewnar «H1 eniry .Ida nau Write Box 
B-as* rare af The Herald.

FOR BEST RESULTS  
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

TBUCK. TRACTOa. Laodsr. and btakbea 
blra -Maek top aaU. bamyart

BSUS.v
®2?hRiii2f^fc^SJil5ud'b^^ PAINTINO-FAPERINO
mava troM. AM I-4SU. __________ ________

VICAR'S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 4-5880 Day or Night 

1611 Avion

Particular Painting 
FOR

Partieular Peopl*

JACK WEDERBROOK
Planned manaMment training pro
gram and all modern employed

ruilRR'i P «  
I im B IXb. Od 

m T uty OOUI 
ireile*. "Try '
EWtaf. *“  ■
rHlU> CAR

JON S TV
And Radio Repair Service 

AM 3-3685 Anytime.
313 Lindberg.

AM S-3910 
Dependable k Sober

benefita. Straight salary.

DAY’S PUMPINO BarrUa. eaaapoata 
Ua tanka. xraaM Irana claanad. ~' 
able. Wit W ISIb. AM 4-SBU

POB PAINTTNO and papar hanxlnx. eaO
................... I 444«D. M. MUlar. 1410 Dixie. AM

RU6 CLBANmO

APPLY IN PERSON 
9:00 to 5:00

Mon. • Tuet. - Dec. 31 • 22
Ell

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 
Poet Holes Dug 

AM 4-5142

CARPET AND UpboUlary elaanlad—Wall 
la wall and upbolxlary b> your homa. In- 
•urad. SaUxfaclIaa xuaranlaad. Proa tatl- 

Call Lacy. AM S-4SI1

G.A.C. FINANCE 
CORPORATION

107 W. 4th Big Spring, Tex.

FOR qU lCR etrylca eaU AM 4-SSei Sap- 
tla tank aanpanl tarrlca

CAIU>RT AND DphoUtary elaanini and 
ratmUnc. Fna aaumalaa. Madam aqulp- 

>1. w. “mmt. M. Brookx. AM S-S
CAR DRlYBRe wanlad—mual baea City 
PatwMLbgdy Oraybound Bua Dapai.

EXPBRIENCED-OUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W. LANSING 

All 44979 .Uter 9 P M.

EMPLOYMENT HELP WANTED. Female F2

HELP WANTED. Male FI
HAST BITTEB naadad. Haun T;IS am.- 
S IS p m. Apply Him Laneaatar.

180 PER WEEK PLUS EXPENSE
BROORD PMTRR and ndto repair dooa 
raaaaaably. RinrS map. tU AM
4.TM1.
WATRR WBLLS drtllsd. Can ba ftannead, J . T.
arty. Oaab. tan Aab-

EXTERMINATORS

Can use two alert, neat dreeaing 
msuTied men with car to aervice 
retail route. No experience necee- 

irv. Local, no travel, permanent. 
Write-2406 East 2S. Odeasa. 
Texaa.

WORRINO MOIRRR wsnU whiia lady ta 
can tor 4-yaar-old child and do bauaa- 
work. Muat ba dapandabla and bn?a own 
iranapartatlaa AM peitS nflar t IS

INSTRUCTION
RIOH aCROOL OR ORADB 

acaO O L AT HOME Taxta furaltbad Dtpkxtn* awarded Law 
maalbly paymanta. For traa baoklat wrlia: 
Amartcan Scbool, Dapt. BR. Aox S14S. Lubbock. Ttxa*

CALL klACK MOORE. AM 4-llM far lar̂  
mtlaa. reacha*. 01001*, etc. Coanplata Foal 
Caatral SarTiaa. Work fully luaraniaad.
FURNITURE UPHOI4TER
eUALlTT UPROLSTEBINO — Baaaon- 
abla price*, free pickuo and dallyarr 
Prlca’* UpboUlary. SOS Baal Tib. AM ŝ 4m

Classified
Ads

Get Results!

WHAT TO GIVE
■itf ^  A A / P ^

WHERE TO GET I T !

dawBlaWB 404 BunnaU
S BOOM PUBNISRED apartmaal 
Wau Sih S44 maub AM

f CLEAN S BOOM fumi

gaoTGUfi n m n iM  
u ***^^J^

P. T. TATE PAWN « O P  
lOM Weal 3rd.

arlrat* halb MU* paid. S4S maalR SIS 
Labcaalar. AM BSS4S
1 ROOM PUNNIBRKD rantman* wMi
bata. MI 
ar AM 4

iritatb. Mila *a*d AM d̂ Tdf 1

t BOOM PUBNIBIIEO maruaanu. 
rata balta. fn«i^ir*. bUlB paM 
to IIS Mata. AM t-BM.

HOUSES FOR SALE 42

CLEAN MOORBN furebbad aaartmmi* 
Vaatad beat. MlU patd Mac * UmM. Wa*i 

iway SS—Caraar Khn DtIto
ATTRACTTVE I BOOM funiltaiS aparl- 
■mu. yrwlii beat, air twndman*A taua- 
dry facimtaa. eawvawtanl la Ab 
Bancb Inn. Wa»l Bicbway M
I BOOMS AND bath dm>lr« M* mantb. 
pay S wtStUa* isn Scuitt. aartb aparl- 

AM 4-1S41 aflar S SO

ITS* BUTS aquliy ■  I  badroam brick 
ar*r B*«c Cal, now—wwn't laat Ub«
ONI. Y 11 MS DOWN yary nlca S bad- 
raoyr or ary* lal Nlca roM batiaa all 
fumubad Ixtcalad N Scurry 
SMt DOWN nlca 4 roama. bata m  Waal 
1* Tola. II4S4
STV* DOWN aaya Ibb nlca t 
boi-a W'.!b x*ra «t Wor .baaal IMh.

J.\IME MORALES
AM 4-6U08 Realtor

BY OA^TkER
Brtck Romp Loeat^ oa (6oloa oonor 
tot m Cdwtrd* RpifhU UtM  room. 
dto;nt rorm ond 3 ^orfo bodrooi&i Lou 
of cto»#i fpart AUa ertra toC. Will oc- 
eapi trRcr

Mrs N W. McClegkey 
Mrs W. D. McDonald

AM 4-8901AM 4-4227 or
LOTS FOR *ALE A3

2 LARGE LOTS
On Lake J B Thomaa 

On South end—Conrad Addition 
near White Island If sold by 
Chriitmas—Only 1150 for both lota. 

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E Third

nCB CLBAR S nam f 
mraL upatatr* I^Tyata baib 
Pboa* AM A547*

and antraaca.

EXTRA N K B  duplex, floer furnaca. »n-x>. 
ptac eantar IM Jabnaao Couple. AM 
4 -5 ^  ar AM 4-4SP* ,___________

4 BOOM PURNUHED ’tamrtmani~i b*dl
roam, prlrat* bath No ch'Idran Wa*nmt 
facimiat 411 Daucla*
DESIRABLE I  BOOM dnpux Cleae ta. 
Idaal far coimU Call A J Pracar. AM 
4-47*1 or AM 4-41M
PURNIBaKD DUPLEX-IIW 
pU ably Apply nrxt dear .
VEBY NICE S roam and balb. MS

ISM Mata. AM 4-711
S BOOM PURSnaiiED apuCmcM aaar 
Alrbaat. S blUa paid AM 4-SMS
ONE. TWO and tbraa roam fumUbad 
apartmaou. AH prlTOM. ottutlaa paid. Air 

Aparlmabia, SM Jabn-

TWO BOOM nwwIMiS nirtuiiili. BtUa 
paid. B 1. Taia S4S4 Waal Klcbwmy M
inCBLT PURNIBRKD 1 
mam. earpatad. Claaa ta. AM 4-SBld. After 
A AM 4-SSn

Far The Mala
On Yaur List

DREMEL 
JIG SAW

REG. 529.4S

Now Only
$ 2 2 . 5 0

Pleetv e# Free Parting 8paee 
We Ghre S4R Greee .Stamps

R A H

HARDWARE
M JekRsee AM 4-7732

npflit
T H E  H O M E

S BOOM PURSnaRXD. Ml; 4 ream ■
No bOs nirwtabad. srlTnld

I AND S ROOM fumUbiS 
BUla paid. Auraattaw rmlaa. Blm Cawrta. 
l a i  W SiSrd.

FARMS *  RANCHES A-s:

w e l l  PURNIBRRO duplau. aarpatad. ssu-pU ar kifaat. prufar baaa pamennaL aa 
ISU aewrry. AM 4-SSM.pau Apply

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
409 MA|>

Off. AM 3 2504 Res. AM 3-3616

CtEAN. S BOOM. prtmM bath. 
on:y Near Wabb STST W. m«bwmy. AMon-y I 
4-44H
NICE S ROOM famlabad apbrttaOM 
room nafnraiabad bauaa, SM. AM
IIM  O rest

OUR SU00EST10N  
FOR CHRISTM A3—

17 JEWEL. StalRleaB Meal 
WaSeh. iheek Free#. Wntar 

l eeleleRt. Oaly H «Jt 
CUFF LINES .... 18.98 aai RR 
Mea'a and WeHiea’a
Weddhif Baade .......  M-99 ap
WATCH BANDS'. |L96 aad ap

GRANTHAM
JEW ELRY

let Deer Nerth SUte NatleaRl

WAGON WHEEL APARTMENTS
BS ACRES Near Lotbar Oaod *aO 
fair improyamrnu Po*****loa ISM 
IM  ACRES Ea*l Colorado City Good
I r ^ a t w  po*»ibi:iti»>

.LENT IM ACRE farm In Martia
Csuaty

See Us For Farm k Ranch Loans

FOR SALE
BEAUTIFUL BRICK Homes Ed
wards Heights Possession Priced 
to aeD by Jan 1st.
A FEW small tracts on Gail and 
Snyder Highways Water available. 
STILL HAVE some of the best pro
per^ on Gregg Street for sale at 
good mces.
2 FAimS—Cloae to Big Spring. 
Will •all'worth the money 

RUBE S. MARTIN
AM 4-4531

3 Rooms and bath, famished 
apartments.

Apply: H. M. Rainboh 

Wagoo^nieel Restaurant

FHILCO And 
FIRESTONE TV
Featarlag Philce 

•.Slender SeTealecacr’

•  Refrlgeralert
•  Rsmges
•  Aelematic Washers
•  Aetesnatle Dryers (Gas k 

Electric)
» .M  DOWN DELn'ERS 

a  Specialties In Small 
Electric AppUances

•  Mea'a Electrtd Warfcsbpps
•  ramplete Taylaad

G h bs . DalU. Bdxlag Glrres. 
Games. Cars, Tea Sets, 
Rembtd CaatTbl Taya. Alr- 
plaaes. SatellHes. Featar
lag New Camic Characters, 
lacladlag *Peaiiats'.

SMALL DEPOSIT HOI.D8 
UNTIL CHFI.STMAS

FIRESTONE STORES
504 B. Third AM 4-5564

Fram Oater Space .
WORLD'S NEWEST 
COOK-AND-SERVE 

WARE
CORNING WARE

Made af aa astaaadlag aew
missile material. Pyraerram. 
that laok* like Chlaa. bal raa 
aat crack fram krai ar raid.

Sett Fram

$ 1 4 a 9 5

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

364 Grrgg A.M 4-SSSl

. ^ t a l F T S  F O R  
H I M

U L f i l F T S F O i ;  
Q l  T H E  H O M E

l ^ f f e l F T S  F O R  m  
l i £ a i  F A M I L Y for Students

1
Wa saggaat far atadcata 

ar aayaaa . . .
Tha Waaderfal 
R O Y A L  

Fertoblo Typ«wrft«r 
It's TKa Farfoct Gift 

Dwtks, Lamps, 
Fortonol Fitts 

sad maay. maay atber Hems
THOMAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY
Ul MU. *M «-Mlt

OPEN
T ILL  8 :30 P.M. 
EVERY NIGHT 

TILL
CHRISTMAS

WE SUGGB5T
Childrea’s Cawbey Raata 
Bays' Westera Salts 
Girls* Stag Aad Tarradar Paata 
Chlldrea's Westera Hats 
Rays'-Girls’ Shirts Aad Paats 
Leather Jackrta 
Car CaaU
Mea’a Westera Paats Aad Saits 
Ladies' Westera Paats 
IVm-Tei Skirts Far Mea Aad 

Wamea 
Caxtaa Hats
Jakay-Saeda—Leather JackeU

CHRISTENSEN  
BOOT SHOP

163 W. 3rd AM 4-6461

Gifts 
for Boys

BIG PRE-CHRISTMAS 
BIKE SALE!

T O m / I D O

•39.95
Up

QUAMTITtU UmiTtD, 
SO, HUKMYl

•  Tmetaae Radia k  TV
DIXIE APABTMKNTS t  w d  S rmm
a4>vtnMnu md bwlroome. BUJ* ptad AM 
4-tI3A SMI Scurry. Sm  K. M. XutUdM, 
Mcr
UNFURNISHED AFTS. B4

Ptrfoct for bar . . .
•  Westera F 1 y a r Bikes, 

Trikes sad Wagaas

UKrUBNUHKD S BEDR'WM dubUx 
«f clo*rt *nac« H« monlb IMS 
. AM 4-tlM

pimiy
Lmcoa
VERT NICK. rUM  4 room dtq>lrx. **• 
cfllm l DrtchbortMMd. I m  M 7M K. ISUi.Ciai k J ------- -----
441*4

■wwitaww. MSI. m% rw m*.
PTO**r AM 447*1 or AM

S ROOM AND btab unfumlibod M>*rt- 
moni Noaly docerstad IM Wool Kb 
AM 4-T474 AM 4-MM

i I N T A U 1
■EIWWIOIIl ■

UNrURNIBRED 4 LARGE room. btib. 
I nU*' ***>)* ^1 X 1Mb. AM

I BEDROOM UNrUBNIsaED duaUx AM 
4-san or mquut ila? B mncobî  ~

KTABLE worm AdMyuou 
aa Oa baollnr nov •ha^in* 
•aarry. AM 4̂ *S44

S ROOM A-HD bsUi ui^ 
m«nt. *4* month Applŷ  
AM 4-11*7
UNruRNUHED S ROOM .  
mont. Apply next atnr. Ml 
44TIT

A BEAUTIFUL 
GENERAL ELECTRIC

r o t is s e r ie w e n
Saabaam. Hamiltaa Reach and 
Went Bead Electric Fry Paaa. 

Saabeam mmd HamlHaa 
Beach MIserr 

Scatch Orea Taasters 
Electric Griddles 

Saabeam. Presta aad 
Farberwara Electrie 

Percalalar*
Beaatlfal lir ix f* '' (Tiristmas 

ILigMs fram Italy.
Oar Large Asaartmeat af 

Ift Items.

a  Games Far The Family 

•  Dalis k  Tralas

#  Haatlag Eqaipmeat k  Sup- 
pIlPs

IDEAL FOR H E R . . .

ZENITH
Fortobla RADIO

RECORD PLAYER
COMBINATION

Famous Sthwinn quality 
Ota low low price'Boy's 
76 model in red, qirl't 
in blue. But, hurry . . . 
quantit ies ore l imited!

CECIL THIXTON
Matarcyde k  Bicycle Shap 
666 W. Srd AM 3-3333

a  Spartlag Goads

a  Taala tmr Hame aad Warfc- 
shop

Ploys 4 Diffarant Spoads 
$114.95

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL*^ 
$89.95

a  Aatomobilc Gifts

LA YA W AY NOW

4 aoOM AND beta 
SM B*U Ml BM 
Aa*a*y, AM 40M

C«nt*rt noMl-r

SMM t tfICE 2 PKOnooM uafurnlohod duplet*. 
^ataS  an ^ o t a i  U*o *f cta*K mta* 
“ S mmtk. R**a*r Aa«o«y, AM MMI. I

STANLEY
HARDWARE

263 Raaaeli AM 44121

WESTERN AUTO  
Assoc ia te  Store

AM 44M1

Pleaty af Fra# Parfclag Spaea 

Wa Glra 8AH Greta Stampa

R & H

HARDW ARE
164 JehaseRi AM 4-r7M

fCHOO$E A HOMS GIFT  
FROM OUR 

Larga Asaertmont Of 
Boautiful

W ALL PICTURES  
J  Juft Th* Thing T® 
r  B®«utify Your Hem®

Badget Terms AvallaMa
WHEAT'S

111 B .  t a d  
AM 4-1722

164 W. 2r« 
AM 4-2666

T E L E V I S I O N  D I K E C T O R Y

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

#  AH Mokoa TV*6 •  Auto Radio Sorvko
411 NOLAN a m  3-2892

FRIDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHA.NNEL I — MIDLA.VD

i  m Roma oa Rlrb M 0 d d -ra i of apu 3 80 BoskatbaU
I : ia  Rpm PartaanUty 
4 4a-PraakM Lain*

(  40—Bowllaa 1 (d-CaaiBiaad P*rt
18 0»--Na«® $ JA-Wan DtMay

4 'ia —K oala KamiTui i (  id-anoru (  la—Bonarsa
1 2 ^ 3  •coofoa in Id- Wratbor 7 la -T b * Datartlraa
t:4S—Nawa to M - Law Of Th* ■ tA-Tb® Doputy
(. (d —Our Town P:alo*aaa 1 3b 1 Pliif®rR
(  m inorta 
( I d - K i w i

n  8»->al*ck Paar (  Id -R  Could Ba Too
11 to—atfD OB
■ ATI a o A i

la tb—No« h
8 ti^WoHthor 18 lb WtRthor
# J^Poopto Ara • OA—H o«d? DmwIt 18 1%-8hnvr®6#

PUaay
T (d -M aa Prom 

Blark Hawk 
y Jd-Om  of Mu*M 
(  Id—Trackdown

8 Ruff a  Eood?
U  8 »-r v ry  
It  Bof 
11 10—Oral Ro6®rt8 
11 )A—tiMl OQ Pmr%4a 
It iA—lalbany Oowl

13 Ob'BlfB Ofl

SUvMbmt HOLIDAY SPECIALy»Mv
Servica Calls Camplete TV Orerbaal

16.66 Plos ParU 6I6.M Labar—Plat Parts
laclade* Pickap A DeUrery Wltbla CNy UmtU 

Cancmr RADIO A TELEVISION SERVICH 
* Gregg AM 4-3177

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIO SPRING

|:U aotaM Storm It M -a icn  Off 
■ A n -B R A I

• DwiocUFa
1 M Id to  of Hirns (  la—Parry Maaao
4 ( a - U f t  of RUay 7 4d-m ta Oa 7 Id-Wantad
4 la—Cariooaa T $b-N tvg • Cb—Mr Lucky
1 tb- Lfoooay Tunoa t  ta—Cap! Kabaarm 

(  (b -Rark la  bJarkJa
1 3b—Hava Oup

(  la—a n t i Buaay WUl Tratal
(  (d—P a ra  Raaeilar (  ta-Mtabty Mouao 

10 m —I Lara Lwry
( ' ( 0 —Ouaaaoka

4 Id—O r a  Bdwarai 9 lb-«rMrirb8rb8
(  id-Bawtald* It 3b—Popay®

II Bb-a iy kmc
!• fb -R ob  tkelum

T Id - Haul da Paraa I (  Id -Tha AU*kani
1 ib —Playbouia II la—Rolldor Bawl It 3b—CtiAbroga
(  (d—Markhaa
I  Id -R ay Ro**r* 

M ta -H »w a  Waauar 
1( Id -A d * a  ParadUa
II (d—Sbowcaaa

I  ia-BIo*bonoa« Bawl 
1 Id - bawlmc

11 la -s ira  Off

Elactric Coppartona Wall Clock
r  R E E—with Year First Laaa—F R E B

$10.00 to $200.00
AIR FORCE WELCOME

PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
AM 3-3461 319 Scarry

KOSA-TV CHA.tfNEL 7 -  ODESSA

1 (0- Brtdblar Day l (  (0—Nawa Ota dpiru
I  Id—Oacral ainra «• ib-boorta 4 Id—Nowi
l;Jd-B dro  of NloM I (  Id—T*xo* Today 8 Sb-Waatbor
4 (d—R*rnl Thaolra lb M>W®atlMt 4 ia -P * r r r  Ua*ab
4 Id -L S *  af RUay Id » —TbaoUa 7 lb-WftRl®d
1 W—Our Mt*o Breoka AkTIRDAy • dd—Btota Treaaar
1 Id-Baaa (  m —Topi Kanearoo t  M—Roao Guo.
1 4d- Dau* Edward* (  kd-Haakta a  Jackla wiu Traaol
8 8b-bport8 • 3b- Miftity Mf>u»a • ib>-nun«mDk®
8 Ib - lv m l (  00—1 Laaa Lory • Id—Mirkaa AplilOBO
8 Sb-Wtatbor Id Id—Lab* Rancor !• 0b -N »v t .  w®ath«r
(  Id- R.wMda 11 (b -Rky Klnr Id W —Oorry Moaro
7 Id - Tlktnr* II Id-Hollday Bawl II dd-Tboatr*
(  (d—Playbou** 3 3b—HHiFtxwmFt Bowl
(  m-W hfrlyMrdi 1 Id—Dan Sment
( :m -a  Fmartaaa Radi 1 ib—Cartootit

4-Pioco Sferoo Units 
$44.50

W HILE THEY LAST 
Complofa Rodio-TV Sorvict 

ELM RADIO AND TV SERVICE
16N Gragg A.M

ECBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

|:dd-Hauoo oo Rlab St It ld -Naw « 4 Id—W titam  \
}: ld -M ttm to 10 4d-Wtatba* 5 Id—Lon* Ranfor
IMR-Roopflallty Tiaia Id 45—SporU • 00-Colt 4$
|:IS—T oxa* Bancori 
i:4 d -H (ro ’ i  RowoU

11 to—Jack Paar 4 Id—Bonanao
aATUROAT 7 Id-MaB b ChaJIattfa

(;(S-H0W t (:0d—Roy Raftra 
t  (d—Howdy Doady

1 dd-Th# Deputy
t:IS-Woatb4r 1 Id—5 Ptntara
(:IS —R»port t  Id—Ruff ond Radd* (  Jd-Burbob S t Baal
( ’Id—Sufxrfnet
T Id—ou t of Muxle

Id td--Pury ig;3a-NawB
It IdaC lreat Bay I t '40. WaaUiar

( . » - M  Soood 
t  (d -C a l of Sfito

11 Od—Trua Story 
11 Id -TB A

1»:4S—bport8 
1# ib-siowesee

It td-M an WUboot 11 45—Llbarty Bowl
A Oun I  DO- Baakatholl

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER

I  m- B rlgbiv D*y 
I IS -amr*) Storm 
IrlS-Kds* of atfb l 
4;SS—U l .  of RU.y 
4 :ia—Cartoon* 
l:*a-Looooy Tunm 
l:26--Bar* Bnany 
l;M—Now*. WosOMr 
I  IS—O r a  Bdvua* 
«:3 »-W xH  Dliioty 
I: ia - IIo to I do P.iu* 
|:tS—R.whldo 
(:Sa—TwIIKM Zod* 
t:30-LU * of Rllry 
I* M-Noa* UonUior 
It lS-AdT taPbradiM

11:0d—Bbowc.** 
ia:2d—Sica Off 
.ATVEDAf 
W.;4»-J lr i i  On TNSMNtw*
■ :0d—C*pt. Kanyuroo
• :ta-H.ckla a Jtokl.
• ia-M I(b ty  Mnui* 

lt:0a—I U>T. Lney 
lS:1f>—Lon. R.nt.r 
iroo—Sky Kina
11 W—Holiday Bowl 
2:30—Bu.bonnot Bowl 
I;1S—Bowitnt

• *d-Tho Dat.ctlTo 
(  Id—Ptrry Ma*oa 
I  Id  W.otml
I:dd-M r. Lurky ’ 
I : Id —Hot.  Oun 

Will Traral 
td d —Ounamok.
* :ld-Whirlybirdd 

It dd-Rrd SkaltoB 
Id'Jd—Tha AIxfkant 
II :2d—Showcaaa 
U :Id -S lsn  Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK

|:1S Stwwl Stant 
t Id-Met tf msM
4:td-I.lfd af RUty 
4: Id—Cartoon.
I:(d—tiooaay TtaMO 
i Jd—Ons* taaay 
(:Sd—N*v*. Waitntr 
(:IS-Dra adwardx 
(  16-IUwhMa 
T Id-Hotol da Paroa
|:Sd—PIdyhoao*
l:S6-WhIrlyblr«t
t:>6-Ufo d( RItay 
tt.f^NdWd, Wa ~
W S6-Adr. taParadtaa 
ll:Sa gBawtaat

Il:l6 -a in  Off 
SATimDAf
T :4 S -«lfa  Oa 
TtM-Naat 
S:(a—Capt Knataroa 
C ta-ltd ck la  aJ tok to  
*:J»-Mtabty Mooaa 
ld:0e—I Lora Lo«y 
10 Id-Ponaya 
ll:ia -H o Ildn y  Bowl 
I Id-RuaboeDat Bowl 
I:1S—aowHnt

(;dd—Tho Dotoettra 
(  Id-PofTy Mnaoa 
T Id-Waatod 
t:td-Mr. Larky 
l : ld —Ravo Ouna, 

WUl TrdT.l 
liOta-Otnuninka 
• Id—Thralrt 

Id Od-Rad BkaRoa 
10:10—Tba Aluknad 
11:30—ShowcM* u:J6-aisa oa

boo^ AM jMB 
URS HUBBXI 
tiirmuh dMurt 
ĵ M 47*01___
T h iU ) CARI 
t̂ott. AM I-m

r-KILb CARB- 
{,|U AM ! • »
(HILO CABB 
AM 4M77.
WILL DO Mtin. rtoT- AI
b lL L  BABT *
u il l  c a r *
am 4wn
tN lLD  CAR® 
AM »M*7

i j a NDHtT
iHONlNO WA!

iKOwmo aZ
'ihokino wa
tor* 1 «d P «  
ih»NUtO WI 
i.-m
laowiNo WA 
mONlNO WA 
SEWING

biu.A.IU. Pldc* I 
am 4«M(__
bo ALTERi
R..on*U. Mr*
U lU . DO »•* 
abia AM 1-40.

MRS. •OOC iwiu. m* w<
MACRIKB fl 
«41«
f a r m e r
roR THB b« 
car ••• Tldw 
am 47411
FARM EQI

2 SI
With

19!

With

11
With

N ew

Di<

New Shi 
Good A

Truck

lamesa h
IIM rBRGi
1 r«)UYatar. 
t luor oibd
p m
l.lVFJiTOi
kflLK COWl 
hrtfar*. *an> 
M antes. *a 
mar.. *K (
( HRIATMAI 
]aod*> ai*a 
a**l Luibrr

7 OR AALB- 
AM I-WI7
FARM SI
fALES AMI
•>:« Myar>.| 
CoiTqitata r

.r*pa‘r. D»* 
lYru 4M

merch
RITI.DIN

P/
AI

romigaU
iStrongbi

2x4 k 2B 
Good Fii

1x10 She: 
(Dry Pii

215 IJ) 1 
Composit

4x8-*4-Ii
Pl>’wood
24x6-6 N 
Slab Doc
No 2 Oi 
(Big Mi

Cc
LUBBOC 
2701 Ave 
PO 2-020

SA
Free Pa 
Of Cactu 
4xg-ib-] 
16 Box I 
2x6'a ?. 
Exterior 
Back Gt 
Joint C « 
GUddoii 
paint 0  
Rubber 

7-B pporU 
10%

Money-:

1809 E.
DOGS.
ABC RBI
Oarmaa
S-BTl.
ARC RB 
AM S 4 »
AKC RRaof. lao.
BOSTON
oM m s I
RBOBTl
tor* *t 1 
atrrto*.



niAINEES

experienced

.ENT
r FOR MEN 
QUAUFY

{RANCH
iERS

igh school gr»d- 
health, present 

IKS, and enjoy 
a.
rnt training pro- 
odern employes 
lalary, •>

PERSON
9:00
Dec. >1 . a

^ANCE
\TION

Mg Spring. .Tex.
S—miMi b»<r« city 
led Bus OsuM.

iNANCtAL

F em ale F t
■ours T :M

ru ts whMs lady !• 
ilid and do housa- 
Uste and ba*a owa 
e  anar t  m

oa oRaos
r HOME
Bia awardsd Lav
(raa baekist «n ia : 

d. an. dos ) 1«E

^ICE
dio Service 
.M 3 2892

kstbaU 
BBiaad P trf 
It Dtsasy 
aosa

r>«s»ti»aa 
Dsruir 

rancors 
'u id  Bs Too 
rs
itlvsr
vrs«s
I o n

•CIAL

AM 4-llTT

Oatartiva 
ry Uaaaa 
slad 

L u rty  
a Qua 
I Traral 
isnoka 
riTMrds 
I Ska:u« 

AUsbaas 
•rasa
I on

ra O u .
I Traaal 
ismoka 
krr Kptllana 
rs. WaaUisr 
rr Moera 
atra

AM

•tarn
a R u ear
I 4b 
lansa 
B a  Cballanta 
> Daputy 
riB*trs 
boo S t Baat

Datactlra 
ry Masod 
9tad 

Lurky 
ra O iu 
I Traral 
ismoka 
Irlyblrds 
I Bksitoa 

Alaskans 
wrasd 
I on

D ataettra 
ry  H aaaa 
itad 

L o tk y  
a O uBs, 
T ra a a l 

ym aka 
atra 

BkaNoa 
A laakam  

w rasa
I oe

jg t ib W A L  LO AN ! a
jrC m j*J £ C e . ̂ » *n s r .  Buy your Dasi 
h s Osad C a r l ^ s  rscsis^ iaaad  at Ttd- 
^aii Cbaara lat. B M  E i i t  s k . a m  4-74*1

^OMAN'S COLUMN J
K K V A L B J C n ^  HOME-Haara tor ana

iva. Esparlaocsd cars U|S Mato. 
Jra d. tfc Unsar_____ ______________

^ T IQ U K S  4 ART GOODS j j
ly O B  riW E S T  u tlq u a s and so rn a«~ tiiik  
1^  Lou'S Aatlquas. TOk Ayllord Ws buy 
la r  ssU._____________________________
liN T lO U ne—GIFTS and lurattun rafln- 

(shim BuySall |*17
f  trd. AM 4 7441__________________

m e r c h An o is i
DOCS. PETS. ETC. U

.*4*“  A ?  S ^ U * ® * "* * * ™

lova fi!Ii**T*^****~''‘** •*** I'**™ **^  and plasiura-* famala
P«>dlea a m  *440] iD ln lalura

C O S M E T IC S J-t
i  l>blBE'S r iB B  Coamatlea. AM AniS
M  B. Wh. Odaaaa Moma _________

rEAUTT COUNSBLOB "cuatom-ntlad eoa- 
mailcs. yau buy " Laatrlca
-------  *“  B. lltB. AME«tnS- EMS3

IIM
CHILD CARE ___________
WILL KEEP chUdm In my bama 
Woo^AM 4-ISS7 ______
M RS. H U B B B L L 'S  K u ra a n  opan Monday 
tim justi BM urday. la iT  Bluabonnai CaU 
am ________________
c h il d  c a r e  

A»^JM3
In my botna. Mri

( HILO C A E E ~ fl.lt  day alaa bourly. Naar
1 ,^  a m  1-MM______________ '___________

(-4ULD CARE In my boma by «aa< hour. 
am  4AS77.________________________________________
k i l l  d o  baby aittln c — u y tlm a . iM t 
IS.m. rabf. AM 4AST7___________________
w il l  EAET sU to your boma AM AM*1, 

WILL CARE for ehUdrao In my boma
am ___________________________

AM ^Sari '  m»*a, Raaooubto.

HOL'SEHOLO g ^ ds L4

c h il d  CARE—Day ar nlsbt. 
am y * T _________________

US N o lu .

I.At'VDRY SERVICE
iKO N W O  W A N TED  D U I AM A M S

JS

1 hO RIN O w a n t e d  — D ial AM U SM
IRON INO W A N T ED -M f ie u iT T . CaU bsl 
lora  * SS p m . AM ATla S __________________
ikONUSO 
}  :is3

W AN TED •cu rry  AM

UlO N IN U W A N TED  O U l AM A fSU  
IR O N n ib ' W A in X D  Dtal AM ATSTS
SEWING J9

OUR LOWEST PRICE 
RAYON & NYLON

t w e e d  c a r p e t
$3.66 Sq. Yd.

Genuine Sponge Rubber 
P«d It 57 Sq. Yd.

Call For Free Estimate

S E A R S
713 South Main

AM ^5524 ____Nights AM 4-4492

2-Pc. .Modern Living Room Suite.
Excellent condition $60 00

7-Piece Mahogany Drop Leaf Din
ing Room Suite .. $79 95
2-riece Living Room Suite. Beige 

. $59 95
ClosMut on several clean refrig' 
eratori and gas ranges. P r ic^  
right
MiKcellaneous Living R o 0 nn 
Tables. Starting at $1 00 each. 
2-Piece Blond Bookca.se Head- 
hoard a n d  Dresser Bedroom 
^ it^  . $69 95

S&M GREEN STAMPS

M IRCH AN DISI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

R  B U T -« a U  
lads, SM U eesaa- 
srassa  H lc b e a y .

•U
4S I1.

3/3 Innerapring Mattresses $1995 
MattrcM, spring, meUl frame and 
headboard. Only ................  $40.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5031
C A R P E T

COTTON or VISCOSE
$6.95 Sq. Yd.

Installed on 40 oz. pad

100%
DUPONT

N YLO N
5 Year Guarantee

On 40 Oz. Pad
$7.95 Sq. Yd.

NO DOWN PAYM ENT 
36 Months To Pay 

Home Improvement 
Loans Available

NABORS PA IN T 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 44101

w il l  m a k e  wardroba (or any 
(Mila P la ca  Chrtatm aa ordrra no«
a m  Asess

iiaa
Call

1)0 A LTER A TIO N H  ard  taw in f 7U 
R .,n M la . Mra C b urrhw aii. AM 44 lt t _____
W ILL  DO aaarind and aliaraU o iu  Haaann. 
acla AM V 4aM
MHA 'DO<r Waoda- arw tnr and allara- 
IWM. Udf Nolu. AM S-NUO
M A C R IK E e U ILT lN O  and aaw iu
4 ^ _________________ ___
FARMER'S COLUMN

AM

Tioofl I louspkofving

AND APPLIANCES

907 JohiLson AM 4 2832

y o R  T H E  boal nnaora on a n »* ar u*od 
ra t aoo TldooU C B o tro lrt. U01 Eaat 4th. 
a m  4-74*1____________________________________
FARM EQUIPMENT _ K I

2 SUPER M (LPG)
With 4-Row Ecfiipment

1950 M DIESEL
RecondiliorM-d 

With 4-Kow Equipment

1950 M (LPt'.l
With 4-Row Equipment

.New JOHN DEERE 
Drag Type

Dive Breaking Plow 
Very Reasonable

New Shredders—Now In Stock 
Good Assortment of Breaking 

PIOWA

DRIVER
'Truck A Implement Co.

I.amesa Hwy ________AM 4 S284
i « «  rsiiouaoM iractor 2 
1 r«ltlvHt«r I ••rxl tUik
4 m #r hM  a m  4-M a 7 •
p i»t _____________  _ _______  __
HVFJ$TOCK____________________
bO LE C O W S-oalo rl Jo ra r* eo«* J a r w  

•prirxgrrt tto# m f# »e*t tn 
MMitMS. —inh  AT POM rRUroA4 irHcA. 
phM.# gR ^w m  w T  we;i> __
( N RIgTM AS P O K IM  — » I«  «P 
iRDde) HiM l# v  gbetlArM: m »rM  ChU Roto 
Ron. LuitoOf ®Rch*Df# rX 9414)  _______

NKW AVD I ’SED
New CoA>cli Htid C^Hlr

Maple C'oAKto t chHir*.
1 Cu<ffe Table arw] End TrIiIq 

r»#4t iwivel Rncker 
Ne« 2 Pr Rodroocn SuU«
U»ed Tkbie Rnd 5 C^ir*

Drop L»h1 TtobM 4 C h * iri

$1M M 
Dt M
l)9M 
U9 M

New Maple Bunk Bode Cofr^IMto M 
New 2 Pc Maple Bedroocn tune f79 M 
Ntw Metal Cabtueu 114 M
New Unfimetoed Roctoere M M
Kpw Vnfuuabed toewmH Rocker* 44 M 
New Vnltouabed Bar BtotoU 45M

CARTER FURNITURE
218 M 2nd AM 44W

H )R  S A L E -R o y  rldm f bora* Ootul* D ial 
A ll 1-4S I7 _______
F4RM SERVICE K3
S A LE S  AND to m e * u  R*da Wibotwrai- 
•>:» B # fS l*y  and D ofrm Bis pw n ix
Com olaio » a u r  (r t i: ao r»ir* W lndm i.l 

■ tn> air. L’ a*d •baom illa CarroU Choaia. 
1 Y fi*  4 *aB . Oaab«n>a_____________________
M E R ^ A N D I S I  L

niTLDING MATERIAL.^ LI

‘ PAY CASH
AND SAVE

$10.25 
$ 7.45 
$ 6 95 
$ 5 25 
$ 6.95 
$ 5 45 
$13.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

fom igated Iron 
• Strongbarn) ........

2x4 A 2x6
Good Fir ..............

IxIO Sheathing 
<Dry Pine* —

215 IJ) Economy 
Composition .Shingles

4x8—Ai-In. Fir 
Plywood fper sheet*

2-0x64 Mahogany 
Slab Door

No 2 Oak Flooring
<Big M i n *

Refrigerators A Ranges 
For Rent

.MAYTAG Dryer Very met. Was 
$129 95 Nnw only $99 95
FRIGIDAIRF'. portabla automatic 
di.Ahwabher Wa.v $229 95 Now

$179 95
Good seleition of electric refrige
rators All brands Starting at

$3195

COOK
APPLIAN CE CO.

400 E 3rd AM 4 747$

taed R«<« new tl4M
Sew Oitiirer* $ Ra«km  M M
3 4twp TAb>* t^ktaii Tebe tilM
J4»w ^ T( L»%t d Rfwn ^utia 4M M
) New 3 Tt Be<̂ frwfcn 8utie« ••• M
Sew 5 Pc Dif.etie 09 95

Resiem 1 t>ir.g Rontn bvilt* 91M95 
New 2 P( Paaiu SeeUwaM 9U9 91
Dwartonr  ̂ JA <*■> BTV 4)9 94
)  Pc Livtra H*mcn Suita .... 91$ 94
New Mar e R<wker ..... 419 95
tof.nger A a ^ rr  91195
Sew B'lrk Bed« Cofutolet# .... 9M 95
)-Pr Bedrwngn *uite 419 M
4Pc Hide A Bed 4)9 95

U J h I 3 l3

NEW  to U SED  
Ntca 9 pitocto Chroma Dioatlto 417 M
Bunk Btoda. Complet# 434 45
Youth Had. Cooipieta 432 M
LEO N A R D  R a frlftra to r. U kt d9W 944 54
A partiiieo t R a n ft.* N *«  974)4
Good Uawd 21 loch T V  $35 00

S E E  OUR A N TIQ U E#
AlcB FURNITURE

i i f f w i r f ________________ AM m at
Repossessed OLYMPIC TV. With
stand ^ 1 1 0  O R
3 Mos Old I I T . T  J
New OLYMPIC Hi FI Radio-Rec
ord Player Plenty storage space.

S'o'w ...... ‘ 19 9 .9 5
3 ONLY — Juke Box Record 
Players. 3-specd.
Reg $34 95. NOW 
New Portable 4 • speed SterM 
2 Extra side
speakers ___
New 1960 
21 In. TV .

With Old Set
FL’RFKA Vacuum Cleaners 
With
Attachments

RJ.V .P .

RENAULT
4-Dm t  ‘4-CV’ , 46 mpg $14U
4-Dm t  DaapUM ......  $17tS

CBEspIcte Service —  Parts 
Texas’ Ns. 1 Impertad Car 

hOB'S IMPORTED CARS
Idl W. 4U AM $-472$

AU T O M 08IL IS M

SCOOTERS *  BIKES M-f
ISIS aLLaTATE MOTOmaCOOTBE. Cam- 
bl«u wtUi wlMWilfld fod buddy tMt. SIM.
AM S-4S17.

AUTO SERVICE M-d

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
»  MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

TRAILERS M-8

IMS MASMUA UlM. SMI rOR our aquUT. 
taka up S7IM montblT pAymooti AM
4-244)
IBM ARTCRArr TRAtX*ER. 
room 8390 or eld etr for 
4 4B4)

45ilB. 2 bed- 
equity. AM

ISM MSYSTEM fSxlf 
lake up parmvnta Old

Na aquit/, 
San A^t'o

Mitkvay at Btarllo* CUy cutoff.

DENNIS THE MENACE

•X3U NEED A GRAVE! *

‘12.88
speed Stefeo

$ 3 9 .9 5
$ 19 9 .9 5

I Set 
Cleaners

$ 3 9 .9 5

WHITE’S
103-204 Scurry AM A4371

■ f + o t p o i n t
Sales A Service 

Qualltv Furniture 
WESTERN FURNITURE 

1606 G reu  AM 3-3423

liy  E Bid AM ADM SM w Jnd

Spieciol Values

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture •

Including Refrigerator And 
Range

Take Up Payments 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

Wt Give ScoCne Stamps

4-Piece Bedroom Suite Nice $30 95 
2-Piece IJving Room Suite $10 00 
Occasional Tables Starting at

89 9$
Oak Dropleaf Table ___ $12 $0
2-Pc Uvlng Room Suite $1195 
Matching 2 Lamp Tables and 

Coffee Table $19 96
Platform Rocker $ 7 SO
Nice mahogany lamp table $12 96

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main AM 4-1811

1960
50x10

MOBILE HOMES
$ 3 9 9 5

Complete Line Of

Trailer Parts, Waterline 
Heat Tape, Conversion Kits 

Oil Drum Racks

HARDWARE

D&C SALES
Repair— Parta— Towing

3402 W Hwy. 10 AM 3-4337

L’SEDMOBILE HOMf:S 
From $996 Up

Bo b *  B u cb  aa tlM N b * lo * «ur coaL
Burnett Trailer Sales 

IMI E ird AM A-Ssoe

New Air Conditioned Cherrolets 
By Hour — Day Or Week

LONG TERM LEASING A VAILABLE
ACME RENTAL

r ~ -» n 'V'-—' ̂
> A • ' '  r  7 .
'  ~ I  ■ > . CV XA.

D ul*f Pa*
PAECXAPT

ruy Afia*
aPA aTA lf--M - aVlTEM 

a MAXLETTE 
TYada (a r A n rn n f* *

I  par t a u  ae  la  7 yra P fn if iB n  
W tAi af Tavw . E v y  f t  

B lacb  WaaA ad A ir B a m  B u d  
BtO  S P S IN O  S A X  AJAO ELO

tM t-mi vain
i i - l i4UTOS POR kALB

SALES 8KRV1CR

58 STUDEBAKER 4  too .. $1260;
57 CHA.MP10N 4-door .. $1150
•36 CHEN'ROLET 4-door .. .. $1060
66 FORD 2-door ... $178
'55 RAMBLER 2-door . . . . .. $ 660
'55 STUDEBAKER >t-too .. $ 386
55 BUICK 4door. Air ... *••
65 PACKARD 4-door ...... • • a

'65 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . ••• (090
•55 PLYMOUTH 2-door .. . . .  $686
'56 STUDEBAKER club

coupt ..................... .. $886|
'56 STUDEBAKER 2-door .. $896;
S3 FORD 4-door 1206 '
62 MERCEDES BENZ .. ... $830

USED SPECIALS

Furniture and Appliances 
Several T\’ Console* Used, good 
buy*
17-inch TV Set with base Excellent 

E S S l !™ 0 0 D B . d ( l » , m b l . S S ; « C A  )| - I .b U  M .M  Tb'. K im ,

Apartment Rangefte. good coodi-1 TV' Mahnenv
t i« i  $39 50 to $89 50 ‘
Two-Door Refngerator - Freezer

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM $-3412
A TTEN TIO N  — A tX  W ANS a fflc a ra -  
yag caa buy a n *«  apart* ca r a r *cap- 
am y ca r-M a  Daim  P tynM n l—Na t a i a r 
Ormaa (ara Bank r t i*  ln (*r**t U IA A  IP* 
auraoca Saa a* loday Barm aiiaaa Par- 
*U ii M alara. t i l  w  « b . AM A flO

Take up payments and save 
3 ROOM HOUSE GROUP, recon
ditioned .Attractive 1299 50 terms

BROOKS
FURN ITU RE
New Location

207 Austin AM 3-2522
C aEO  FU R N IT U R E  and AppUanaa* Bur- 
• r li Trad * W ral Sid* T ra d lP t P a *(. ffM  
W»»l H ithw ay *0 __________

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SW ’DER 
Lame*a Hwy. 

HI 34612

SAVE $$$$$
Free Paint Roller With Purchase 
Of Cactus Rubber Bb m  WaD Paint 
4x8—Vk-Ia Sbeetrock . .  $4 99
1$ Box Nalls Kag Sio 75
2x6’a f ........ .....................  17 95
Exterior Housa Paint, Money- 
Back Guarantee. Gal I  2 M 
Joint Camtnt, 2S lb. bag $l 85
GUddan Spred SaUn rubber base 
paint Gal M SO
Rubber Base WaO Palot— 
Money-Back Guarantee, Gal. $2.95 

VantabQod $29 80
iow  Off on all Garden and 

Hand Tools.
Let Ua Build Vour Redwood 

ranee Or Remodel YwisJliMae 
WIUi FHA TRIe FT3kn^w^ 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4tfa.________Dial AM ^O ito

DOOB. p r ra . ETC. ^  L I
A KC  R a O B T E E B D  W lW  P«W ri**’ 
O cm iM  a tfS trd  pupptM Cwll AMasm.
A K C  a S O O T E K E D  DaolMbund puppiM . 
AM M S B . ITM  aw ith MonOeHlw___________
A K C  E R o IE T B E K O  E fd lU h  ftiD A la MUI- 
do*. I t s . M n . Hook MetWldOl. AM 4-77W .
■ O iTO R a C lIE W T A IL  poppIM. « monUM 
old ess South Mb. LmooA. »«H * » «
KKOISTEEBD tot lorrlor pinpMo. I  Ul- 
fort of ewhuahuu diM la Moreb. Blud 
seniM. asm Atns.
BCAL cmuaTMAS *in~ra*Ulorsd ARC

APPUANCE SPECIALS

18 Cu F't Upright KELVINATOR 
Freezer Take up paymenU of 
$15 99 per month
GE Washer-Drier Combination. 
Very clean $125 00
GE Automatic Washer L i k e  
new $ MAS
21 Inch HOFFMAN TV Set Maple 
cabinet $129 95
24-Inch ZF.NITH table model TV. 
New picture tube $119 95

Terms as I a iw  as $5 00 down and 
$5 00 per month

(or 2 books oi Scotlia Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

Its Main AM 4-MMfbiM”

finish Excellent condition $69 SO 
EMERSON i r ’ blond console TV. 
New picture tube $97 50
AIRLINE 21”  blood console TV. 
Very good condition. Only $89 95 

Ws Give And Redeem Big Clucl 
Trading Stamps 
S T A N IiY  

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 RunneLs Dial AM 4-6221

DEVTLBISS PAINT GUN

With 5 h p Motor—
2-Gal Paint Pot

JET PUMP COMPLETE

ARMY SURPLUS

Complete Line Of Pottery 
We Buy— Sell— Swap

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd Dial AM 4 9068

a r  O W N E R -IS »7 rn rd  T 4  StABdArd 
•btft. S  M f M tuui m il** S*« M r* Car-
ruU awna. N sc u rry . DWl «-e«IS

S3 FORD pickup ......  $995
55 PI.YM OITH Hardtop ... $596
•53 LINCOLN 4-door ...........  $495
’51 PONTIAC 4-door ............  $165"

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wbaru Fa S « a «  M r*  Mm * * !

»n  Ea.<rt 4th AM 4-6783
W E S E L L  aoty OK Ua«d C u n  tbul uru 
rm ad U lo n ** tnd ra u fy  tor th* rood. 
T id vo ll ChoTTol*!. IM I Eaat R b . AM 
4-7ai

'THE FURNITURE SHOP

1110 Gregg
For Good used furniture, rangaa, 
refrlgeraton — ^ iced  Right . . 
See Us before ymi buy.
Custom Upholstering, Free Csti-

PIANOS UChoose The

UNUSUAL G i f t . . .
From Gift and Novelty 

Line at

BROOKS 
FU RN ITU RE
Decorator Pillows 

Imports of Manila Straw and 
Hemp—Dolls—Bags—Slippers

BROOKS 
FU RN ITU RE

New Location'
207 Austin 
AM S-2522

POR B IS T  R IS U LT S  I CLOrmeaLlNE p o l e s , and ib r ^ r  (M l
USI HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

BALDWIN and
WULTTZER PLANOS
Ask About Rontal Plan

AD AIR M USIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 4-8901

WEARING A p p a r e l  l i i

t 7f  TU X ED O  PO R n l*  lo r SIS W Cbll 
AM 4-7SS3 or **•  Al W  D euclo i

FOR SALE
IM 7 PO N TIA C * lo r n u « ( t-doer lo rd -  
( O f)  A ll p (n r*r. (o clo rv a ir 
IM I C A D ILLA C  *.<laor A*<loa A ll p o w rr. 
(a rto ry a ir
im  R u ir x  4-Door S*<lon A ll AONOr, I 
(o rio ry  Mr

A. M. SULLIVAN
AM 4-8532 AM 4 2475

USED CAR SPECIALS

'56 CHEVROLET V-8 4 ^ r  $995
*56 FORD Hardtop ........... $995
■55 MERCURY Hardtop ..........$995
•55 PLYMOUTH 2-door ........  $495
•55 FORD V-8 4^oor .........  $495
•53 OLDSMOBILE 4 door ... 1495 
■53 CHEVROLET '»  top pickup $450 
•51 STUDEBAKER Convertible $100 
50 CHEVROLET 2-door .........$225

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

811 W 3rd AM 4-8581

1953 FORD
2-Door V-8. Standard 

Transmission. Very Clean 
Throughout.

MISCELLANEOUS LII

IT  INCH ADM 
g ich tlactrM  
I I  AM l-LM S.X ". M  a

o n w la  T V . O K S4- 
t  Boya' JarkM a. alM  
ISUi

U SED  VACDDM  e lM A frv  S U M  and OB. I 
S r r r lra  aiM oarta fa r a ll m akn  K irb y  
Vacuum  Com oanr. I 4ST U r r t t . AM *-*IS4.

ir a ft ir  p a th i In rarpat 
clean w ith llu a  Luatra. a i*  SprlB* 
ara

304 Scurry Dial AM 4^266

toM e 
Rlfewi

IffS  DODOK R O Y A L , a ir em vlIiM nad. e i- 
rellem  condUlon Radio. h *a i* r, M w »r 
•leeD n* Una S*« a i Sand S p n n (t TraU *r 
P ark  _________ .
~^FO R 8EST RESULTS' 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

1S01 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

Dependable Used Cars
'5 9
'5 7

'5 6

ENGLISH FORD Prefect 4-door sedan. Q 1 0 0 5
Only 2.700 miles .........................  * p B A ^ a #
PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Power-Elite, radio, 
heater, good tires, beautiful green and C 1 0 Q R
whila two-tone .........  ......  « p i A W a #
OLDSMOBILE 2-door sedan Radio, heater.
whiU tires. Yours for only ......................
DE30TO Firedome 4-door sedan. PowerfUte, power 
steering and brakes, radio, heater. Unted glass, whiU
tires, two tooe Q I O O S
black and ivory   * R I X T 4 #
CHRYSLER Nassau 2-door hardtop Radio, beater, 
power steering, brakes and seat, white tires, tinted 
glass, two tone
rose and white ....................................
CHEVROLET 4-ton pickup. Heater, trailer 
hitch, excellent condiUoo • p V * # * #
MERCURY Montclair sport coupe Radio, heater. Merc- 
0-Matic. white Ures. two-tone green and 
white. Exceptionally clean throughout 
DODGE Coronet club coupe. V-8 engine. PowerfUta, 
radio, heater, solid t A A S
black color ..................................................

'53  $ 26 5
W  OLDSMOBILE ‘$6’ 4-door sedan. Radio, beater. Hydra- 

matic. Good mechanical 
condition ...................  .....................

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART #  SIMCA 

101 Grwgg Dial AM 4-63S1

' 5 4

A
(, , ,r iiiti • I

FORD Fairlaae 4-door aedan 
heater, factory air conditioned, 
white finish. Locally owned 
Real sharp

FordomaUc. radio. 
Beautiful red and

$ 17 9 5
r c Q  FORD Fairlane '5W 4-door. Overdrive,
O O  radio, beater. Very sharp ■

$1295PLYMOUTH 
button tramsr

4-door. V-8. push- 
Extra clean

HILLMAN statioi# wagon This one must be sold. 
No reeaonable offer refused
MERCURY Montclair 4-door sedan AutomaUc trans-
musion. radio, heater. 5 1 1 9 5
A one-owner car ....................  i  ■ ^

FORD 4-U>n pickup. V-8 engine, heater.
A good clean pickup 
FORD Customline 4-door sedan. 6 cylinder*, radio, 
beater, standard transmi.ssion. white C T Q ^  
wall Ures Lots of economy ^ !  w <3
FORD 4-ton pickup Good and solid 
transportation all the way ............

FOROl.

$ 79 5

$495

SOO W. 4th

TARilox m mm
Dial 4-7424

'Slilt*

THE ROCKETS
ARE ROLLING i^GAINT

. . . And Wa Ju$t Racaivad Anothar
Load. Of 1960 O ldtm obilts

Test Drive The Quietest. . .
Ouadr^-Balancad Rida 

Exclusiva Vibra-Tunad Body ■ Mountings 
Nylon-Sloavod Shock Abtorbori 

Wido Stanco Chattja 
Guard Baam Frama

i^ H R O Y E R  M O T O R
to .

a
Your Authoriiad Oldamobilo-GMC Oaalor '

424 I .  3rd AM 4-4625

Big Spring (Ttxas) Haraid, Friday, Oac. 18, 1959 7-B

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
^"Ask Your Neighbor"

E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE SOLD \

MAKE AN OFFER .
F'ord aU- 

O t r  tion wagon. It's new, 
new car warranty. America’s 
only standard Import. $295 
down. Three years U> pay.

discount * . $1685
/ C Q  FORD Town Victoria 

.sedan. “A beautiful 
excellent taste

$1985
finish in 
Immac
ulate ......

^ 5 7  Premiere
J  /  hardtop cou(,e. Power 

brakes, power sheering, six- 
way seat, door lifts, electric
ally controlled air vents, fac
tory air . conditioned, deep 
grain leather interior. Get 
aboard the world's finest mo
tor car. A thrill a second. 
New car 
warranty $ 29 8 5
/ r y  MERCURY hardtop 

P h a e t o n .  Power 
brakes, factory air condiUon- 
ed. Thera's just not any 
around like 
this one

muj

$1985
/ C y  JEEP pickup For- 

ward control pickup.

It;; $ 148 5
/ e  A  MERCURY Montclair 

Phaeton 4-door sedan. 
New premium tires. A one-, 
owner car that's like new. 
Power steering 
and brakes .

/ C |  CHEVROLET sedan

•fd $285

/ e ^  FORD Victoria haaL 
top s a d a a .  Powa* 

steering, Fordomatlc. A baav 
tiful solid off - white flniah. 
Here's one you could pay 
much more for. C I O O E  
Written warranty^ 1 X 0  J

/ C  e  FORD Fairlana town 
» *w s e d a n .  Automatic 

transmission, V-8 engine. It's

..........$885
/ r C  BUICK Special Rivl- 

V  V  era hardtop. It'a a
handsome car Q O f i C  
without a scratch ^ ^ O  J

/ c c  CHEVROLET aedan.
^  ^  Six cylinder, stan

dard traiumisaion. A spot
less car 
indeed ........ $985

$985

# E A  LINCOLN h a r d t o p  
coupe. Factory air 

conditioned, genuine leather 
interior, power brakes, win
dows. steering.
A great buy ..

/ C  A  MERCURY s t a t i o n  
wagon. Air C

cond. Take a look ▼ 7 F O J

/ C t o  DODGE Coronet V-8 
^  club coupe. Onginal 

one-owner 
twice the 
price

car that's worth

$485
/ e y  PONTIAC s e d a n  

Really a nice car.
Worth ev
ery dollar $185
I B B D  4 -wheel d r i v e .

er'e dream

I r i i i i i a i i  .lo u r s  .M o lo r  C o .
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dcolcr

E. 4th A t  Johnson Opon 7:30 PM . AM 4-5254

BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
/ E Q  FORD Thunderbird. Radio, heater, Cniiaaomatk. 

power steering, factory air, white tires. 6.000 ectual 
miles One local owner. Spare tire
has never touched the gresuMi ........  J

/ C Q  FORD Country Sedan station wagon. Rndio, beater, 
V '  Cniisaomatk, white Ures. sir conditiooed. power 

steering. As C O A O C
nice as they come ............................

/ C ^  CHEVROLCT Bel-Air sport coupe. Rndio. heater. 
Power-Glide, white tires, low mile- C I A O C  
age. simply beautiful inside and out 

/ C J L  4 -Um  pickup. One owner. C Q O C
31.000 actual miles ............................... ^ O T  J

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
•  Raymawd Baasky #  Faal Price •  Cttif Hale > .  
908 West 4th Dial AM 4-7478

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/ r y  OLilSMOBILE Super *M 4^oor sedan. RacBo. haatar, 

Hydramatic, power stacring Q I A O C
and brakes .........................................

/ e j E  PONTIAC 170' 44k>or sedan. Rndio. C I O O C  
beater, Hydramatic ......  ...........

/ C X  CHEVROLET Bel-Air V-B 4-door hardtop. C I A O C  
Radio, heater, Power-Glide, white Ures

/ C r  PO.VTIAC 170* Cetallne coupe. Radio. C l  A C  A  
^  ^  Radio, beater. Hydramatic. white tires ^  I  w  J  W

$1095 
$195

CHEVROLET Bel AJr 4-door Radio, beat
er. Power-Gbde, extra nice ...........

DODGE 4-door sedan Good 
transportation . .

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
Year Aetbericed Peatiac — Vaaxhall Dealer 

584 East Ird AM 4-833$

BIG YEAR-END
CLEARANCE SALE

We Have IS Used Cars l.eft la Oer Slack That Wc’rc Geiag Ta 
Try Aed Mavc By J.4M ARY 1. Every Oae A QaaUly Wltbla 
Itaelf. Se Far The Bc*t Buy Ever, Come Oa Dawa Ta .McEWEN 
MOTOR COMPANY I .SED C AR LOT.

/ C Q  CHEVROLET
V'.8 Biscayne Voeman station wagon 16.000 actual miles 

/ C Q  FORD
J O  Fairlane '.iOO' 4-door sedan Air conditioned 

# C Q  FORD
J O  Fairlane 4-door *edan.

/ C T  CADILLACJ /  '62' Coupe DeViUe Completely equipped.

/ C T  CADILLACJ /  Coupe DeVille. Completely equipped 

/ C y  FORDJ  »  Fairlana '500' 2-door hardtop.

/ r y  FORDJ  • 6-passenger Country Sedan. Station wagon 

/ r y  CHEVROLET 
J  "  *«Ui>n pickup.

/ r  A  OroSMOBILE
J O  'M' 4-door Holiday. Completely equipped

/ C 4 L  BUICK 
J O  .Special 4-door Riviera

/ r X  BUICK 
J O  Special 4-door sedan.

/ r C  CADILLAC 
J  J  '62' 4-door sedan Factory air 

/ r  C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air '
J  J  V-8 4-door sedan StaiKlard transmission with overdrive.

MrEWEN MOTOR CO.
Buick —  Cadillac — Op«t Dm Iot 

403 S. Scurry ^  4-4)54
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New Lpngshoremoh Strike 
Threofens In Gulf Ports
.GALVEerON (A P )- AaoUiar 
IfinplHnnMB's strew csl thrMt- 
eu Oelf Mfti fnm Brownsville 
ts Leks Ckariw. La.. fottDwing 
A bPtekihwn ia msdiatioa efforts 
letc TiMraday.

Padsral . madiatar Jamas 0. 
Bubbard said each side rejected 
a new propessl from the otber. 
Bubbard had met separately all 
(fay with representatives of West

Join TIib
SIRLOIN

CLUB
In The

Heerard House Hotel 
•  DANCING

•  BEVERAGES  
•  GOOD POOD

Gulf shippers and the Interna
tional Lpnesboremen’s Amo .

No details of tha proposals 
were disclosed.

About lO.OM longshoremen in 
the West Gulf ports struck Oct. 
1 alter expiration of ’ their <dd 
corUrect. They returned to work 
under an MMlay Taft-Hartlcy law 
injunction which expires Dec. 37,

If the ILA issues another strike 
call k li expected to be for a 
walkout starting at midnight Dee. 
37.

Spokesmen indicated earUer tha 
Galveston negotiations were 
snagged on the issues of pay. 
size of work gangs, methods of 
calling kmfdioremen to work, 
pay during intemiptioa of work 
by rains, and a proposed elimina
tion of piecework in loading cot
ton with machines.

Atlantic shippers and the ILA 
recently a^red on a new three-, 
year contract valued at b) cents 
an hour hi wage and fringe 
benefits.
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New Renault On Display

The new RcaaaM CaraeeBe, 
GMa af Italy. M new aa display
ed Can at SSI W. 4th Street.
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Slim Clues, Theories, Dead 
End M arkTouhy Investigation
CHICAGO (AP) — Slim chiee. 

maoQT theories and an appar^  
dead end marked the evly police 
inrestigatien far motives in the 
shotgun slaying of R o ^  Touhy, 
prohibitiaa era gang chief.

As police inteosified their search 
today for the killen of the 41- 
yeer-eld ex-cooviot Wednesday 
night, there appeared many mo
tives that mi^t have prompted 
the assassination. There were not 
many dues.

Touhy was shot down by two 
men edtfa 13 gsuge shotguns 
33 days after be finished serving 
more than 35 yean  in State\nlle 
Prison fw kidnaping.

Ha was assassinated from am
bush. ia typical gangland fashioo. 
as he acd a companion, s retired 
policeman, mounted the steps of 
Touby's borne on the West Side

The ex-policeman. Walter Mil
ler. §3. was seriously wounded but 
D€IOTV M  COUSpSBO rW nrOQ m uW
fleeing guonen He was In critical 
condition ia a hospiteal.

Some invettigators theorised 
that the remnants of the old A1 
Capeoe gang may be reeponsibW 
for Tonhy’s murder. They were 
certaia ha became a l a r ^  for 
crime syndicate vengeance.

Veterai poUcemeo, who reoatled 
the days when the rival Touhy 
and Capone mobs engaged ia open 
gang war. said the killers waited 
more than 35 years to prove that 
tha crima syndicate liever forgives 
SB enemy.

’‘Touhy definitely could have 
been shot in vengeance by surviv
ing members of tte Capone gang.” 
said Virgil Peterson, former FBI 
sgent and now head of the Chicago 
Crima Commiasioo. “They had a 
grudge agakiat him. Nobody ex
cept Touhy ever stood up succeea- 
fully to Capone”

Robert Tieken. U.S. district at

torney. blamed the Touhy slaying 
on the Mafia.

“ThU killing flU into the Mafia 
pattern of keeping members' Ups 
sealed.” Tieken said. ‘Touhy must 
have talked, at ona time or an
other. They killed him to impress 
other members that no matter how 
long it taken, thay will teal your 
lipa with death if you talk.”

Richard B. OgUvia. assistant U. 
S. attorney ger«ral on a special 
assignment to investigate or
ganized crime in Chicago, said the 
killing undoubtedly was tha work 
of organized mobsters.

Infantry's Job
SAN FRANCISCO tAP> -  Gen. 

Bruce C. Clarke, the Army's in
fantry boss, declares aa increaa- 
ingly important mission for the 
foot soldier is protecting missile 
launefaiag sitea.

H EY KIDS!
BRING 1 CAN OF CANNED , 

FOOD TO GANDY'S KIDDIES SHOW 
SAT. MORNING, DECEMBER 19

Rather than tha usual Vi gallon Gandy Milk 
Carton . . . Tho food will bo donatod to tho 
Salvation Army to bo givon to an unfortunat* 
family.

GANDY'S

Houston Brothers Agree On
-- -------- ^  I S O  C O N T A C T  L E N S E S

JON COOK LYNN COOK

JON COOK gays: "I wora ra g J a r  glotsas for ovar a  yaar and  
broka lavaral pairs. Now I h a v fc^ S Q  Contoct Lansas and hope 
I navar hova to w ear ragular glossas again. I put m / contact 
lansas on at 8 A.M . and ramova tham at badtime."

LYNN COOK goyts "AAy school grades hova bean E>attar since I 
started wearing T S O  Contact Lansas. I wish that all boys that 
hava to w ear glasses could have a chance to find out how much 
batter T S O  Contoct Lansas ora for school work and for play."

PRi r  I nON- FI TTI O

CONTACT LENSES
HNEST QUALITY

Single Vision Glasses 
AS LOW AS $14.85

COMPLETE Complitt Witli Frtmt, Latm
.  ^  Md Exzmiflatim *
Cest M mscS n  ^ 5 8  _  _

$125 to S18S OSPNHRE H  PAY $1 WIULY 
CONVENIB4T CREDIT B  ^

TSO Contset Lenses re not molded or pressed; both surfeces 
are precision-ground and polished for optical perfection.

y f/ fiY rrry -^ p f‘f^

Directed by

Texrs S tate 
Optical

Dr. S. J. Rogers. Dr. N. Joy Rogers, Optometrists
*

O FnCES IN BIG SPRING. MIDLAND AND ODESSA

•  Big Spring #  Midland #  Odessa '
ISS B. TUrS VOlag* SlMpphii Center 4M N. Grant 

IS Village d r d e  Dr. Dnwntowa 
Facing WaB ilreet

S«« "Lock Up' mundoyt.
OPEN A LL DAY SATURDAY

Christmas Thetne 
In Upcoming Shows

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
m  Totovui— n ia » wrUM

NEW YORK CAP)—Chriftmaa, 
cf oourae, la The theme of many 
of tho Revision ahowa coming up 
during tho next aeveo dai^lD - 
cluding ‘‘WagOD Train” and “Don- 
niz tho Monaco.”

Tonigfat’a ‘TelephoM Hour” on 
NBC (8:3M:30 pjn. EffT) will 
feature tradHioniil and popular 
Yuletide mude performed by 
Roeemary Clooney, the Lennon 
aistera, too Agneo do Milio Danco 
Theatro and to# Ltttla Singera of 
Paria.

John Ountoor’a “High Road " 
(ABC, I  p.m.) Saturday night wUl 
abow tha varioua waya Chrlatmaa 
ia edebratod in varnua parta of 
tho world. On Sunday. GE Thea- 
tor ( ( ^ ,  t pzn.) will proaaot a 
fantaay, “Mr. O'Malley.” about a 
JoUy. w in ^  fairy gotonther who 
b r l ^  companionahip to a lonely 
boy. It’a baaed on a comic atrip, 
and atara Bert Labr.

The New York Philharmonic, 
Marian Anderaon and the St. 
Paul'a Cathedral Choir of London 
wiU make Chrlatmaa music on 
NBC Tueaday night at t:SS p.m. 
And if you enjmred last year's 
performance on Menotti's "AmaM 
and the Night Vlaltora.” you wiQ 
alao enjoy toe Christmas Eve per
formance (NBC. Thuraday. S-9 
p.m.) It is a tape of last year's 
program.

• • •
ABCs “Adventures hi Para- 

diae.” one of the few crime-ad
venture series with only one hero, 
will aoon have an altemato-week 
co-boro. Ron Ely will apUt tho ad
ventures henceforth with Gardner 
McKay. Bing Craaby's “Chriat- 
mas Sing " incidentoUy, will bo 
broadcast on CBS-Radio Dec. 4. 
and also throughout tha world by 
too Voice of America. NBC wiU 
preeent a live hour-kmg program 
of Paris fashiana wMcfa will pre

empt tho Steve Alko Show Fob. 
39.

Ernie Ford wHl play drat lord 
of the admiralty when* his show 
dooo Gilbert and Sullivan's 
“H.M.8 PinMore” on Jan. 14. 
Maureen O'Hara is inviting com
parison in taking Groar Garaon’a 
role in the Jan. 7 CBS adaptation 
of "Mro. Miniver.” ,

• • • ;  -
What time did you like beat— 

1945-50 or 196(F«)? You'U have to 
decide on Jan. 31: NBC wiU ex
plore the format period on Sun
day Showcase in a ahow called 
“Not So Long Ago.” while CBS 
will take up “Tha Fabuloas 
FifUoa.” Hiey both sound like 
good shows—too bad audiences 
can't aee both of them.

530 Persons May 
Die Over Holiday

CHICAGO (A P )- A b  oatimatod 
530 parsons may be killed during 
toe long Christi^ weekend, says 
the National Safety (!ouncH. .

Tbe coundl said the number 
would compere with 370 deetos 
on toe hl^ways during a non- 
holiday weekend at this time of 
year.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A TTO RN IY  AT LAW

308 Scurry 
Dial AM 4.2591

Hg Should Know
FINDLAY. Ohio .<AP) -  Ida 

Daidrick, 99 years eld today, ab- 
sarved: “1 don't see any aenas ki 
&vUw aoJmi.'' ^
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Boko boaas too aew aiodora wop
wito old-fa«kioa«d flavor appooL 
Brown ctrwnic pot. kuaJm  mmI 
cover ead chroew keeling enii. 2 gg
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Anthony's Fully Guoronteed

WESTERN BOOTS
GGnuint Handmodt Throughout

Buy Now For A  Complete Selection

Alee CempMe
Stock Of Mea’s 

And Beye'

Truly a great thing in boots In Taxes—  
Exclusiva with Anthony's. Faverita 14* 
inch top beet in 4<elor combination. A 
boot adequate for draaa or ranch wear. 
Made of heavy calf and lined with foot 
••ting glove leather. Sixes 6 to 12.

$26.95

A popular 14.|nch top, black and red or wi 
black and gray sunburst. Truly a com- 
fortabla beet made of extra soft pliable J|̂  
leather. Heavy calf laathar lined. Hand 
made and hand lasted. Sixas 6 to 12.

$24.95 i

I

V-

HAND MADE 
IN

OLQ MEXICO
#

(Tbeesc yeer style fren tkis 

array ef fisc koets aad celert.
e

We spedalisc la perfect fit. Alt# 

yea’ll fled la ear Mg beet stock 

Kiddles’ Headmade Beets.

Black aad WMie wftk deg 

ears oa tkc tides. 14” tops 

witk walklag kcM. leatker 

selet sad baed wHk saft sap- 

ple gtove leatker Balags.

Stses I  to is

$26.95
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